
terian Church of Plymouth tonight at
8 p.m.

* ,. * * *Thanksgiving will be observed at
10,30 a.m. lomorrow at the First Church
of Christian Scientist, 1100 West Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Sermon read-
ings from the Bible and the Chris-
tian Science textbook will bring out
the close relationship between prayer
and Thanksgiving.

Area Church Services to Hail Blessings of God
Just as the Pilgrims gave thanks

for their blessings centuries ago, so
too members of area churches will
count their blessings in Thanksgiving
services tOday and tomor/'ow.

A United Protestant Thanksg[ving
service will be held in the First Meth-
odist Church of Northvllle tonight, with
the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian ChurCh, deliverIng
a sermon titled, "GIve Us Our Dally
Bread."

.Rev. S, D. Kinde will preside at
the 8 p.m. service, Which will feature
music arranged by AI Travis, church
organist. The offering will be given
to the Christian Rural Overseas pro-
gram to feed and clothe needy people.

*****
A special speaker will deliver the

Thanksgiving message tomorrow morn-
ing in a 10 o'clock service at the
First Baptist Church of NorthVille, ac-
cording to the Rev. Robert Spradling,
pastor. The church choir, under the
direction of Dewey Gardner, will pro-
vide music appropriate for the occa-
s[on.

* * * * *
Title of Pastor Charles Boerger's

Thanksgiving sermon tomorrow morn-

ing will be "Can God Continue to Bless
Our Nation?", based upon Psalms 103,
verse 10. The St. Paul's Lutheran
Church service wlll begin at 10:30
a.m.

*****
A community Mass will be held at

8 a.m. tomorrow morning at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic ChurCh, according
to Rev. Father John Wittstock. The
collection, he pointed out, will be used
for the pOor and needy of the parish .

* * * * *
General Thanksgiving gatherings are

planned at the Full Salvation Union
beginning at 1 p.m. tomorrow, with
spontaneous participation by members.
A 5 p.m. dinner will be held in the
church basement, Paslor James F.
Andrews said.

*****
A Thanksgiving Song Service will

be held this evening at the Navi Meth-
odist Church from 7 to 8 p.m., ac-
cording to Rev. R. A. Mitchinson.
The choir wlll present four numbers
and the conlregation will sing the re-
maining hymns. A similar service is
planned for tomorrow evening at the

"Ltl.
HOMEGROWN-Bob Harrison (left)
and Rex Balko didn't have to go
for to bog this five-point bue:k.
Harrison, 18, s hot it Saturday an
the Napier road Balko form iust
north of Nine Mile rood. Mean·
while, Bob's father, Novi Council·
man Ray Harrison, was doing his
hunting in the Upper Peninsula.
Word was ree:eived that he had

shot an eight.pointer. But imagine
hi s surpri se when he Iearn s he
must share hunting honors and
yarns with his son who didn't
even leave home. Bob and Rex
saw two other bue:ks Saturday
morning on the Balko farm and
missed with one shot. Rex, 15,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Balko, Jr.

Hit-Run Kills Man
On Napier Road

A 48-year-old Farmington man was
killed Mondo1.yinahit-and-runaccident,
the second traffic fatality on Wixom
roads this year and the fourth within
city limits.

Alton F. Kruger of 24684 Hathaway
was pronounced dead at the scene of
the accident on a barren stretch of
Nap[er road between 12 Mile road and
Grand River avenue.

A passing motorist notified Wixom
police at 10:15 a.m., shortly after the
accident, police said.

The body was found near the shoulder
of the southbound lane, immediately
across from Kruger's car, which was
parked on the shoulder of the north-
bound lane.

Wixom police at first thought that
Kruger had parked his car and walked
across the gravel road to investigate
deer prints. His car was unmarked.

While examInIng the road later,
however, police found blood marks in
the middl9 of the road about 55 feet
north of the body, Police Chief D'Arcy
Young reported.

Pulice theorize that the hit-and-run
vellicle was a truck, because glass
would have smashed on a car had it
been involved.

Kruger, a pipe CUter who works for
a Detroit firm, leaves his wife and a
daughter of high school age. He is
assumed to have been coming from or
going to a job assignment.

A man was killed last June on Loan
Lake road when the car he was driving
went out of control and rolled over. Two
persons have been killed on state high-
way 1-96 in Wixom, a [7-year-oldyouth
while he V/(lSretrieving a chair from
the expressway and a manina collision.
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HIT AND RUN VICTIM-This was
the scene Monday on Napier road
between 12 Mile and Grand River
where polie:e investigated the
death of Alton F. Kruger, 48,
lying in the road after bei ng hit
by an un identified vehic:le.

New Hudson Church of Which R~v.
Mitchlnson also is pastor.

*****
The young people of WillOWbrook

Community Church will host the con-
gregation at an 8:30 breakfast tomor-
row morning, They'll serve pancakes
and sausllge. A brief worship service
will follow. The regular Thanksgiving
sermon was delivered Sunday morning.

"Thanksgiving, The Master Key"
is the tltle of the service planned
al the First Baptist Church oC Novi,
Rev. Gib D. Clark announced. A fam-
ily worship service in which families
will provide Gospel reading, prayers,
testimonies and recitations has been
planned.

* * *.j< "
A Thanksgiving fellowship supper is

planned tonight at the First Baptist
Church of Wjxom, beginning at 6:30
service is planned, with the Rev. Rob-
ert W.lrren delivering a short me3sage.

* * * * *
The Evangelical Lutheran Church

of the Epiphany will join With area
churches in a Thanksgiving servIce,
sponsored by the Plymouth Minister-
al Association, at the First Presby-
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City Finances Feeling Squeeze
A financial squeeze triggered by the

loss of revenues from the cancelled
spring racing meet at Northville Downs
last spring and compounded by a heavy
public improvement program is begin-
ning to pinch the city's general fuqd.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff told
council members Monday night that it
might be necessary to borrow moneyby
issuing tax anticipation notes, a prac-
tice common to school districts but un-
precedented in the city of NorthVille's
history.

Actually, the city will spend Jess
money during its fiscal year from July
1, 1966 until June 30, 1967 than it will
record in receipts. But it is a victim of
timing. Receipts will lag behind ex-
penditure obligations, the city manager
reported. '"

He projected the following financial
standing lor the cJty's general fund
operation: end of October (present),
$62,000 surplus; end of Noijmber,'
$28,000 surplus; end of December;
even; end of January, $2~,000 'deficit;
end or F~~ruary, $lI,Oocr'deflcit; end 01
March, $31,000 deficit; end of April,
$47,000 deficit; end of May, $37,000
defIcit; end of fiscal year on June 30,
a $12,000 surplus.

Manager OllendorfC pointed to sev-
eral reasons for the predicament. Or-
iginally, he pointed out, the city budget
was projected balanced at $626,000 in
expenditures and receipts. A surplus of
some $88,000 was anticipated to begin
the fiscal year, but be cause of the strike
Which closed Northville Downs during
the 25-night spring meet, this suplus
was reduced to $44,000. In addition, the
city undertook one of its biggest years
of public improvements including street
paving, sidewalk installations, sewers,
water mains and offstreet parking fa-
cilities. Most of this work, amounting
to some $268,000, will be completed
this winter, rather than in the spring
as is normal.

Furthermore, some financial as-
sistance would have been received from
assessments leVied against property
owners on Randolph street. These rev-
enues are being held up pending the
results of a suit against the city brought
by Randolph residents protesting the
assessment.

Actual expenditures by the citydur-
ing the current fiscal year will amount
to $597,000. Receipts will amount to
$609,000. But even the latter figure
could be reduced should Northville
Downs be awarded all its racing dates
in the summertime, rather than a split
meet in spring and summer. This would
delay receipt of state rebates from
racing revenues.

If necessary, the council is prepared
to borrow funds from the city's ceme-
tery fund, as well as applying for per-
mission from the state mnmcipal fi-
nance commission to sell tax anticipa-
tion notes.

Lool{
In

for 33%
Winter Tax Bills

portion of the city is due to a larger
equalization factor. In oakland county
the equalization factor is 1.21, While in
Wayne county portion of the city it is
1.288. (Last year the factor was 1.22 in
Oakland, 1.18 in Wayne.)

Also, part of the difference, he
said, results from a higher county
millage in Wayne county than in oakland
county.

The Oakland county assessed value
of the city is $3,681,600, While the
assessed value of the city in the Wayne
county portion is $8,945,520.

eludes some 389 liVing units, both
single family dwellings and apartments,
on 108 acres all within the Northville
school district.

Novi is presently supplied Detroit
water in the Willowbrook subdivision
area on Ten Mile road from a water
line extending north on Haggerty road
to Ten Mile.

Winter taxes will take a substantial
jump in both the city and the township
of Northville, officials revealed thIs
week.

The increase will be up 33 percent
in the Northville school district portion
of the township, 11 percent in the Ply-
mouth school district portion of the
township, 33 percent in the Wayne
county portion of the city, and 23 per-
cent in the Oakland county portion of
the city.

To'WliShipSupervisor R. D. Merriam
expliUned that the greatest part of the
.total,increase is a result of increased
school millage, \\'ith a lesser part due
to an increase in state equalization.

Merriam noted that the counly's
equalized millage for the Northville
school district increased from 30.57
last year to 42.41 this year, the county
up from 9.27 to 10.02, and the commun-
ity college from 1.18 to 2.28. In the
Plymouth district portion of Northville
township, equalized school millage is up
from 31.81to 34.74.

The total equalized millage oC the
Northville school district portion oUhe
township is up from 42.20 to 55.99, and
in the Plymouth district from 43.44 to
48.32.

Assessed valuation ofproperty with-
in the Northville school district portion
of the township, Merriam said, in-
creased from $12,019,860to$12,209,130.
In the Plymouth district, it decreased
from $1,324,250tL ~1,322,490. The over-
all increase is $1l17,510.

Actual Northville school millage is
up 7 mllls to 32.9. But when the new
and higher state equalization factor is
computed against this figure, the equal-
ized millage becomes 4Z.41 in the
township.

The state equalization factor is up
from U8 last year to 1.28, which ac-
cording to state officials. brings the
township assessment up to near 50-
percent of true value of property.
Fifty-percent assessment is now re-
quired by law.

To determine taxes, township prop-
erty owners may multiply their assess-
ments times the equalized millage rate.
For example, a property owner with an
assessment of $5,000 should multiply
the assessment timE'S $55.99per thous-
and if he is within the Northville school
district, or $48.32 if he is \vithin the
Plymouth school district.

Another method of mathematically
accomplishing the same thing is to mnl-
tlply the assessment times the equali-
zation factor of 1.28. For the assess-
meut oC $5,000 this becomes $6,400.
To determine the exact tax paid for
each taxing unit the taxpayer then can
multiply the individual millage tlmes
6.4. County levy is $6.07 per thousand
dollars of equalized valuation, town-
ship is $1.00, Schoolcraft college is
$1. 77 and the Northville public schools
levy is $32.90. Total tax in the town-
ship to be levied against equalized
valuations is $41.74 pel' thousand dol-
lars of equalized assessed valuation.

Harold Penn, city assessor, re-
vealed that the total equalized millage
of the Wayne county portion of the city
has increased from a 1965 figure of

Thanks from City
The city of Northville will salute its

employees and volunteer committee
members at the annual civic recog-
n[flon dinner next Thursday evening,
Decemher I at 6:45 at the First Pres~
byterlan church.

Councilman Del Black is in charge
of arrangements.

41.40 mills to this year's millage of
55.23. This latter figure includes 42.81
mills for school, 2.30 for Schoolcraft,
and 10.12 for county (inciudes inter-
mediate school district).

In the Qaklal.1 county portion of the
city, the total equalized millage has
climbed from 39.74 last year to 49.118
this year. The latter figure includes
40.20 mills for school. 2.16 for School-
craft, 0.036 for intermediate SChOOlS,
6.59 for the county, and 0.132 for county
debt service.

"Penn explained that the greater
school millage in the Wayne county

COMING DOWN- The old John
Mach Ford agency building on
Main street i$ being razed this
week. Now owned by the North-
ville Area Ee:onomic Development>
Corporation, the site wi II be
purchased by the city and e:onvert-
ed into a parking lot.

For New Develo]l.ment

To Extend Detroit Water
From Northville to Novi

Novi Village Manager Harold Ack[ey
appeared before the Northville city
council Monday night requesting city
permission for extension of a city of
Detroit water line from Northville Into
Novi.

Specifically, Ackley asked the coun-
cil to approve plans Cor constructing a
line Cram Ihe corner of Baseline and
Grace into Novi. The 16-inch line Would
run north on Grace to Maplewood then
west to Center street and north along
Center to the Novi Village limits at the
8 1/2 mile line .

A gatewell Cor the special connection
was Installed at Grace and Baseline
when the Detroit line was constructed
through Northville.

The council had no objections to the
plan, but asked that Detroit provide
assurance that the installatlon \vill not
reduce local water pressure and also
to determine whether Novi or Detroit
will oIVn the line Within the city of
Northville.

Ackley said that these questions
would be explored and that final eroftin-
eering plans would again be submHted
to the city for approval. Novi hopes to I

begin construction of the line as soon
as possible. Ackley said it will serve a
new subdivision just north of lhe North-
ville city limits on both sides of North
Center street.

The development, planned by the
Harry Slatkin building company, in-

Hearing Called
On Rezoning

A December 19 public hearing has
been called by the city council to con-
sider rezoning six lots near the south.
west corner of Rayson and Hutton
from R-2 to R-2A (multiple dwelling).

Approval was recommended by the
planning commission at a November 15
hearing When Mrs. Els[e Freydl pe-
titioned to rewne two lots Which she
owns in the area. One of her lots faces
Rayson and the other Hutton. Planners
added COur more lots to the request.
Three-quarters of the land in the block
is zoned commercial, a portion R-2A
and the remaining R-2. Planners are
asking that all the remaining lots be
zoned for multiplE' ctwellings.

The hearing will be held in the
coulicil chamb~rs at city hall at 8 p.m.

\
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Four Couples Exchange
Strange - Reinmann

In an evening ceremony at her par-
ent's home, Vir~inia Ann Strange be-
came the bride of Henry H. Reinmann
November 15.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George strange, 422Dubuar street.
The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reinmann of Cheboygan.

The 8:30 p.m. service was conduct-
ed by Justice of the Peace Ralph Foote
of Plymouth.

For her wedding the bride wore a
brocade suit and a beige net hat. At·
tending the couple were Mr. and Mrs.
George K. strange of Detroit, a brother
of the bride.

A reception was held in the home for
the immediate family and afewfriends.
Later the newlyweds left on a Northern
MIchigan wedding trip. They will make
their home in Cheboygan.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clare Wiley
- ..

Ellenwood

Wedding Vows

HOME FURNISHINGS
OtJr Selection of Famous
Name Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now!

HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. Bellinger

Wiley tachable watteau train, fashioned with a
princess bodice and controlled A-line
skirt. Alencon lace accented with seed
pearls bordered the sleeves.

Attending the bride were Shirley
Trupkovich of Royal Oak, Deanna Bel-
linger of Novi, and Nancy Graham of
Pittsburgh. All wore long saUn coral
gowns and carried a white rose and
mums.

Judy Vyhnalek was the flower girl,
Gary Vyhnalek the ring bearer.

Serving the bridegroom as best man
was Ivan King of Plymouth. Ushers
were Donald Bellinger of Kalkaska and
Jim Graham of Pittsburgh.

Following the wedding, some 200
guests attended a reception at Tim-
berland Hall. Later the neWlyweds left
on a two week trip to Florida.

The bride is a registered nurse
graduate of Mercy hospital School of
Nursing in Johnston, Pennsylvania.
She is employed at William Beaumont
hospital in Royal Oak.

A graduate of Northville high school
the bridegroom attended Ferris state
college. He is employed at Harold
Turner Ford in Birmingham.

Byard - Jones
Lucy Llewellyn Byard exchanged

wedding vows with Howard Jones at a
family ceremony Saturday evening, No-
vember 19, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Begle, on Nine Mile
road.

The Reverend Lloyd Brasure, min-
ister of Northville Presbyterian church
read the service in front of the famlly
room fireplace which was banked with
greens and white Chrysanthemums. A
floral bridal piece and white tapers
on the mantel completed the candie-
light setting.

The bride wore a white wool dress
with tucked bodice and carried a nose-
gay of white roses and button mums.
Mary Ruth Reid was her honor maid.
The bridegroom son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Jones of Chigwidden drive,
asked James Weidner to be his atten-
dant.

At the reception immediately fol-
lowing, the bridal table was covered
with the family heirloom banquet cloth
of Madeira and lace which had belonged
to Mr. Begle's mother. The center-
piece was an arrangement of white and
copper mums. Antique Chelsea china
which had belonged to Mrs. Begle's
mother was used to serve the wedding
cake.

Edith M.Ellenwood and Robert Clare
Wiley were married October 29 at St.
Paul's Lutheran ChurCh, Northville.

Performing the6p.m. weddingcer..e-
mf'ny was the Rev. CharlesF. Boerger,
pa-stor of St. Paul's. The bride is the
daughter ofMrs. Gay Ellenwood Kulczy-
ski of Troy and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mr,s. otto C. Wiley of
529 Horton street.

Given in marriage byher stepfather,
Joseph Kulczyski, the bride ,:"ore a
White satin gown with lace bodice and
trim and a chapel train. She carried
white mums.

Miss Marka Ellenwood, maid of
honor, wore a gown of turquoise lace
over taffeta and she carried yellow
mums. The nower girl 'vas Doreen
calloway, cousin of the bride. She
wore a taffeta gown and carried a bou-
quet of yellow mums. Ring bearer.was
Steven Wiley, nephew of the brIde-
groom.

Serving the bridegroom as best man
was his brother, William. Anothe,rbro-
ther, James, andGaryMcDermaid;!'ere
ushers. .

Warren O. Zabell provided organ
music and the church was decorated
with yellow and white carnatIons and
mums.

Following the wedding a reception
was held in the home of the bride-
groom's parents. For her going away
outfit, the new Mrs. Wiley wore a
black and White houndstooth check suit
and a corsage from her wedding
bouquet.

The bride will join her husband, a
specialist 4th class soldier in the
United states Army, when he returns
to Schweinfurt, Germany. He has one
more year to serve.

~1I~~~------
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Welcome
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Sunday, Noy. 27th
NOON TO 6 P.M.

353 NORTH WIXOM ROAD
WIXOM, MICHIGAN

Kushner -.Bellinger
Carol Kushner of Royal Oak and

Willard J. Bellinger of Nqvi were mar-
ried October 29 in St. Columban Church
in Birmingham.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Kushner Qf Colver, Penn-
sylvania and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. OWllnD. Bellinger
of 44000 12 liZ-Mile road.

Performing the ceremony was the
Rev. Father Thomas Kenny.

For her wedding the bride wore a
white dulcette satin gown with a de-
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NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS club
members will meet in the lobby of
Northville State hospital at 10 a.m.
Tuesday for a one-and-a-half hour tour
of the facilities. Because it is neces-
sary to know how many will be taking
the tour, Mrs. Kingsley Putton, presi-
dent, asks that members call Iier at
349-4220 by Friday. There will be dis-

Six area women are busy making cussion time on the tour. Afterward
preparations for a "Holiday Mart" to Newcomer m"mbers who wish will
be held at St. John's Episcopal Church, lunch at Lofy's in Plymouth.
Plymouth, on December 2. Mrs. Purton invites any newcomers

They include Mesdames Kenneth to the area who are Interested to come.
Clarke, Harry Copp, Richard Enders, Newcomers who would like to belong to
Leroy Ording, Alex Nelson and Bruce the club and receive' the newsletter
Thomas. Which details trip news and other club

Plans call for the mart to open activities are asked to send their $2
at 10 a.m. and run until 9 p.m., with fees now to Mrs. Robert Kucher, treas-
tea served during the clay and a lunch urer, at 43796 Parkgrove court in
at noon. A sandWich bar also is plan- Northville.
ned. ***********

Featured attractions will include a TOWN HALL 'ottin s: At almost
gift shop, a children's only booth, can- ,J g t
dI d Ch istma decoration booth everyone of the luncheon tables a

e an r s , Ml>!Idowbrook country club luncheon
bake shop, country ,stor~, ppst office. 'll'!l',""'clI'r ) JT.W!'lW,0I," tal~"~"'" sa

~ '"' 1 ·"D ..! ...J.H~~..... ..Irtt}"t~t~)~~"f),~P~15JS{VJIf I,~re Yf8. j:.:.:.;,:.; ..•:.;.!:::.~:;:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:;:.:::::::::::::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.;.::; town H:i11- ~r wearing I ' nter Whl te. ~
~:f"'"'' ,. . .' :::;" Tllese'include dark-haired rs:Donald~~~~B Ie rth s ~~~iWare, Mrs. R. M. Atchison'in a ~rtl.e-
:::: :::: neck casual, Mrs. Maxwell Allstin wIth
:::: :::: the contrast of a black velvet beret.:::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:;::::;:::::::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.Luncheon hoste ss Mr s. James Tellam

A son, Gregory James, was born wore raspberry wool with matchIng
Wednesday, November 9 at 12:11 a.m. George Wa.shington bow in her hair.
at St. Mary hospital in Livonia to Mr. Mrs. Harold Wright, just back from
and Mrs. Richard Takas, 8581 Hix a few days of seeing the shows in New
road, Plymouth. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ta- York, wore a paisley-kerchief hat.
kas are graduates of Northville high Knits were much In evidence. Mrs.
school. Mrs. Takas is the former Sarah Robert Lang who presided at the lunch-
Mellen. Maternal grandparents are Mr. eon table was in a moss-green and
and Mrs_ George B. Mellen, 205 East turquoise knit suit. Ann Landers wore
Baseline road, Northville, while pa- a navy-and pink knit AND a platinum,
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. full-length mink. The unusual pin on
George Takas, 23770 Meadowbrook, her suit was created with an uncircuI-
Novi. ated silver dollar - a present from her

*************** editor_
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Hammond

(the former Sharon Myers) of Mar-
quette annour.ce the birth of a baby COMING EVENTS _
girl, Susan Elisabeth on November
4. The baby weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Crispen Hammond of Northville
and the maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Pasquale Buoniconto of Northville and
Mr. Harold Myers of Walled Lake.

**************
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Doeksen of

Ypsilanti announce the birth of a son,
Ray Wllliam, on November 7. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces at birth in
Sinai Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Doeksen of 480 Orchard drive and
Mrs. Edith Zechen of Detroit.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. William Chizmar,

formerly of this area and now resi-
dents of Salinet announce the birth of
a son, Wllliam Samuel, at st. Joseph's
hospital In Ann Arbor on November
9. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Dresselhouse.

THANKSGiVINGISeven more mean-
ingfUl than usual when its your first
feast In a new home. Among the North-
vllle families who are in new homes
this holiday season are th\ Blake
Causes.

The harvest table in the family
room of their distinctive Greek Revi-
val home in Edenderry will be set
Thursday for the famtly, including
grandparents.

Earlier this month a group of bridge-
playing friends of Blake and Carol
surprised them with a housewarming.
Antique-appreciating guests admired
the couple's attention to detail which
has reSUlted in authentic chair-rails,
mop boards and other seldom-seen
today woodwork.

***********
Near-by on Pickford road in Shad-

brook Dl'. and Mrs. Charles Fountain
are hoping to have friends in to share
their first Thanksgiving in their new
home, which they moved into from Hag-
gerty court. Mrs. Fountain says that
whHe their home is considered Dutch-
colonial in Michigan, in Montreal, their
hometown, it is considered French-
colonial. They are planning to furnish
it in country French furniture reminis-
cent of Quebec.

***********
THE ROBERT FOUST family of

MeadOWbrook road will be having
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday with a
family gathering that totals 55 rela-
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COME IN AND VIEW OUR COMPLETE LINE OF FLOWERS
AND GIFTS

BACKGRGUND MUSIC BY THE -HARMONICA HI·L1TES-
ENJOY REFRESHMENTS WITH US

Flowers by J ()I ~HJ

FARMINGTON
Phone 474-9646
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Northville

Phone 349·9871

tives! Explaining that she has a large
family, Mrs. Foust says Thanksgiving
always is reunion time when aunts,
cousins, etc, gather In a large hall for
a buffet feast. This takes place in
Springfield, Illinois, where the Fousts
will be visiting her mother.

I'

THIS HOLmAY season many clubs
and organizations 'have reserved early
December dates for Christmas festivi-
ties to leave the days near Christmas I
Cor family functions.

Past Matrons of Orient chapter will
hold their annual Christmas dinner
party at 6:30 p.m. saturday, December
3, in the Northville Masonic Temple.
Guests to be entertained inclUde past
patrons and their wives, honorary mem-
bers and husbands of the hostesses.
Special guests wUl be Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Penn, new worthy matron and
worthy patron of the chapter.

On the party committee are Mrs.
Howard AtwoOd, Mrs. E. E. DeKay,
Mrs. C. N. Ely, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Mrs. Kenneth Pelto, Mrs. WilburJQhn-
stan, Mrs. Pat Patterson and Mrs. Don
Green. .

Also schedUled for December 3 is
the Candlelight buffet to be given by
Northville Mothers club at LivOlua
Knights Inn from 6:30 to half past mid-
night.

***********

***************

Nov. 28 -- Baseline Questors at the
home of Mrs. H. J. Frogner .' 51300
West Seven Mile road.

PUBLIC
INVITATION

NOV. 28th 8 P.M.
REFRESHMENTS
DOOR PRIZES

"SEE THE TROPHIES
AWARDED TO OUR

STUDENTS"

1. Placement Bureau
2. Kit Furnished
3. Full; Part and

Nite Classes
4. High Styling and

Wig Work taught
5. LOW ON. PAYMENT
6. E·Z TERMS



" J.

,,.

CANDLELIGHT BUFFET deeora-
tions are examined by Mrs. Clifton
D. Hill, left, and Mrs. Carl W.
Stephens, members of Northville
Mothers elub whieh is giving the
holida~ buffet and danee Saturday,

December 3, at Livonia Knights
Inn. A variety of eandles will
form the decorative theme for the
"just for fun" party. Tickets are
available through Saturday from
Mrs. Robert Bogart, 349·3491.

CHRISTMAS SEALS-Candy Rich·
ards of Dearborn, a victim of tu-
berculosis when she was nine, is
Michigan's 1966 Christmas Seal
Chairman. She was on hand at a
meeting of TB experts when the
current drive opened and, need·
less to say, had a willing audl·
ence. With her (left to right) Wil.
bur J. Steininger, M.D.,20145 Beek
road, associate physicicin on the
stoH of Maybury Sanatorium

\

where Candy spent six months as
a child patient; E. Osborne Coates,
Jr., M.D., Grosse Pointe Shores,
Chi ef, pulmonary divi sio n, Henry
Ford Hospital; and Paul T. Chap.
man, M.D., Defroit' s 18 controller.
Miss Richards painted out that
the number of active TB cases to
be cared for is up thi s year and
urges everyone to make a gen·
erous eontribution for Christmas
Seal s thi s year.

Schoolcraft Gives to U-F
. ',," 'lile !ir~. Schoolcraft Colleg~ .t;nit- "J ,Ii)rivejlj Ypsilanti Torch ,Drive ·and the

. ed ~tuld,£l'!l:~.pis rep-qrt~.d~~tribu- .. ,AIl!! .Argor UF Dr~ve. Donors at the
.:"ltron~J·qf 1~1;3~7 frpm. 'college atlmin-' 'college had the option of designating

. istrat9rs, faculty members angl,em- the UF ~rganization' ,oIL their choice.
ployees, President Eric J. Bradner "We are pleased witn the response
has announced. to this Wholly VOluntary campaign,"

The bulk of the funds, $1,232, was said Dr. Bradner, in announcing the
earmarked lor the Wayne CountyUnited total. "A number of our people not
Foundation drive. The balance WllS only contributed through the college.
distributed among the Plymouth Com- but made individual contributions in
munity Fund, Whitmore Lake Torch their home communities as well."

Bf SURf • • • INSURf
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agenc,
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Subscription Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 El sewhere
Complete

Insurance Service
120 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE FI·9.2000
William C. Sliger, Publisher

NUTS
We Have 42 Varieties of Nuts

Smargas Peanuts
Smorgas Mixed Nuts
Butter Toffee Peanuts
Butter Toffee Cashew s
Butter Toffee Mixed Nuts
Orange Walnuts
Rum & Coffee Pecans
Spiced Corn Nuts
Chill Filberts
Rock·Salt Peon uts
Cheddar Cashews
Curried Peen uts
o,eddar Corn Nuts
Garlic Corn Nuts
Macadcmi a Nuts
Spiced Pecans
Whole Shelled Almonds
Shell Black Walnuts
P ignoli a Nuts
Butter Toasted Peanut s
Garlic Almonds
Rock salt Almonds

.:~j/~ TIM E
'" \' S TOR E

Northvi lie 349-1477

DRY ROASTED
Cashews
Pecans
Mixed Nuts
Almonds
Peanuts (with skins)
Peanuts (without skins)
Spanish Peonuts
Party Mix
Pistachios

REGULAR
Cocktai I Peanuts
Spanis~'Peanuts
Mixed Fancy
Cashe~s
Pi stac'hios
Virginia Blanched
PecalS
Almonds
Filberts
Smorgas Cashews

GOO D
.p ART Y

567 Seven Mile Rd.

Page. 3·A

She's GD at MSU

Following is the Northville high
school menu for the week of Novem-
ber 28 through December 2:

The Alpha Omicron Chapter of Gam-
ma Delta, International Association of
Lutheran Students, at Michigan State
University's Martin Luther Chapel re-
cently inducted 35 pledges ;nto active
membership.

Greatest emphasis In judging girls
for the upcoming Jaycee Junior Miss
Pageant here next week will be deter-
mined during a judges conference, Jay-
cee officials revealed this week.

Each girl will have a personal con-
versation with the judges - still not
named, who will check the contestant
on mental alertness, personality, sense
01 values, clarity of expression, know-
ledge and perception. personal appear-
ance, human relations, activities and
honors.

Thirty-five percent oC the jUdging
will be based upon this informal visit.

In addition, each contestant will be

Monday - Hot beef sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes, gravy, buttered carrots,
corn meal muffins, apricots, and milk.

Tuesday ~- Chicken ala-kilf on bis-
CUit, shimmering salad, biscuit amI
butter, lazy daisy cake, and milk.

Wednesday - Meat roll and gravy,
buttered green beans, banana, rolled
Wheat muffin, straWberry short cake,
and milk.

Thursday - Salisbur'y steak and
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered green
peas, rolls and butter, pears, and milk.

Friday - Macaroni and cheese, mOld-
ed Waldorf salad. Cruit bread and but-
ter, mince meat bar, and milk.

Alternate menu for each <layincludes
hamburger on bun, French fries, salad,
dessert and milk.

In the soup line, chicken noodle is
slated Cor Monday, beef vegetable for
Tuesday, bean for Wednesday, split
pea for Thursday and tomato for Fri-
day.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

•:. '.)

~ I'--.

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

Among those receiving
their membership was Rebecca Lyke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wardell
Lyke of 46300 West 12 Mile. Rebecca
is a member oC Sf. Paul's Lutheran
church in Northville.

judged upon her scholastic achievement
(15-percent); creative and performing
arts (20-percent)j poise and appearance
(15-percent); and youth fitness (15-
percent).

Participants in the pageant, which
will be held at the high school auditor-
ium on December 10, must be between
the ages of 16 and 19, and a senior.

Each contestant must give a three-
minute talent performance. Her talent
may be singing, dancing, playing a
musical instrument, dramatic reading,
art display, dress designing, etc., or
she may give a three-minute speech
on a subject of her choice.

Promoted to Staff
Salina, Kansas - Donald M. Hum-

mel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward L.
Hummel, 47139 Grasmere, was recent-
ly promoted to the rank of staff ser-
geant at St. John's Military School. He
is a senior at tile junior ROTC school.

Mrs. Fred Van Atta during the past
three weeks visited Colonel Ward Van
Atta and family inAlexandria, Virginia,
and Fred Van Atta and family in
Wayne, Pennsylvania.

***************
Private First Class Robert A.

Strange of 422 Dubuar is home onleave
from his unit stationed at Fort Dix,
New Jersey. The soldier leaves for
Vietnam on Thanksgiving Day. Heis the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Strange.

***************

sponsored by the Northville Camera
Club Saturday at 780 Evergreen in Ply-
mouth. Mpmbers andinterested persons
are asked to bring their camera equip-
ment and be prepared to snap the shut-
ter. Your Outdated Suit can

be brought up to date in
our Modern Toilor Shop
Bring it in for 0 Cost
Estimate.

LAPHAM'S

SOON

CALL US
Anttquts

*****~********
stacey Lynn Lusk, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest LlIsk, celebrated her
fourth birthday on November 17. The
previous Sunday she was entertained
by her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lee. at Vencenzo's in Detroit
for a birthday dinner. FI·t-onl

Nlf1tIville • GL-3-ISSO
PIJmIfIffI

120E. Main NortIIriUe
349-3677

A workshop for camera buffs will be

See the
incredible

:,:disappearing "._'~~...
windshield Wipers!

II

Pon11BC .Vclor Ofvlsion

See the fabulous Wide-Track Pontiac and Tempest live at
Cobo Hall, November 26 through December 6

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a test drive!

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, Michigan



• .J •• j

LOTS \\1THlakeprlvllege: UnIon, Com· CORNER LOT 160 x 140 city water,
merce, La,*,. Upper, MIddle straits sewer, gas. Deslrahle location. GE 7-
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled 9341. H47cx
Lake. 15lt
---------- 1

Stark Realty I
682 Thayer Blvd., North·
ville. 3 bedroom, 2 story,
completel y redecorated.
Elegant carpeting. A
charming 01 der home.
Excellent area. Only
$19,500.

***
Commercial frontage -
380 feet, sewer, water.
Art Gall ety incl uded.
Corner Schoolcraft and
Five Mile at Northville
Rd. $42,000.

***
For acreage visit our
Farm Branch, Pontiac
Trail at Five Mile.
M-. Van Bonn. GE·7·
2443.

• •831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-1020 FI-9-5270

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Hames

Some pmts. Jess Ihan rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL I S

20720 Mlddlcbell at 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
We have 13 building sites
available. Our builder
has two homes under
construction. We have

3, 4 or 5 bedrooms, what-
ever you desire. Prices
for completed homes
range from $29,500 to·
$35,750.

340 HaRTH CENTER
(Sh.ldon Ro"d)

349·4030

.

,.,., 11'-"--1

" I

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Two floors: 1st floor,
3200 sq. ft., lower e/<·
posed floor has identical
offices and are occupied.
Wonderful potential.

2,000 sq. ft. City of North-
ville. $13,750.00

NOYI
23941 E. LeBost, 3 bed·'
room ranch with attached
garfJge. Large lot.
$18,500.

----
43534 COTTISFORD

4 bedroom double wing
colonial. Immediate oc-
cupancy.------

18010 BECK RD.
2 bedroom ranch, 120' )(
150' lot. Natural fire-
place.

gU ILDI NG SITES
We have lots avai labl e in

*Shadbraok
*Connemara
*NorthviJle Estates
*Brookland Farms
*Northville Township

340 NORTH CENT ER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

10 Acre parcel s on 11
Mile Rd.

-:-
2 Wooded parcels be.
tween Martindale &
Milford Rds.Good Terms.

-:-
3 Bdrm. home on Martin-
dale 8. 10 Mile. $6500.

-~-
2 Bdrm. home on Wm.
McMunn, South Lyon
$7500 with $1500 down.

-:-
5 & 6 Acre parcel s 11
Mi Ie & Pontiac Tr.

-. -~-~
ATCHISON

REALTY
INSURANCE

Comer7Mi.8.Pontiac Tr
437-2111

Completely finished 3
bedroom ranch including
hardwood noor s - painting -
ceramic tlIe - formlca tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11.200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE-] ·2014

40245 Grand Ri ver, Nov i

300 BALES ftrst cutllllg hay sultable
tor horse5. Jarvls Gage " Son, 6440
Kensl~on road. Phone 438-39Z1.

H4B-48

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
CIDER PEARS
HONEY EGGS

GIFT BOXES

APPLES
Most Varieties

PEARS
POTATOES
FRESH SWE ET Cl DER

Grandview
Orchards

Store hours, 9 am-6 pm
FI·9·2034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10 Mile

3-Real Estate
DON MERRITT

REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie

Beautiful year old 10
room Colonial, 4 bed.
rooms, 2~ baths, 2 cat
attached garage, on
large hi Iltop lot witk a
good view of Detroit's
downtown skyline.

-:-
43 acres, large farm
home, 3 car garage, out-
buildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

-:-
Beautiful acreage in
nice areas: 1, 12, 19,
24 or 36 acre parcels.

-~-
120 ft. lot in Livonia.

-:-

APPLES
_Most Varieti e s

PEARS
HONEY
CIDER

3Y.4 miles west of
Northville on Seven Mile

Foreman's
Orchards

, Bill FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples ,

All Kinds

Pears I

PURE SWEET
C1o'ER 8. HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

NORTHVilLE
LETS-RING

437 -1531 FOR
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE SERVICERestaurant in Northville. Excellent location. Doing very

good busi ness. Wonderfu I opportuni ty.

-'-
Two story commercial building located on Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

Nice two bedroom ftame
on approximate acre.
$11,000. 48881 W.
Seven Mile.

MUL TI-LlST SERVICE
Office Phone 349-3470

Salesmen:
Dorothea Laird

Home Pho ne: 349-'4071'

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$13,400
$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 ft.
wide, Ilill bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' liVing rm.
Will blind within 50 miles of
Detroit Model and office at

, 236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East of T eleg,aph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE·7·3640 - KE·7·2699

Closed Thanksgiving Day

DOUBLE WALNUT bed, walnut pole
lamp, 3 blonde end tables, Bissell hand APARTMENT, 2 bedrooms, near Wlx.
sweeper. 3 lamps, Drapes" spreads and om planl. Adulls only. 474-7437.
MIsc. FJ 9-4043.

TRAINEE
Man ufacturer located in
Walled Lake has im-
medi ate openi ng s for
persons with mechani-
cal abi Iiti es. No ex·
perience neces sary for
we wi II train you. Thi s
is steady employment
with good wages and
fully paid fringe bene-
fi ts.

VALCOMATIC
PRODUCTS

27SO W. Maple Rd.
I ::nl:;ual opporp_lrIity
~er

WALNUT douhle bed, vanny " bench,
dresser, coli sprln~s " mallress, $75. I I
Call evenIngs, GE 8-3174. H47cx

HOUSE - [urmshed or unfurnished.
Phone ZZ9-987S. H47p

HOUSE TO RENT for a family of lbree
I ------------ I or four. Call GE 7-2462. H47p

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday, November 1------------1
25. American Legion Bldg., 9 10 5. 9-Wanted To Rent
Order o[ Rainbow Cor Girls.

I

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Demonstrotors, rentol s, floor
models ~nd repossessed sewing
mochines including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal· 11 _
once.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

] -Miscellany

MAN 011 social security desires room
with home comforts. Write Earl, 37807
Seven Mlle. livonia, Mich.

ADMINISTRATIVE engineer needs a Z
or 3 bedroom home In Northvllle. 1
teenage boy. References and security
deposit. GL 3-4650.

lO-Wanted To Buy

QUALITY CIDNA, good glassware,
lamps. rugs, tables, dining room sets,
old custom Jewelry, will call at your
home. Cash paid for above Ilems. Mr.
Gee 437-9582 after 6:30. H45·48cx

WANTED. Good qll3l1ly horse hay and
bright whoal straw. Wrlle Lenmis Feed
Co~1 Dotroll, Mich. 48219. 411f

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into

$, :& .$
Work Various

Time Assign'ment~
i'impOro';: 'fOb OS$lgnmtnts
CLERKS'
TYPISTS •
STENOGR.APH ERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
D1CTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS

SEN$IMATIC OPRS.
TAB:oPRS.

85,000 BTU OIL furnaces, $37.50. Z 011
healers, one y,lth blower, four largeoU
tanks $14.50 each. 849-5756.

5 n. ALUM[NUMChrlstmastree, $9.00,
chUd's pool table, $5.00. 349-0355.

LIVE In SOUTH LYO"!? Looking for a
local piano teacher. $:l.50. Call carol
Hayes, GE 8-3572, D1xboro 1 1/4 miles
West Pontiac trail. H45-48cx

Trueman Girl

JANITOR, housekeeper and nurses aids.
NorthvlJle Convalescent Cenler, 520 _

W. Main, F[ 9-4290. 24lf

MALE or FEMALE 10 help In grading
and bagging apples. Healed building.
Foreman Orchard, Fr 9-1256.

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northville . .$56.500.

ROAST BEEF AND
TURKEY SUPPER

Sat., December 10, New
Hudso nMethod i stChurch,
5 p.m. on. Donation.

USED - Idea corn picker for parIs, 3

437 5131 bollom John Deere Ploy, lraller lype·1
- GE 8-3466. H441Ic I

I ATTENTION '
DEER

HUNTERS
DEER PROCESSING

Cut and Wrapped
To Your Specifications

Herb Weiss
437·5714

WE NEED LISTINGS
Representi ng C. H. Let:zring

121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
2 Apt. Bldg.

2nd floor - Iv. roam, kitchen with dn. orea, 2 bed-
rooms, bath - full basement, gas furnace. $10,000

-65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex
ceffent buy at $35,900. Will divide,

-:-

-;-

Excel J ent locati OIl far thi s attractive tri ·Ievel on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
fami Iy room with firepl ac e, g Ias sed and screened in
patio, 2 Cor attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove
oven and refrigerator. $38,000. '

******

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0 I 57
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349.4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349.2152)

1st floor - Iv. room, dn. room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bath, large screened porch. ,

Ranch home. Lv. room, kitchen wi th dn. area, large
family room, 3 bedrooms with walk-in closets, nice
bath with attractive features. 1.2 acres. $17,SOO

1 acre approxi matel y 200 ft. frontage on 7 Mi Ie Rd.
$2000

LEST WE FORGET -
This is the season we pause to thank the good Lord
for our many blessings. We are especially grateful
for our wonderful country and the privilege of being
alive to enjoy its abundance and opportunities.

Because gratitude ;s the mother of al (virtues, our
thoughts naturally turn to Our many clients ond buyers
who made our a year a bountif ul one.
)

Thank you.

Happy ThanksgIVing to you and your fomily.

Ed Fitzgerald
Pontiac Trail & Tetrltorial
Phone - 665·3146 - 437·2850

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND

BACON
FULL LINE OF

HOMEMADF. SAUSAGE

Smoked
HAMS 16-18 Lbs. Lb.$.59
Choice
T-BONES Lb. 1.19
Choice Black Angus
SIRLOIN Lb.99¢
Home made Pork
SAL:JSAGE
Home made
BOLOGNA
In A Piece

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
~ Mile West of Napier Rd.

Plumbing Supp lies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882

I
i P LYMOU·(H PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

SNOW FENCE
SPECIAL

$12.50 roll
Free delivery 4 rolls at more

No.Fees I
32500 Grand River

GR 6-6130
Between

Power & Farmington Rds.

WELDERS
WELDER TRAINEES·

FREE INSTRUCTION
We Employ You In Other Cap~city Until Q~alified
Fully.paid vacations. Blu~~!ps,~; BIA~ ~hi~19,.,
9 Paid Holid~ys Perlsion Pltl~.~dve'r'tirtr.,.II.·,,,.) ,
~, -:,.'PARAt'oN 'BRIDGE AND STEEtic6:" -~" I

. 44000 Grand River Novi, Mich. '

QUALITY CONTROL

INSPECTION
TURRET LATHE

ENGINE LATHE

O. D. GRINDING
MACHINE SETUP

MACHINE APPRENTICES

New Hudson Corp.
New Hudson, Mich.

"Not Just Any Man"
We are looking for men with natural ability who
want to earn high income in a business that has
year round profit potentials.

You can be your own boss with a Local
Marathon Service Station franchise if you're
the man we're looking for. Financing assist-
ance available to the right men. We pay
you whi Ie you train to manage your own
business. ' .

Call Mr. l. J. Wolf at 01-1:5000
Ext. 362
8:00 - 4:00

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO
437-2074

69¢

*W i1d Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ

Dog Food

* *SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL·3·5490

1/;II t • --lr.L ~ _'''_ •••••• _ .
....'1.,.., _

49¢
FL EA MARKET

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Roma
Hall in Livonia, 2T177
Schoolcraft (next to
Detroit Race Course).
Trifles ond Treasures.
Free P arki ng. Adm is-

'sion, $1.00.
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Your Phone ... FI 9-1700
12~Help Wanted

1 12 -HeJp Wanted J6-Lost

ARLAN'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE I

SHOPPING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

EXPERIENCED took, alllO Ilurses aids FEMALE Irish Setter dur1rc hunting
aDd lalllldry help. Eastlawo Coonles· season. 1 1/2 years old. FI 9.2598.
cellt HOllie. 349·0011. 49!t /-- _

13 S· t' W d 17-Found.. Itua Ion sante SMALL BUCK female dog. Must be

ITYPING 10 do In my home. Have had child's pel. Call Fl 9-3451.
Iexperience Wilh memos. lellers, slen- CARPENTERS' Iools, salem vlclnlly.
ells, elc. Ph. 437-1214. Call for Informabon 437-2026. H47p22tf

has immediate openings
for. fu II and parttj~e help.

,
Cc'ltact Store Manager. Use Our

Want Ad's
14-Pets, Animals, Supplies

POODLES,AKC, dark apricots, beauti-
ful, healthy pups from top lines. Shots,
trimmed, $75·85. MA 4-2117.

C;TUDIO GIRL
HOLLYWOOD

Sub~idiary of~elene Cur. 11----------
tis has openings for
Beauty advisors full or
part ti me. Management
opportunities available. 11----------
Call ACademy 9-7050, _
Anne Tocco, District
Ma';ager.

AKC REGlSTERED German Shepherd 15-For SoIe-Autos
pups, 12 weeks old. BeautlIul black &
sliver, females $50 - males $65. Don 1----------
Cole, 1560 Peavy Road, Howell, MIch. '65 TRIUMPH Spitfire, 2 tops, wire
Phone 1-517.546-2557. H46-4?CI Wheels, Tonneau, Radio, Nerlbars.

21,000 miles. Excellent condilioll, rea-
PUPPIES,3/4Labrador.349-t534after samble.349·5995.
6 p.m.

1957 BUICK special. $150. GR 4-7227.
12 WEEK OLD ~eal Point Siamese kil.
ten $10. 349-6004. FORD '63 staUODwagon 8 cyl. country

sel!lln, mileage 16,500, single owner.
390 SeleclomaUc, po. sleering, po.
brakes. AM &< FM radio and healer,
Excellent condition & flnlsh. $1075cash
437-2135. .

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Get ,those Christmas
bills off your mind. A
few. openi ng s now avail. '62 FORD GalUle 500, V8, automalic,

4 new w/w/ Ures, radlo, excellent COD-
able in neighborhood dillon. 437-2688. H47lf
territor i es. We t~ai n
you to show AVON
COSMETICS. For
intervjew cali, AVON
MANAGER, SUE FLEMING

. F'E-5·9545

COONHOUND;field lrall dog and rabbit
dog. 349-33S5.

15-For Sale-Autos
Drive to Northville

and Save

G. E. MILLER
DODGE

II
DDDlE
BDYB

Before buying II

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1171
Used Cars Bought ondSold

127 Hutton near Main
FI-9-0660

Serving you and your
automotive needs for
more than 25 years.

CHILD CARE TRAINEE
$5596 a year. Pas itians
at Wayne County Train-
ing Sc hool. Age 20
through 49 ..

PATROLMAN-$7424 to
$8335 a yea'r. Law En·
forcement work in Wayne
Co unty . High School
graduate or equivalent;
citizen of U.S.; resident

of Wayne County; 5 ft. COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
9 in. tall; wei ght in N
proportion to height; age E GUSH FORD LINE
21 through 32; no glas~- CORTIHA-GT
es; good physical con- CORTINA-WAGON
dition; excellent repute- CORTIHA-120D and 15DDSEDAN
tion and character. Ap·

AHGLIA-SEO AM nd VAN
P!Y'.Jl~JVJtTl',J ~F.~},;l~Gl'<: "." , , , ,

COMMI~~~Ql~!ovSO.Y.tJlY n >, ~ jC)41 >0' B'" I "-' i M t
OF Wf'.Y.lJE,.§2~ Cpy-. ergen I. 0 ors
Count/Building, Detroit
26, Michigan: Phone:
965;2750, Ext. 261. . 1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

THE AREA'S

:r<-lHiSiS"roRDCOUNTRYl
'~~~ 24 MONTHS OR 50,000 MILE USED CAR WARRANTY 11ii
t OVER 50 CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM ~i~i

Jj~ OVER 50 CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM !)1j================;:;:=t==::::::::::~========= :..':.
1963 FAIRLANE 500 2 Dr V-8, owned by 1963 FALCON $695 :.::.

. a little old Lady. On Iy $795 4 Dr. Like new ;:

1966 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU 1965 FORD PICK-UP VB, custom cab, ;~

Loaded with equip. 0nIy $ 319 5 red allover. Must be seen. $14 9 5~
----------=--~-=-..;....;;..,;;~-------------~

: 19&& FALCON 1964 GALAXIE 500 .:
2 Dr. Dlx. R&H, Auto. Trans., Like 2 DC' V 8 .:
new r., rUI so, -

Only $2485
1952 GALAXIE 500
2 Dr. V-8 R&H, Cruiso, Power,
Like new

24 Mos. Warranty $1190$1695
1966 GALAXIE 500 -DEMO
2 Dr. H.T. 390 Eng. (Reg. go s) Crui so,
Power, Vinyl Trim, w/s/w, Wheel Covers ,
etc.

1965 COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON
va, Cruiso, Power with

air conditioning

$875

Save a $1000
.'

It Pays To Shop Where Volume Is King

470 S. MAIN
"Hl'W CAR DEPT. DOWNTOWN

PLYMOUTH _
USED CAR DEPT.

GL-3 -1730GL·3-1100

,,

18-Business Service
CASHfor land conlracts, callFl9-2642
aller 5 p.m. 6lt

BULLDOZING
Earth Movlnc - LaN CI•• hll
Sile Development - Gradllll

RAY WARREN EXCAYATltlQ-
ca,

2lEZ' Hallert,. Road
414-&695

PIANO TUN ING
George lockhart

Member of the Plano
Technicians Guild

Serflcla& Fino PiMOS In
This Area fir 3DYears

Total Rebuilding If Required

fl·9·1945

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GI:-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER 1M WATER

Attics - Awnings
Storm Wmdows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'ng - Stone- Kilchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay

NO'Money Down
Additions - Fr.. Estimates

FHA Term.
TRI·COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION- CO.
GR+9243

iT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST!

FilA Fmanclng Available
For fast, COLlrt,eau! service call

GL~3·0244 or ,349·0115
, - ,

PLUMBING. HEATING ~la-Business Service 'la-Business Service
NEW INSTALLATION I

REMODELING I A-ll'AlNTING aDdDecorating, Interior SEWINGMACHINEand vacuum sweep·
and exterior Also wall washing Royer experl service. Free estImates.

SERVICE WdRK Hollis. FI9:3166. 26tf. Speclallzlng on KIrby, Hoover <lnd
~~~=:::::"'--~=~E1eclroIUJ(. ParIs and Service on all

Electric Sewer Cleaning I Do you need an extra plug or Ught? other makes. Your sewing machIne
Electric Pipe Thawing CaJl349-42'I. Llcensedeleclrlcalcon- adlusted and oiled and tuned up In your

GLENN C. LONG lractor. Vlolallonscorrecled.Jncrease home, $2,50. 349·1I?1, 15lt
your house power. Hunko's Electric. 1------ _

19-5 ecial Notices116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLE CARPENTER WORKand palnhng, call J...-~~i---~~~==';;~
mornIngs 1111 noon and evemngs 6-9.
Phone GE 7-9641. 1l46tfc

'199 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE-B·ts411

;:ieptic Tonk and
Drain Fields

Basem~nt and Sewers
Bulldozing

PHONE F leldbrook 9·0373

Genera I Contracting
Commercial and Resi-
dential bui Iding Remodel-
ing.

South Lyon Canst. Co.
11812 Croo ked Lane,
South Lyon-GE-7-5T01

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 CUITie Rd,
GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kllds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ..

Page Five

GE 7-2011

HARL'S 24-HOUR
PORTABLE

WELD'ING SERVICE

KE:7·7675

S. R, Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUiLDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRiAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE~7·2255

SCHRUff
MUSIC STUDIO

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 D.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI-9-0766

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·200S

15-For Sale-Autos

I~

lIS

10

ALCOHOl.lCS ANONYMOUS mcets
Tuesday and Fnday evenings. Call
349-3458 or FI 9·1113. Your call kept
coni,denlial. 26tfc

I
IDaN'S PAINTING,extenor ormtenor,
commercial, mdustrlal. residenhal.A·1
work. Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

I H38trc ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
H ud son Roofing

);>eclahzlrlg Irl f101, roofing,
Shl ngl,ng, eoveslroughs orld
repOl.~s" Free estl males
Call any time, doys or eves

,. 431-20&8 ~

'PIANO anti ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-Q580

15-For Sale-Autos

A-I
CARPENTER WORK
Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows
Eavetroughs, R ee. Rooms,
Addllions, Awnings
Licensed Contractor
JURY SHETTlEROE

F19-

II~FL=O=OR=S=A=N =0 I==NG=:

I
I F list Closs laYlO9, sand'1)9,

f,n ,sh,ng, old and new floors
Own power Free estimates

L..- ---' W",k guaranteed
H. BARSUHN

Ph GE-S·3602. If no ansl\er
cail EL·6·5762 collect

~ t k ~ ij .. J

HAVE DUMP TRUCK'
Will haul top soil or
other miscellaneous items.
349-1924 after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

~an •
E d
SERVICE FOR ALL YOUR

EL ECTRICAL NEEDS
CALL

Prompt Service on all makes
of Cleaner.. Free Pick-up
and Delivery. CRAMER

ELECTRIC
349-2896

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon

PhaRO 438·2241

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

, \

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

$ 995

$1795

$1895

PLYMOUTH GL.3·3600

MOBILHEAT

l5iill
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9-3350

COMPun
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
p, ......

It.... te.

(~)
......'''';I~ ........ \

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

"DONAPIERl=1·HUl,.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
FURNACES .. BOIURS

~OUSE DRY?
IMlall a New Pawe, HUMIDIFIE~ Todayl

Save On Docror B,I/ sand Furn,'ur.
PHONE GL·3·0400

Otwell Heating & Supply Co,
14415 NorthVille Rd. Plymollllt

. WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

John Mach
SERVICE DIPT.

Count on our s~11I~nd
experience to uve you
time, trouble and money

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

5~O Seven Mlle-Horrhville
FI 9·'400

A.sk for Service

D & D Floor (orering
Fealllmg Sales and Inslallatlon 01:

~

' : P~one 349-4480
Fonntca Counlrr",
"~nhl~
\nn.tronK Products
PI .. tlc 11.11 T,le

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349·2879 349-4066

MONUMENTS to ~'p~tl)O'~ cheTljhed mefTlOf,~S

S'and.ng Alwo)'5 In lovmg Trlbl1'e

Choos~ here 0 beautiful family memorial
In cgereu glonlle or mo,ble

Allen Monument Works
580 ~ouJh Mu,n tvo,rhvollc FI 90770
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LEADERSHIP HUDDLE-Newly
elected Repub.l icon State Sena-
tors-elect Gordan Rockwell, left,
25th District (Green Oak town-
ship); and Harvey Lodge, stand-
ing, Waterford, review Eastern
Michigan problems with Senator
Milton Zaagman (R), newly elect·
ed Senate Majority Whip, seated
right. Rockwell, a former State

ATTENDS CONFERENCE-At-
tend ing the nati onal conference
on Dyslexia at Wills Eye Hospital
in Philadelphia recently was Dr.
Ralph D. Rabinovitch, neuro·
psychiatrist and director of Haw·
throne Center here. He is shown
here with (I to r) Dr. Herman M.
Burian, chairman af the American
committee an aptic 5 and vi sua I
physiology in Iowa C!ty;- Dr.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Wednesday", Novemb~1?, 1966-------------- --

House member, wi 11 head "the
Conservation and Tourist Indus-
try commi ttee. Kuhn will lead
the Corporations committee, and
be vice· chairman of Health and
Welfare and Municipalities.
Lodge will lead the Commerce.
'committee and serve on Can·
servation and Touri st Indu stry
and Judiciary committees.

Macdonald Critchley of London,
president of the World Federation
of Neurology, and Dr. Arthur H.
Kenney, ophthal mologi stl-in-chief
of Wills Eye Hospital and chair-
man of the subcommittee an
Dyslexia of the American commit·
tee on opti cs and visual phy-
s ialagy. Dyslexia is a reading
disabi lity due to a frequently
unrecognized nervous disorder.

OBITUARIES
LESLIE E. WRIGHT

A member of the Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post 147 was killed
in combat in Vietnam on November 8.

Killed hy small arms fire andgren-
ades aboard a helicopter in Which he
was riding was Sergeant Leslie E.
Wright, 37.

A military funeral and burial was
held at Ft. Benning, Georgia on Novem-
ber 17.

Sergeant Wright, who had been in
Vietnam since Octobtlr 5, was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WrightofPhoen-
ix City, Alabama.They were originally
from Livonia. His wife, Katie, also
lives in Phoenix.

A member of the First Infantry Di-
vision, Sergeant Wl'ight had been in the
Army for the past 19 years.

Other survivors include two broth-
ers, Howard of Northville, John W. of
Farmington; a sister Mrs. June Brous-
sard of South Lyon; and several nieces,
nephews, aunts and uncles.. (" .

THEOOORE R. CmSOLM
Theodore R. Chisolm. 65 of Detroit

died November 19 at Detroit Memorial
Hospital. He had been ill for the past
year.

Born September 6, 1901 in Bailey,
Mississippi, he was the son of Thomas
and Lilly (Williams) Chisolm. His wife,
Lyda, survives him.

He moved to the Northville area in
1959 and then earlier this year he mov-
ed to Detroit.

Mr. Chisolm was a member of the
First Baptist church of Northvilie. the
International Union Operating Engineers
Local 522, and Friendship Lodge, No.
417 F & AM.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
a son, Theodore of Westland; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gne~lar Leeman of Des
Moines. Iowa; several brothers and
sisters. and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral Home on
November 22, with the Rev. Robert
Spradling of the First Baptist Church
of Northville officiating.

Burial was in Grand Lawn Ceme-
tery, Detroit.

~---::-:--.....---..,..---""",\Meniership
AUTO INSURANCECan

MIKE CONRAD
OUlce Home

GL.3.5200 453·6859
Your Plvmouth.l'l.orthville
SALESR.TATIVE

BILLIE RUSSELL CANADAY

Billie Russell Canaday, 22, of 49770
West Ann Arbor trail was fatally injured
in an automobile accident on Ann Arbor
road near Beck road on Friday, Novem-
ber 18. He died at St. Mary Hospital.

Born March 12. 1~44 at Fairmont,
West Virginia, he was the son of Her-
bert and Alice (Morrison) Canaday of
Plymouth, who survive him. A graduate
of South Lyon high school, he was em-
ployed by the Whitman Barnes Corp-
oration of Plymouth.

Besides his parents, he Is survived
by a brother, Herbert of Plymouth; and
two sisters, Linda Canaday of Plymouth
and Mrs. Minnie Watson of Northville.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, November 22 atCasterUne Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Robert Spradling
of the First Baptist church of North-
ville officiating.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.
Plymouth.

Close Out
Of 1966

Snyder HI·LO
Camp.r Trailers

New and Demonstrators

Say-sAnn Landers
Justice Court, \, ,~:;::::::.~~:~;;~~;~~~~:.:;::~:::~~~:::~;~~~;::~~'Thou Sha II Not Get Caugh t

oak, California, was fined $100 in Novi
justice court on a reduced charge of EI h C d
rec~~:~:~~~~~venson,41,waStiCket_ Our event omman ment
ed October 16 as he was traveling south
on Novi road between 1-96 and 12 Mile
road. He was arraigned last Thursday
before Justice Robert K. Anderson.

James F. Nagy, 27, otSouthgate was
fined $30 for speeding 60 miles per
hour in a 30 zone on Wel>t road. He
pleaded gullly before Justice Anderson.

Richard R. Ledford, 17, was also
filled $30 for speeding 55 miles per
hour in a 25 zone on South Lake drive
near Buffington street. Presiding jus-
tice of the peace was Em':!ry Jacques.

Allan Patterson, 21, of Farmington
paid a $25 fine and $5 costsona charge
of having liquor in his possession on
October 31.

Dominick Petille, 22, of Detroit,
nabbed for speeding 60 miles an hour
in a 40 zone, was fined $25 by Justice
Jacques.

Russell Hellcker, 19, citedfor speed-
ing 45 miles an hour in a 30 zone. plead-
ed guilty before Justice Anderson and
paid a fine of $20.

Leonard E. Fronrath, 40, of Livonia
pleaded guilty to speeding 70 miles
pel' hour in a 50 zone and paid a fine
of $20, assessed by Justice Jacques.

Jefferson Riddell, 23, of 112 East
Dunlap street was fined $20 for speed-
ing 55 miles an hour in a 40 zone on
Novi road. He was arraigned last Thurs-
day before Justice Anderson.

Charles W. Plyler, 19, of Farming-
ton was found guilty of speeding 60 in
a 40 zone on Grand River near Novi
road. Justice Anderson fined him $20.

Charles Parks, 29, of Walled Lake
pleaded guilty before Anderson on a
charge of driving without due care and
caution in a construction zone on Novi
road. He was fined $20.

GRAND OPENING

Ann Landers, author (by her own
definition) of an "agony column ror
help," undoubtedly is running one of the
world's largest mall-order businesses.

Her mail, forwarded weekly to her
in Chicago by the 664 newspapers
carrying her column, runs to 30,000
letters a monlh. These, she told North-
ville's full-house Town Hall last Thurs-
day, are a "blizzard that blows infrom
Mexico City, Maine, Canada - all over
the world."

Commenting that some people like
to tell about their operations, Ann
Landers declared she tells how her
mail works. She and 11 assistants see
that ALL letters with a reiurn address
get personal replies. To help them di-
rect people to local service agencies,
she said. her office at the Chicago Sun-
Times maintains a file of agencies in
every city that prints the column.

Constant checking With agencies and
authorities has given her astronomical
telephone bills, she confided, so that
she now subscribes to the $1,900-a-
month S(lrvice enabling her to call any-
where in the United States at any time.

Almost half her mail is from men,
Ann Landers told her Northville audi-
ence, who mostly are worried about
women - their mothers and daughters,
sometimes, but usually their wives or
girl friends - or bothl

A quarter of her mail, she continued,
comes from teen agers.

Ann Landers was as direct as her
readers have come to expect as she told
her audience that reading this mail con-
vinces her that "we are paying dearly
for our money-oriented culture in which
we know the price of every thing and the
value of nothing."

Declaring that "prosperity has
grown fatty tissue around our conscien-
ces," she said that there seems to be
an eleventh commandment "thou shall
not get caught".

Her surprisingly deep voice for such
a small personage became vehemrntas
she recited the outcomes of the recent
elections in the south as examples of
present-day thinking. She brightened.

Injured in a car collision, a Chel- however, as she declared she wa,s
sea woman reportedly required medical "happy" about the Michigan election -
treatment fllr neck and arm pains. "1 love Governor Romney."
The accident occurred on Grand River , In discussing teen agers she quoted
in Nov!. '. .: .<?!1eboy who wrote, "Please tell par-

Mrs. Raymond J. Belanger, 55~ ents Iqsi~j.Q!.1't,V(:ll.pl~yerythingtheya!1k,
complained of pains 'after the acci- for." Mlmy teenagers, she said, are
dent that took place In front of Thomas Ij'l1tn~otivated With divorced or unhappy
Steel Forms, Inc. : "parents supplying no example of how to

Her husband. Raymond, 56, was live. Giving 15 billion dollars as the
driving east on Grand River onNove~- amount of teen age spending annually.
ber 14 when a car driven by Alfred J. Ann Landers said young people have too
Bailey of Novi pulled out of a parking much unearned money and, thus. are
lot, hitting the Belanger car, it was being denied "the joy of earning, the
reported. thrill of achieving."

Bailey, 55. who lives at 44240 11 In a question-and-answer session
Mile road, was ticketed for failing to later at the Meadowbrook country club
yield the right of way.

Woman Injured
In Novi Crash

KOOL ~FA.L ROOFCOATING,_

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 S. Main 349·2240

I
f'
IIIi

II
!

celebrity luncheon Miss Landersfirmly
told her auilience that if they objected
to suggestive rock-and-roll lyrics on
local stations that leIters to the station,
the sponsor and the FCC can get re-
sults. She also gave her opinion that
girls 16 years old should not be "bleach-
ing or dyeing."

Other comments from 10 years of
column writing:

"If Tarkington wi'ote "Seventeen"
today, he would have to call it '"fwelve."

"More divorces are caused by fall-
ing asleep than any other reason."

"I am a:;--ainsl interfaith dating and
intenacial marriages. This has nothing
to do with civil rights. Marriage pre-
sents enough problems without two
races or religions."

"I believ€' in keeping out of married

children's lives - but it's not easy when
you see your grandchildren eating jelly
sandlviches for dinnel'."

MIss Landers stress::d that she be-
lieves--everyone needs a .!i0urce of
strength outside himself and that What-
ever gives emotional support - religion
or friendships - one should get.

In her column, she said. she feels
her primary purpose is service - get~
ting help and strength to those whoneed
it. While not its purpose, she addE'd, a
little humor thrown in can "take the
sting out of misery." '

And Town HallgoersThursdayfound
a little humor could brighten the very
direct comments of a young-looking 48-
year-old grandmother wlio was very
much "on the scene."

f '

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and

INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

~ ,, /'"
INTERNATIONALLY READ Col· traduced her to last Thursday's
umnist Ann Landers, center Town Hall audience. Below, the
above, chats with Mrs. George " guest speaker confers rwith Mrs.
Kahs and Jean Day, right, The /' Robert Lang, who pre'sided at
Record's woman's editor who in- the luncheon.

PRICE
INCLUDES

* CUTTING
* WRAPPING
* SHARP

FREEZING
* AGEING

\
I'

i
('
'I,

Ii
III';II'!
I i

i

NO Job Too B;9 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

-N"I-
21101 NOVI ROAD

OUR VERY BEST
BEEF BUY

MAKE SURE OF ,THAT
B"CK THIS YEAR

'"'\\\IllI,
~

~·UI ,tl..t~liJ '"
PROFESSIONAL

PROCESSING
ON ALL WILD GAME

SKINNING-CUTTING- WRAP PING-
FREEZING

Don't fake a chance.

Let us do It right: ti
,I
l'
I
I

i
f
[
J

FREE HAM fOR DUR
WITH .MOST POI~S

HOUSE Of BEEf
HILLSIDE FREEZER MEATS

125 S. Center 1 Block Off Main St.
PHONE NOW

349·0250
Northville
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE
STARTING

NOV. 25

Shotgun BIUllt
Injures ,Youth
While Hunting

WEEKEND FEATURES
.,~~,

WHOLE . ~~

FRESH
FRYERS

A 14-year-old boy was seriously
injured by a shotgun blast in a hunting
accident near !ljlre Tuesday, November
15. He is reportedly recovering "re-
markably well" in S1. Joseph's Mercy
hospital in AnnArbor •

.Kenneth Van Buren, son of Mrs~
Robert Trotter, 3001 Seven Mil~ road,
was struck from the rear from a 20-
gauge shotgun being carried by his 12-
year-old brother, Michael, State Police
report.

The two boys were walking across
a field near their home when Michael,
walking tfn feet behind his oldl'r broth-
er, tripped and fell, and the g.m dis-
charged, its blast striking Kenneth in
the shqulder area, according to the
police report which 'was confirmed by
the boys' stepfather, Ro!:lert Trotter.

Multiple penetration of the chest
wall caused damage to the lower left
lung,' diaphragm and splcen, but the
angle of the pellets path was awayfrom
the heart, hospital spokesmen and Trot-
ter said.

1 •Trotter crer.l1tedprompt action by
,I Michael ,in summoning his parents, and

I :. bi the $te police andambulance, which

I ,I
'! ~d Keqneth at the hospital within 30
, minutes.

1 , ; Visitors are allowed in Kenneth's
: I {hOSPital room 465, for brief periods.
'\ ,I f The accident was the secondhuntlng

I i mishap in this area this season, and thef second ~nvolvingjuveniles.

1 i
Li7le Change
Set3n in 1967
G1ain Program

~he 1967 feed grain program - ex-
cept, for a few basic changes - will be
the lsame as in previous years, Alfred
Haack, chairman of the oakland county
agricultural stAblllzalionand conserva-
tion committee, has announced. Basic
changes will be a higher loan rate,
higher total price-support, and the
elimination of voluntary diversion for
payments except on small farms lor
which diversion payments earned may.

l'ehigher than in 1966.

The chairman pointed out that the
rogram will encourage farmers to

l ivert from 15 to 18.milllon acres in

/
1967, compared with 30 millionacresof
corn and grain sorghum land diverted

{In 1966.(As announced PleviouslY, bar-
Iley .is not'lncluded fn the \1967 feed

_:~ ;::/,gfl~n Pt.o.~ra!l,1{)~LQ~~ ~101'.corn for.
, ,1907 is iiicreased 5(cents a bushel and

I the price supporti~ymellt rates stay
I the same as for;1966. This means a

price-support loan qf $i.05 per bushel,
national average and payment of 30
cents a bushel. ~oans will be avaiiable
on all corn produced on particlpating
farms. The price-support payments will
be computed on the projected yield of
acres planted, up to 50 percent of the
base acreage.

I
All farmers will divert 20 percent

of the farm's corn-grain sorghum base
In order to qualify for price-support
payments and loans. Except on small
farms, there will be no diversion pay- \
ments. The payment for addltlol1'lldI-
version,was dropped from the program
in view of the need for increased pro-
duction and the possibility of encour-
aging the diversion of loomuchacreage
as well as to simplify the program.

U.S. CHOICE
TENDERAY
BEEF RIB

ROAST

LB69 4TH
AND
5TH
RIBS

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS

La.594

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB STEAK
7lHCH 79C

CUT
LB.

PIZZA FLAVORED 10
CATSUP ~!:.~~~..
ORCHARD PRIDE 10
APPLESAUCE ...~~:~~..
YELYlrETA ft La 89CHEESE ~ LOAF

"iOtiU.AER 5 49
SUGAR........... l~:G

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDEN'S ELSIE
ICE CREAM

ll-GAL 69c
CTN

REFRESHING

YERNOR'S
GINGER ALE

6'_PT99c
8-0Z
BTLS PLUS

DEP.

SUH GOLD SLICEiJ

WHITEaR EA D 2Qr~~?~~~~4
•••••••••••••• 5 l~-LB $1

LOAVES

GALRi.NON PLASTIC 31e

aLE ACH ~~~.
10~T.OZ lie
CAN

SOU~ .

For small farms, the diven,on
program provisIons for 1967 are the
same as for 1966,but payments will be
higher. Farms with feed grain bases of
25 acres or less will again be eligible
for I:Iiversionpayments equivalent of20
perbent of the support (loan plus price-
support payment) for the qualifying dI-
veplon (20 percent ofihe base acreage)
ani!, 50 percent of the support :lr any
adr.l1tionalacres diverted, upto the total
base. Producers with bases of more
than 25 acres whodivert 25 acres and
plant no feed grains will be eligible for
diversion payments equivalent to 20
,percent of the support on 5 acres and
50 percent of the support on 20 acres.

Conserving-base and acreage-sub-
stlluUon features of the 1967program
will continue as in 1966.Soybeans will
again be ellgible for planting on per-
mltled acreage without loss of corn-
sorghum price-support payments.

Chairman Haack said that the pro-
gram slgnup period will begin early
next year with wheat program signup
being held at the same lime.

RICH TASTY

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

WHITE OR COLORED

NORTHERN
TISSUE

c
• WITH THIS COUPON AND
• J5.00 PURCHASE OR MORESPECIAL LABEL
: BOLD DETERGENT
• 3-LB. J-OZ59CPKG.
• ValirJ Ilt,u Sun., Nov. 27, 1966
• 01 K,og~, D.,. 01 Easl. Mich.
• Limit One Coupon.

ROLL

LIMIT
ONE

4 ROLL
PACK

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND •

SS.OO PURCHASE OR MORE •
WHITE OR COLORED

NORTHERN IISSUE :
IN ~ ROLL 5C LIMIT.

PKG ROLL .c ROLLS
VolirJ Ihru Sun., Nov. 27, 1966 •
01 Kro<;er Det. 01 East. Mich. •

l.imil One Coupon. •
STRICTLY FRESH

Clothes may not make
the man, but a good suit

, has often made a lawyer.
• • •

There's a lot of differ-
ence between a sugar
daddy and a plain sap.• • •

• •• WITH THIS COUPON ON •• WITH THIS COUPON OH •• WITH THIS COUPON OH •• •
• • • ANY PKG. • • ANY PKG. • • ANY PACKAGE l.INK OR ROl.l. • • •
• •• ROYAL VIKING •• COUNTRY OVEN •• GORDON'S • • •
• PICKLES •• DANISH PASTRY •• COOKIE JAR COOKIES" PORK SAUSAGE •• 2 ROASTING CHICKENS •
• Vallel tl"u Sun., Nov. 27, 1966 d · Valid thrll Sun., Nov. 271. 1966 d tallcJ th,u Sun., Nov. 27, 1966 IitalicJ tltru Sun•• Nov. 27, 1966 d L:alicJ tltru SlIn., Nov. 27, 1966 at
lot Krog.r D.t. 01 East. Mich. • at Krog.r D.t. 01 East. Mlclt. at Kroger Df/t. 01East. Mid,. or Krogf/r Oet. 01 Easl. Irl.Iclt. 01 Kroqer Df/I. 01East. Mlclt............... ........•..... ~m. . .

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO l./MIT QUANTITIr:S. PRICr:S AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DET. & fAST. MICH. THRU SUN., NOV. 27, 1966.-THE KROGER CO.

It usually takes some
midnight oil to set the
world on fire.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9·2428

The Marvin staymans of Twelve
Mile road are entertaining the lat-
ter's sister's family, the Argus Mc-
Eachens of Detroit, for Thanksgiving.
At dinner the McEachens are announc-
ing the engagement of their daughter,
Rita Marie, and Don Neal of Herkimer,
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slgsbee and
sons, Richard and Dan and their friend,
Bob Wlshaw, are spending the weekend
at the Slgsbee cabin at Harrison where
they plan to do some deer hunting.
During their absence daughter Louise
will spend the weekend with Teresa
Shoultz.

Among the first returning deer hunt-
ers was Russ Button who arrived home
Friday night )Vitha six-point buck which
he bagged near watson In the Upper
Peninsula.

Novi men who are hunting deer near
Wolverine are Harold Ortwine and son,
Del, Ron McHale, Dan MacDermaldand
sons, Gary and Cra%.

Mrs. Lettle Geyer, mother of Mrs.
Harold Ortwine, is now home from the
hospital and able togetaroundverywell
in her wheel chair. She is recovering
from a fractured hip injury.

Miss Adeline Burkowski, who has
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Stanley
Orzechowski for the past six weeks
has returned to her horne in p,Iymouth.

Rev. Arthur Norris and sons are
having Thanksgiving Day dinner with,
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Norris, at their farm home near
Monroe.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller will be the
members of the family and Dewey Perry
and Dr. G. K. Ashton of Plymouth.

Gary LaFond got his spike horn on
the fir 5t day of the hunting season at
Bell Lake in the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell and Kath-
leen, Tim, Tom and Steven will be going
to Tecumseh for Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Bell's brother and family, the Charles
Trickeys, Jr.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. OllieNlch-
ols and family of Novi road having sold
their home, moved into their newly ac-
quired home on Ann Arbor Trail, East
Side drive in Plymouth.

Mrs. Marie LaFond and daughter,
Pat Schultz and granddaughter, Donna
Curvin plan to have their Thanksgiving
dinner together at the Schultz home
this year.

Funeral services were held for Mrs.
Marie LaFond's nephew C. C. Cameron
in Detroit on-saturdi~:! •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix of Ply-
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Russ Race
and Mrs. H. D. Henderson of Novi
were among the guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gow at Ken-
delwood, Saturday evening.

Among the early returning deer
hunters were LeRoy Moody and his
brother-in-law, Leon Sova, who were
hunting near Stuben in the Upper Pen-
insula. Mr. Sova got his spike horn and
Mr. Moody came back wih an 8-point
buck.

Mrs. James Smart is a patlent In
Mt. Carmel Hospital where she is re-
covering from a broken hip sustained
in a fall at her home.

The Russell Races and the Gerald
Race family were Sunday dinner birth-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Powell
in Milford. The occasion celebrated
the birthday of Mr. Powell.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wertz of
Phoenix, Arizona were recent house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Bead-
le on Border Hill road. One evening
the Beadles took their guests to the
Top of the Flame for dinner.

Bryan, nine year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Krohl of Rock Hill,
was taken to Botsford Hospital last Sun-
day for an emergency appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harrawood of
Willowbrook drive are entertaining on
Thanksgiving their daughters and hus-
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Brent Canup and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilk and Mrs. Har-
rawoods sister Miss Jean Wickline of
Detroit and Mrs. Jack Morris and Mr.
Morris and their family of Novl.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

The program council met Novem-
ber 21 to plan the sprlng schedule for
the church.

The Detroit E.U.B. ministers meet-
ing was held at the Pontiac North
East E.U.B. church, for reports on
the general conference sessions held
on Tuesday, November 22.

A Thanksgiving Day breakfast plan-
ned by the sponsors, the Youth Fellow-
ship was held Thursday morning. The
free will offering will go to the Fellow-
ship appreciation offering scholarship
and for students throughout the world.
Pancakes and sausages will be served
after a brief period of devotions.

No Jr. Fellowship will be held on
Friday.

Next Sunday, November 27, is Ad-
vent Sunday, beginning preparations for
Christmas.

Tuesday, November 29 Detroit area
ministers wives will have a luncheon at
1 p.m. at the home of the minister of
st. Matthews church in Livonia.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
The Jr. MYF m1:Jtat the church at

6 o'clock Sunday evening with Denise
Ward in charge of the worship ser-
vice. Wednesday eveni~ they met for

a special Thanksgiving project. The
Sr. Hi MIT met at 7:00 with the pUb-
licity committee in charge.

Monday evening the Commission on
Finance worked on the every-member
visitation program.

Tuesday evening a ThanksgivIng ser-
vice of song and Thanksgiving was held
at the church. Both the Wesley and
adult choirs participated In the ser-
vice.

Friday, day after Thanksgiving, the
commission on education, school of
missions for children, youth and adult
will begin at 10 a.m. Mr. Joseph La-
vye of Algeria, African graduate stu-
dent of U. of M., will be the speaker.
The WSCS will serve a luncheon. Call
Mrs. Glen Schenimallll for transporta-
tion. A11 are invited to attend.

Tuesday, November 29 the every-
member visitation will be held at the
church at 6:30. A potluck dinner will
be' served and the meat will be fur-
nished.

The memb,'rs of the church were
pleased to see the pastor's wife, Shir-
ley, present at the Thanksgiving service.
She is now at home recuperating from
a recent operation. All extend love and
best wishes.
HOLYCROSSEPISCOPAL

The Holy Cross Mission is pleased
to report that the roof of the new
church has been completed and it Is
only a matter of time when services
can be held there. In the meantime the
church members are content to hold
their services in the Orchard Hills
School at 11 a.m.

Rev. John J. Fricke wished all a
happy Thanksgiving Day and invited
them to attend Church at st. Paul's
Memorial church in Detroit.

The Fellowship dinner is sched-
uled for Thursday, December 1 at 7
p.m. in the Novi Community hall. Send
reservations in to Mrs. Elston Poole,

~it:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

t Wixom News 1jj'

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mrs. Edith Tuomi returned from a
three weeks stay in Hutzel hospital,
Detroit, where she underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pickard and
daughters from Ba.yshore Long Island
spent last week with Mrs. Packard's
parents. While in Wixom Mr. Packard
attended the funeral of his stepfather,
Norris Bolander of Detroit.

Jane Madigan spent the weekend
with her parents, the Henry Madigans.
Jane is in her senior year at Highland
Park hospital school of nursing.

There will be a Thanksgivingpotluck
fellowship supper at Wixom Baptist
church on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 23.

Miss Hilda Furman spent four days
in St. Louis, Missouri as the guest of
Terry Lovejoy in Principia College.
She returned Monday November 14.

Miss Furman stated that the leaves
in trees were still beautiful in Missouri.

Mrs. Lottle Chambershasbeencon-
fined to her home with a dose of flu.
Mrs. Ervin Bohs of Toledo is her guest.

Don Nissen was deer hunting in the
Upper Peninsula.

Henry Madigan, U.s. Air Force,
spent the weekend with his parents.
Henry is stationed at Fort Campbell,
Kentucky.

On Friday, November 1B, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas attende,d the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bruane at a reception in Roma
Hall, Livonia. The Thomases were best
man and bridesmaid at the Bruane
wedding 25 years ago. Mrs. Thomas is
Mrs. Bruane's sister. Mr. and Mrs.
James Rollo also attended the recep-
tion. Mrs. Rollo is Mrs. Bruane's
niece.

On Friday, November 18, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ware attended the wed-
ding of Joseph Christensen and Dawn
Marie Lockwood at Our Lady Gate of
Heaven ChurCh, Detroit and the recep-
tion at Roma Hall, Livonia. There were
600 guests at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruggles and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abrams are deer
hunting fn the Fyfe Lake area.

Mrs. Ray Burke is back in Pontiac
osteopathic hospital.

David Eastland is deer hunting in
the Harrison area.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Preston flew to
the Bahama Islands for a four day trip
over the weekend.

On Wednesday evening, November 16
Mrs. John Ruggles entertained 15guests
in her home honoring Sandra Lent at a
bridal shower. Sandra received many
beautiful gifts.

On Saturday evening, November 19
Dennis SUcker of Brighton and Sandra
Lent of Livonia spoke their wedding vows
in the Presbyterian church in Rosedale
Gardens.

Wixom €,uests attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. George Morris,
grandparents of the bride, Mrs. Lucetta
Ruggles, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruggles.
The wedding reception was held in the
church parlors.

Mayor Wesley McAtee is deer hunt-
ing in the Gaylord area with a group
from Plymouth.

Mrs. Ericka Lillian Haabaia, moth-
er of Mrs. Arnold Carlson of Wixom,
died Saturday in Calum!)!. The funeral
was Tu~sday, November 22.

Jim Robinson, Hugh Robinson are
deer hunting in Thomasvllle, Mich-
igan.

GR 4-6842 or Mrs. Louis Tank, 349-
4B78. Do your Christmas shopping at
the gift tables that evening.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

All young people may plan to attend
the Voice of Christian Youth featuring
Jim Smith as speaker. He is the direc-
tor of Witchita Youth for Christ. Ilis
Saturday night rallies average over
500 teens. His TV program "Teen-
orama" is seen on four TV stations
every Sunday. He also works each
week personally with over 50 young
people who have been in trouble with
the law. Music on the program will be
by VCY coeds under the direction of
Chuck Ohma. Young people are also
reminded of the youth seminar atHigh-
land Park, November 26. For addi-
tional information call Dave Clark.

The Sr. Hi program wasinchargeof
the girls Sunday evening and they pre-
sented "If You Seek God. II They are
also, encouraging all young people to
come out to Bible Study on Wednes-
day at -'7:00 under direction of their
sponsor, Mr. Thomas. They planned
for their hayride Friday at 6:30 and
at their board meeting Tuesday an-
nounced that the program for the 27th
would be a panel discussion. .

Wednesday night will be the annual
Thanksgiving service with special em-
phasis on Family Worship. Everyone
is encouraged to attend and will be
welcome.

All adults are asked to contact
Mrs. Lawrence Smith for reserva-
tions for "Another Night to Remem-
ber," featuring Gary Moore, Chicago
Land Festival winner, and Belle Isle
Soloist. others include MaxDavey sing-
e-rs and concert band with special chil-
drens chorus pn December 10 at 8:15
at Ford Auditorium.

The Vera Vaughn Circle met at
the home of Mrs. Ed Presnell and
made plans for its annual Christmas
party to be held at Skippers Table.
Reservations may be called in to Mrs.
Evans. Special speaker will be Mrs.

LIABILITY'
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Turpin and Jean Adams.
Jr. Troop #1027 - Discussed bring-

ing things to send to Viernam. The Ust
included tooth paste and brushes, pack-
aged cereals, coolaid, boullion cubes,
soap, etc. Florence Ritter and Pamela
Miller gave a telephone skit for their
hospitality badge.

There were 11 adult scouts at the
neighborhood meeting at the home of
chairman Edna Miller last week.
Jeanne Clarke served corfeeanddough-
nuts. The December meeting will be
held at the home of Jackie Wilenius.
NOVI REBEKAHS

No meeting is scheduled for Thurs-
day, November 24 but a special meet-
tng will be held on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30 for initiation of new members.
All members not contacted should bring
salads.

The Independent Rebekah Club will
meet on December 5 at the home of
Hlldred Hunt on Eleven Miler for the
annual Christmas party. Bring a pass-
ing dish for the potluck luncheon and
a $1.00 gift.

Don't forget to get your Christmas
fruit cakes from the Rebekahs.All pro-
ceeds go to the 100F and Rebekah home
at Jackson.
BLUE STAR MOIiIERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will meet on Thursday this week at the
home of Hildred Hunt on Eleven Mile
road. Bring your own sandwich and table
service.

Several Blue Star Mothers attended
the memorial for state vice president,
Irene Krueger at the Thayer Funeral
home in Farmington last Wednesday
evening. The mothers were Eileen Webb,
Alma Klaserner, Hazel Mandilk, Lottie
Race, Lillian Miller, HelenBurnstrum,
Hildred Hunt and Florence wya~!._

..,...r;;n. .......rr-r.....-....---,
l- wI

"\. ~,

Marg Niebick, who will be going to
Japan next June. This group Is plan-
ning to have a work day once a month
to sew cancer pads, work on bandages
for mission hospitals, and mend clothes
for neetly families. Mrs. Jan Place was
appointed librarian for the group and
Mrs. Ralph Rivers gave a devotional
on "Thanksgiving".
NOVIGiRL SCOUTS

Brownie Troop /1161- Leader Miss
Holtz is still ill. Co-leader Mrs. Lutz
led the meeting.

Brownie Troop /1165- Made Christ-
mas gifts at their last meeting.

Brownie Troop /1351- Mrs. Skeltis
and Mrs. Miller helped the leader,
Mrs. Clarke. Penny Skeltis was in-
vested. They made plans to have a
coolaid tree for servicemen and prac-
ticed the flag ceremony.

Brownie Troop /1519- Carol Mas-
on, leader, was assisted by Mrs. Craw-
ford and Mrs. Coan. The Blue Star
Novi Chapter gave the troop a flag
Which was presented by the chapter
president, Mrs. Webb.

Junior Troop /1913 - Joan Adams
is leader, and Beverly Dietrick, co-
leader. SherriFlora, Laurie Turkowsld,
Debby Turpin, Sherri Richardson and
Denise Koenig are new girls in the
troop. The girls were given scout and
world association pins.

Working on the troop badge, court
of awards, and proficiency badgeswere
Sally Wharton, Dawn Crowel, Carrie
Adams, Tim Poiak, Vicky Kuick, Car-
ol O'Neal, Martha O'Neal, Dianne Moo-
chow.

The following girls were Invested:
Judy Burham, Dawn Adams, Tammie
Piltman, Carol Shultz, Shiela Bell,
Ann Coan, Marti Mason, Suzi
Waldameyer, Dorothy
Kelly, Jean AnnGault,
Betsy Lane, Pammy
Turkowski, Cindy
carter, Robin Diebel,
Pam Dietrick, Debby

HOMEOWNERS

"

"What's a
GAS INCINERATOR

got that I haven't 1"

..c. Harold Blooll
AgeJlcy, 11(.

COMPUff
INSURANCE SERVICE

, FI
9·1700

RrCHA~ F,a. LYOH',JMANAGER
/ j FI:i-1252

UI WaMain

PIA THEATRE HO~~9~ri~~oLE
Now Showing-Eveni I')gs Only- Thru Sat. 7 & 9
"3 ON A COUCH" -Color':"erry Lewis

Special Mat. Fri. aft. at 3:00 Only
"SANTA VISITS THE ~GIC LAND

OF MOTHER Gci6"SE",
Sat. Mat. (Same as s ecial) - 3:00 & 5:00

Starting Sunday-Show ho~rs 3-5-7-9-
"LOST COMMAND" -Co(or-Anthony Qu inn
Coming Wed. Nov. 3O-Adult Entertainment
"WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF,"
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton

oTH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Starting Wednesday, Nov. 23

<~1InHIEIBLlUJI! IIIItA>X1 C1NEMASCOPEColor'DyOoUlXE - -------1

Nightly Showings-7:00 and 9:35
Thanksgiving 4:20 - 7:00 and 9:35
Sundoy Showings - 1:45-4:20·7:00 & 9:~5

Special Kiddies Matinees Fri. & Sat.

ALL SEATS ..... 50¢
Friday Showings 12:30 and 2:30
Saturday Showings 1:00· 3:00 and 5:00

. l\h) he J Jon~l Illul... .,,0 t;000 • ~ ~ bUI I uo lLnu J. bit of
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You,too, can end trash and garbage
problems by switching to a new,~ ;::;as:<;~
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Any U.S. Car. Paru Edra.

Winterizing
Brake Special

Get It How
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10,000 MILt
GUARAHTtl
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Northville
Novembcr'lth, 1966

The regular me~ling of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, N'ovember
7, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. at the Northville
city hall.

Members present: Allen, Black,
canterbury, Carlson. Kester.

Memhers absent: None
The minutes of the previous regular

meeting w('re read. One correction was
cited; 1st page beginning with "Council-
man John Canterbu~y. etc." Sh0Uldbe
changed to read "amount and size of
building" instead of "or". Approvedas
corrected.

Moved by Kester, supporled byBlack
that blIls in the following amounts be
paid after Del Black's question re
voucher #159'1 was explaIned by City
Manager: General $129,348.56, Water
14,649.66

unammollsly carried.
Clerk read communication from

Miss Linda Kate Edgerton, Secy••
Northville Historical Society, offering
their cooperation in planning the com-
ing CenteJUlial Celebration [nI96'1.This
matter to be put on the agenda for the
December 5th meeting of the Council.

Clerk read commllllication from
Board of Appeals concerning Mr. Alfred
Parmenter. Council requested City
Manager to check Into this matter and
report at December 5th meeting •

Communication from Consumers
Power Co., requesting permits to install
gas mains on portions of Hill street and
Taft Road. Council expressed no ob-
jection.

Sid Frid commented on status I)f
unpaved streets in Northville. Council
Was of the opinion that a priority list of
street paving should be received and
reviewed by Councll each year. Sug-
gested that citIzens submit requests in
writing to Council. The City Manager
is to make a priority reporteor a spring
project.

Randolph street - Miss Edgerton
complained about conditions on Ra.1.-
dolph street. Council felt that every-
thing was done to expedite the job with
as little inconvenience as possible to
the citizens. The c0ntractor is re-
sponsible for the stakes they have re-
moved and City Manager will check
further into this.

City Manager stated that Planning
Commission mentioned approving of
minutes by Council. John Canterbury
felt Council should give direct attention
to reading minutes of various com-
mittees. Mayor Allen suggested that all
minutes of committees be accepted by
the Council and placed on me.A motion

I • to this effect was made by Kester, sup-
T.hirty members of the sernor High "ported by Carlson. Unanimously car-

Me.thodipt ,Youth,Fellowsblp and their I~ .r~ed. d.~:;':~,
cOWi'S"~Jp'll"fiMN\landMrs.W.C. Becker, • ; . 'Minutes of Plannill'g"'[futnmiHee
en)oyet1fa pro~e~slve dirnier last Sun- . Zoning Board of Appeals and Building
day night. The group met at the church Report accepted and placed onme. This
at 5:1~ and went to the home ofMr. and included in the above motion. Unani-

,Mrs. R. D. Holloman, 320 Orchard mously carried.
(frive, for 'coketa!ls' and then to the Rental of Northville wel.l water to
homer of Mr. and Mrs. Morley Godley, client of Blasney and SmIth - City
438 Eaton drive for fruit cocktail with Manager reported that Water Depart-
ice cream ' ment and Planning Committee had no

• objections to the selllng of water to the
At tll.:' ho:ne of Mr. and Mrs. Les developers. City Manager and City

Phillips, 320 Sherri Lane, they were Attorney given permission to go ahead
served sa[adsj then to the home of the with the negotiations.
Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde, 139 W. Removal of Nutter house at 122 E.
Dunlap street for the main course of Dunlap - Mrs. Older requested per-
meat, potato salad, baked beans, cab- mission to cut down the tree at the new

I location of the house on Rogers street
bage salad. rolls, and milk, then to and also cutting a limb from the tree on
thelJome of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenJones E. DUIIlap street. City Mtlnager to de-
760' Spring drive, for a dessert Blue- termine what should be done in this
berry ice cream pie with blueberry regard. Motion by Canterbury, sup-
topping. The group will hold their reg- ported by Black that bid in the amollnt
ular meeting 6:30 Sunday in the chapel. of $115.00 be accepted and completion

bond be changed from $1,000. to $200.
Unanimously carrIed.

Library bUilding lease - Motion by
Carlson, supported by Kester to in-
struct Mayor and City Clerk to execute
agreement for leasing of old Library
Building to Northville School System.
Unanimously carried.

Garbage and rubbish pickup for
commercial business - Discussion on
this matter followed. John canterbury
suggested a letter be sent to each per-
son involved, explaining the full details
of What is proposed and the mamler of
billing, also advising them that prices
are effective Dac. 1, 1966. Motlon to
follow this procedure made by Carlson,
supported by Kester. Unanimously car-
ried.
Housing Code - This to be put on the

PRESCR I PTI 0 N
EMERGENCY

SERYICE
DA1' NIGHT

FI·HI50 FI-'-I512

';'
I

COL.LEGE ACCOUNTANT-Ap-
pointment of William T. DIIworth,
above, as ac/countant in the
Schoolc:raft College business
offic;e has blHln announced by W.
J<:enn.th Lindner, college busi.
nus! manager. Dilworth, 43,
hold~ a MiChigan C. P.A. certlfi.
cote and has worked in industry
as internal Jbuditor and controller
and' as a sen ior ac:countant with
a publ ic: accounting firm in the
Detroit area.

In iUniforrn. ,
USS Franklin D. Roosevelt - Elec-

tronics Technician Second Class Wil-
liam E.' Schreiber, USN, son of Mr.
anll Mrs. Dominic E. Schreiber on6U9
Beck road, is ,participating in Naval
combat operations as a crewmember
aboard the Seventh Fleet attack air-
craft carrier USS Franklin D. Roose-
velt (FDR).

As a member of the FDH's hard
working ship's company he actively sup-
ports the warship's united eUort to
launch day and night air strikes de-
sIgned to break the enemy's war ma-
chIne. The ship has been engaged in
cotl\bat operations in theGuIf of Tonk-
In, orf North Vietnam, for various ex-
tended periods since her entry Into
Western Pacific waters.

Yon,ths Attend
'Prqgressive'
DiJiner Here

Sclwolcraft
Receives Aid

Schoolcraft College has received
$385,368 received from the state de-
partment of education, representing the
school installment on the 1966-6'1school
year state' aid allocation.

The payment, released from the
state's junior and community college
ollerations funds, was based on aform-
ula proViding for $325 for each full-
time liberal arts student and $350 for
each tulI-time vocational-technical
student.

Dems Tap Haass
For Party Post

James Haass, precinct delegate from
Novl and long active In the Democratic
party, was appointed last week Tues-
day ,to fill a vacancy on the party's
19th congressional district executive
committee.

The appointment was made by chair-
man George Googaslan at an oakland
county Democratic convention, held in
Pontiac.

City Council
agenda for nr>xtregular council mlleting.

City Manager reported that John
Carlo would like to meet with Councll
about proposed traffic route. City Man-
ager to conlact him and request he be
present at Work Session, Monday, Nov.
14th.

Pure all Company's Intention to
erect slation on Rathburn property -
Council to discuss this at work session
on Nov. 14th.

Police Chief requested removal of
stop sign at Center :lnd Baseline and
resolution therefore was adopted. (Res-
olution on I'ecord) Moved by Canter-
bury, supported by Kester that said
resolution be adopted. Unanimously
carried.

There being no further busIness
the meetlng was adjourned at 11:45p.m.

RespectfulIy sUhmitted,
Hilda Boyer, Acting Clerk

November l~, 1966

Official
The Special Meeting of the North-

vllle- City Council was called to order by
Mayor AlIen at 8:10 p.m., Monday,
November 14, 1966 at the Northville
City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Canterbury,
Carlson and Kester.

Absent: Non':!
The City Attorney explained pres-

ent situation ofparking fine schedule for
the City of Northville and related his
conversation with Judge McD0nald, Li-
vonia Asst. City Attorneyandpersonnel
at City of Plymouth regarding this
matter. The ChIef of Police for North-
vHIe was present and approved MPA's
suggestions except parking meters.

At the request ("If Judge McDonald,
the Council recommended following
schedule:

Over-time Parking - $1.00 within
first 24 hOllrs.

$3.00 after 24 hOlll's but within 10
days.

Minutes
Prohibited Parking violalion-$5.00
MJVed by Carlson, supported by

Kester to authorize the City Manager
to extend present contract with Duncan
Parking Meter Co. to purchase '12
additional metel's(Total cost-$4,1'l'l.50)
under same stipulations as stated in
contract. Unanimously carried.

Clty Manaler presented lollowing
recommendation for mfl:ers:

Presbyterian Church - 23 mi:'ters.
Existing lot on DunJ1p E. (between

Miller Garage and 122 E. Dllltiap S1.)
- 19 meters.

Front half (west) of N, Wing 8t. Lot
- 30 m",lers.

These meters will register Ihour -
5~, 2 hours- IO~, 3hours-15~, 4 hours
- 20~, 5 hours - 25~.

There being no further business,
the mrellng adjourned at B:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. \-mne
City Clerk

KEN RATHERT C,P.C,U.
Why not enioy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main

The store that cares •••about you!
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349·1122

MARVEL-ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream5~TI2-GAL.
CTN.

All AI&PStores Open
MON. and TUES. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Thursday, ThcJnIcs,;";ng Day

A&P GRADE "A" JELLIED

Cranberry Sauce
2 g:.s'3Oc

JAN!, PARKER-UASONED TURKEY DU1SINO

St ff• M· NET WT. 29Cu In9 IX.. . • . I ~~~:

A&P BRAND

;fr!!~h Ec;J9'NCKJ· .. ,~. 69C

-~"P GRADE "At FRO,tIi....,.qc:Er;II-,·.Ty \' ~ n.~ r . J '"'~, f~ "I.l1 ! j ftr'"Yi't' t

~Strawberries ... a N~~~ • 89C

LIBBY'S BRAND FROZEN

Yellow Squash 4 ~:J.rT.49c
PICOS.

I" WIDE HEAVY pun ALUMINUM "OIL~'"

Wonderfoil ~trr' 55c

.I \..
A&P Brand, Ready to Ser:ve

Gelatin Salad
YOUR CHOICE OF 6 FLAVORS2Pg¥~:D39c

r
AN

1
·N-PA-O..E-D-E-S-SE-R-T-T-O-PP-'-NO-------J

Smooth Whip .... ,Ni·~rT.59C

VICTORY MARASCHINO '

Cherries .... '. . . .. ~D~'~' 29C
JAR

DOUMAK MINIATURE

Marshmallows.. 2 I~~~O~~' 45e
lAGS

FRAZAR BRAND'

Mandarin Oranges .. 4 N~~r'9ge
ALL·PURPOSE

Sunnyfield Flour. . . .. 5 BL:O

rA&PGRADEt'"A" J. i 3 l.QT.

oma 0 ulce o'. • ~~1.~.

YOIII'Hullh I. Our Sulne ..

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHYILLE DRUGS
134 E ... Main

AI LaulC, R. Ph.

Northville Convalescent Home
S20 WEST MAIN STREET ' I PHONE FI.9.4290

Modern Facilities Expert Convalescent Care
WITH REGISTERED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE FOR:

DIABETIC POST OPERATIVE ,FRACTURE ELDERLY
CARQIAC CANCER :NERVOUS

45. Beds-Personalized Care' Ph sicions on 24 Hour Call
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILL E

1 BLOCK WEST OF CITY HALL

A&P ORADE "AU CHUNK 011

Sliced Pineapple 3 ~¥~t·
A&P-PEARS, FREESTONE I'EACHU 011

Fruit Cocktail .• 3 lli.co~.
C:ANIL

EARLY CALIFORNIA EXTRA LAROE

Ripe Olives.... 3 ~~~o~~·
CANS

MA BROWN I
Kosher Dills I fl.
ANN PAGE FINE QUALITY

Mayonnaise ....•. lVI·QT.'
JAR'

NUTLEY-IN QUARTEIlS

Margarine. · · · · ·5 !-LI.
CTNS.

DOMINO-LIGHT OR DARK BROWN OR

10-X Sugar. . . . . .. li~~
PRICES EF,FECTIVE THRU WED., NOV. 23 RD.

a9c

100

100

39c

79c

99c

15c

"Super-Right" Skinless FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless Hams

How Good Are, Our Turkeys?
SO<GOOD' WE DARE TO OFFER

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

USDA GRADE "A"TURKEYS
10 TO 24

POUND
SIZES

Ii TO 9 LB. SIZES-GRADE "A"

Small Turkeys
..)

C
lit

SPECIALl SAVE 20c

COIFFEE
SALE

MILD AND MELLOW

Eight O'Clock
3 LB. 179

BAG
A&P IlRAND

Half & Half ... 45c

'-------------_1'
QT.

CTN.

SAVE lOc-JANE PARKER

,Pumpkin Pie
~--k~:49c
SIZE

SAVE 2Dc-JANE PARK"R, AII·Bull.r 13.0Z.

Choc. Brownies... ;~~~
JANE PAIIKER

St ffi B d IVz·LI.U InCJ rea .... LOAF
JANE PARKER ALL·BUTTER DANISH 13 OZ.

Coffee Cake..... :~~~
JANE PARKER .AKE " SERVE

Twin Rolls........ ~~~2

.) JANE PARKER, AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR \.

FRUIT CAKE
OVER %RDS FRUIT ANI> NUTS

LIght Batter I LIght Batter I LIght Batt~'149 3'99 2'95
Daltt htter 89c I>oltt Batter 169
t -Lb. Sin I-Lb. Silte

The same wonderful coke • • • at the MIllie low
"price 'J lost , ..en I

Whole
or

Half

C
Ib

"SUPER·RIGHT" WHOLE

Smoked Hams
S9~

,'----- -11"

14 TO 16
POUND
SIZES

8-Lb. Size

Boneless, Fully Cooked

Canned Hams
iJ~'E 4996

CENTER CUT 79c
Round Steak... Ib
CLOSE TRIMMED 89c
Sirloin Steak... Ib
TENDER, JUICY 99Ct-Bone Steak. . . Ib

" r
ORISP, FIRM FRESH 24-51ZE

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF

STEAK
SALE

Head Lettuce
19c

HEAD

CALIFORNIA 24·SIZE

Ideal For
Holiday
SGlods

Pascal Celery 2 STALKS 4cr
Green Onions 211UNCHES 19c

Red Radishes 2 ~~l:1ge

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOU~

Apples 113 SIZE 10 fOR 5,ge

WIN UP TO $1,000
IN CASH

P'lay Bonus Bingo
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Northville STi.~~~~iA~Vt~S:~~CAr. TR~~~Tp;'~S~~RCH! Novi . Plymouth
Corner HIgh and Elm Streets 38840 11'. Six ~H1e near Haggerty I

Rev. Charle~ Boerger, Pastor GA-)"'2357 I
Church, FI-9"'3140 Rev. Norman Mathlas, Pastor

P afSQnage 349-1557 Sunda)~ Worship, II a.m.
Sunday WorshIp, 8 and to 30 a.m. Sunday School r 30 s.m.
SWlday School, 9: IS a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert SpradllnR
Res,' 209 N. WinK St,eet

~unday Worship, 11 a m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
\tETHODlST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-870 I

Rev. R. A. MltchJnson
Sunday, Worshlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a,m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Norlhv.alle, Michigan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WJllslock

Sunday 'lasses, 7'00, 8' 30 ond
10 30 a.m. 12.15 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northvdle

Rev. S D. Kmde, Pastor
Omce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

WorshIp Services, 8: 30 & 11'00
Church School 9 45 & 10'45EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Dav1d Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-ll9I

WorshIPPing at 41650 FIve ~hle
Sunday 'horshlp, 830 and 11 a.m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Re\. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Maln and Church Sts.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a. 11 00
Church School 9:30-11 A \1.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eighl M,le Rd.

Jame .. F. Andre\\.s, Gen. Pas.
Saturday WorshJp, 8 p.m.

Sunday WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p,m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.rn

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

..., CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov, Rd.

Church Phone F1-9-5665
Paslor Fred Trachsel-FI-Q-9904

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday Schoo!. 10 a..m
Training Union, 6 p.m.

I
THE CHURCH FOR ALL'

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

.-- --when a -man ~gives-thanks he is recognlzmg how sn{;ll a
part he himself has contributed to this world's abundance.

When a man gives thanks he is eApressing his affection
for and; his dependence on those who constantly share the ex-
periences of his life.

When a man gives thanks he is laymg aSide his discontent-
ments to rejoice in the more numerous and more meaningful
satisfactions that have marked each passing day.

When a man gives thanks he is escaping from the webs
of pride, greed and self-addition that could otherwise imprison
his soul.

When a man gives thanks he is meeting God on God's own
ground. For God is God! And we are His children.

When a man g-ives thanks he is dIScovering his greater need.
For all that God has provided is but the threshold to all that
God promises.

'JIl ...Church ~....1I1l"~rl"lh~l fldur
0'1 I' IIlh (nr till' hUlldmll: or lh:::lruC'
II r md J:.1Odulll'l n"lllil If Nn ..tori
hllU"'!' Ilf spmhull \"1.10.'" Without ~l

...lrunh Church m Lilu T d"mocrncy
n"f rl\llh7..:1tmo l""'ln <;Un.l\1t Thrn'
Ht· (our c;ound n l~ns \Irohy C\("fV

I" r....m shoulJ llltrnd S('1'\o;:C\'S Il"gu
luh "md b'Upport thr l bureh ThC')
ITl 1 J }oorhl.~ m"l1 "t.1.ke-12) For
ill., llllldrt n ~ 0;",1((' 131 For t.hp "i.'\kl.·
.. ( hl~ LUmmumlv .md n.,tlC'n (of)
hlf Ih(' ""Ikc It( the Church lls.c!H
....hllh nt ...od.. hiS moral tmd m.llt>rt31
"UPlW\"e PIon to go to church fC'J::U
11Th Lilli n ad ){1ourB.h'(' dllh

Sunday
Exodus
34;1-9

Monday
Psalms
16:5-11

Tuesday Vvednesdc.y Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms jeremiah Joel Luke II Cormthlons

31.14-24 33:1-9 223-29 12.13-21 8.8-15

t <;ill?

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
Northville, 349-1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 G'rand River
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Troll
New !'Iuds on

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPIO
103 E. MaIn
Northville

E. n.·s WESTEr'N SHOr'
117 N. Lafoyelle
South Lyon 437-28~1

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthvIlle

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438-2221

SPENCFR REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner of Lafayelle & Lake St.
Soulh Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Mom

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,ver
Nvvl

HOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR-4·5363

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson
Michl9an

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCISt
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISIIING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R,yer
Novi

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofayelte St.
Sovth Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Mom
349-4044

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mi Ie
& Northvilla Rd.

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
MaIn & Center
NorthYi lIa

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
NOYI, 349·3106

GUHSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Loren1 102 E. Morn
Northville. 349-1550

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.3021

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Hoyi Rd., North of 8 Mile
349·1466 Horthyi lie

SOUTH LYON F.LEV ATOR
South Lyon
M,chi9an

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Northville, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
21\.Hr. Road Aid_Free Pickup & Del.
130 W. Main, Horthville 349-2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Ma In St.
349-010S

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Ma In
Hartlw,lIe

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MIchIgan

ANDY'S ST E A K HOUSE
26800 PontIac Trail
Soulh Lyon 437-2038

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nnpler Rd. juot North of
Warren Rd., Plymoulh, Mich.

Leslie Neal, Pasta,
452-8054

Saturday Worohlp, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

vices will continue through December
4 at the church's new location on Novi
road, north of Nine Mlle. The meeting
will convene nightly at '7:15.

Rev. E. Clay Polk will be the
I "l,l:rr:."special spe~vJ~e,~d)p~)is pastor
.'1.'; )IlJ 'lfIthe Columbia-Mrenue-Baptl9t'ellllreh;"'-o> _.~~

Pontiac. He {was recen.tly. 'reelected
'as president of the BaptIst stat~ G.l1n-
vention of Michigan, SBC. } \ .

Special music and congregational.
singing will be under the aUSPice:~,6t
Bill Valade, music director of Orchard
Hills. .

Nursery facilities will be proviped
every service. Everyone Is cordially
invited to attend.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

10 Mile and Quince Drive
Phone 835-0667

John J. Fricke, Vicar
11 B.m. MornIng Prayer and Sermon

Holy Eucharlsl 181 and 3rd Sunday
or each month.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DavIes, Rector
Rev. Rohert S. Shank, Jr. A .. 't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trall

Res. 453-5262 OffIce 453-0 190
Sunday Services at 7'45, 9, and II
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and Jl A.M.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

John J. Fricke, Vicar
Holy Cross Episcopal Mission, Novi

Since we arl! In the midst of
another Natlomi.l Thanksgiving I
can't help but recall the story in
Luke's account of the Gospel. Our
Lord journeyed towardJerusalem
by way of Samaria and GalUee,
and on His way met ten men that
were lepers. He healed these un-
fortunate souls, all ten; yet only
one would return to give thanks.
He, who was to return to give
thanks, is called the grateful
leper, and our Lord blesses him
for his gratitude. But the story
has other lessons for us if weare
wll1ing to listen. Our Lord was
beginning a leisurely trip toJeru-
salem, and as he came to that
small village in Samaria he was
confronted by ten men who had
been afnicted by one of the most
hideous of physical ailments. Such
was their lot that they had banded
together In their misery. They
were outcasts, Corced to live out-
side the gates oC the city, and
surely no one who was whole would
have anything to do with them. It
is interesting to note that the
lepers knew "their place" and
kept their distance, yet they dared
to call out as our Lord passed
their way: "Jesus ... mercy!" And
our Lord did have mercy. As He
promised, they were healed as
they went to show themselves to
the priest. Only one, however,
came back in thanksgiving.

IsnJt it strange how rare real
gratitude Is today? Isn't It a bit
sad how we so orten are like the
"nine", and so seldom like the
"one"? We too take God's girts
for granted ..... as if we deserved
them. But when we se~ real gra-

titude expressed it is a beautiful
and joyful thing. There is joy and
healing In gratitude, and it gives
a new meaning and a new dimen-
sIon to life.

Gratitude is the real sign DC
Christianity, for our religion is
one of great gratitude to the
Heavenly Father. The very word
"grace" comes from the samr.
word as the word gratitude. HoW
sad a day it must be in the
athiest's life when he wants to
be thankful. ..and has no one to
thank.

This portion of the Gospel ac-
cording to St, Luke suggests that
it might be well for each one' oC
us to count our blessings. At the
Last Supper our Lord took bread
and gave thanks, and possibly,
today many of you will pause a
moment before slicing "the old
bird", but what shall you do this
time tomorrow? It is easy for us
to forget to do this ... especially
if we are so overwhelmed by
man's achievements that wethink
that bread comes from the baker
and does not depend ultimately
upon the forces of nature and the
providence of God. Without God's.
aid, their can be no harvest at all.

In truth I am suggesting that
each one oC us learn to live a
Eucharistic Life .... which means
the life of thanksgiving. We shall
take bread and give thanks ... but
we shall also take all oC God's
good gifts and give thanks with
great joy, Then, like the samari-
tan leper, we shall learn the
healing power of G:hristian grati-
tude. "

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft RoBds
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, II •. m. and 7 p.m.

SundAY School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Ro ad
Plymouth M,chhlan

Sunday Worohlp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Orchard Hills Baptist
To Sponsor Revival Meet

The Orchard Hills Baptist churcn
wlll launch their revival meeting this
comln~ Sunday, November 2'7. The ser-

E. Clay Polk

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangellcal United Brelhren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone OR-l)-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plvmouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

'~

""
\

\ --,<

If you don't get all the hot water you need ~
with'an ~1~9.t.r.~Qwater heater,

r:~~'~::~~~~1IGUARANTEED ~1_ DETROREDISON I
~\'HH1'ffl/>~'hW1\\%%'M\''''~''''''''\'\%~ you get your money back 1
Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
guarantee you get from Edison when you buy an approved electric
water heater. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you
need, the price of the heater, and its surprisingly low operating
cost. To get all the hot water you need-guaranteed-call your
Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. EDISON

303-RW __

" • r " ..
I

I

NOVI METHODiST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mllchlnson

GE-8-8701
SWlday Worship, 9·30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCK OF CHRIST
SCIENTIS'I',

33825 Orand RIye,
Farmlngton

S'Wlday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, I I a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Slreet. Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTKERAN CHURCK

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-OR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and II a.m. I
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northyllle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing Service Second Sund.y
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerold Fllch, Aoooelale PBslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * ~ *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday Schaal 9;45 a.m.

* * * * ~ * * * *
W.ixom

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST ...

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Wor.hlp, 11 a.m. and I

7 :45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m •
•,.p I

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL': I
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Putor, 663.16691

Sunday WOrshIp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

South Lyon 11
Norman A. RIedesel, Mlnloter SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Sunday Worsh,p, 8:30 and I I a.m.1 Ivan E. Speight, putor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m~: 9481 W. Six Mile, Salem

'- I' Offiae FI-9-0~74 ~ • " ~
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHI'R , Sunday·War.hlp, '10'a.m. and

- CHURCK- - - ::;;+ - - 7:30 p.m.- -
330 East LIberty, South LY,an ~t Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Pastor Gee. Tlefel, Jr.;: (-
DIVIne ServIce, 9 a~m. '

Sunday School. 10:15 t'
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake SI.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worohlp, 10 a.m,

Sunday School, II: 15 a.m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

ReT L. Dye, Pastor
SWlday Worohlp, 11 a.m. and

6:30 p.m.
sunday School, 10 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

Pastor Fred Neal
Sunday Worsh!p, 10 a.rn. and

7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Baltersby, Pastor ,
Fr. Stanley Milewski, ABBlalantl.

Fr~ Frank Walczyk
Mosses at 7 00. 8:30,
10'00 and 11.15 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

70SG Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Paslor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m •..

;
**********

Whitmore Lk.KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponhac TraIl
Victor Szatma, Minister
SWlday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Sludy. 5: 15 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, MJch.-ID-9-2342
WlIllom F. Nlcholao, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron SUtlerfleld, Asoistant Pastor

Sundoy-WOrsrup, 11 8.m. and 7 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

•ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A~Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
770 I East M-36, Hal':lburg

Sunday Worship, 10:45 p.m.
SWlday School. 9:30 a.m.

GE
7·2011

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St .. cor. Ll111sn

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
Louis R. PippIn, Minister

I Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 s.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine M,le Road

Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m •• 7 p~m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng service 7:30

*********.jo
G.·een Oak

OREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U5-23. 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pounds, jr., P ostOr
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. ana

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

* ~ * * * * * * *
IJ'(JU,/' you Caft

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Aulslanl Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Maoses: 7:30, 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.
the carefr •• wayl
N.w, lor the first lime, you tin
REtiT a lamOU1 multr·purpose
REYNOLDS fully·Aulomahc
Waler Condlhoner •. the
softener Ihal remo~. If011lhe
"Carelree" way.

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standard .iu only S6.00 per mo.
La"OIe .110 only S8.00 per mo.

Ilenlals applied toward pur
chase, when deslfed,
Inves!IK,le Ihe velY be$I In
waler condltlomng-no obIl&'
Ilan Call. _

WORSHIP AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

FI
9·1700

lID]
mEIm!lREVNOLDS

Waler Conditionina Company
....",..... .w." • ......, ......
....... '......, •• , ... IUI

Ill. CIMrUt, DtlToil 4,~
WOII« 3-3100
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Readers fu!eak

'United Nations
"

T6 the Edit~r:
. After the response, printed la st

week to Mr. Richard Heslip's letter
regarding;UrucEF and the U.N., I feel
some support should now be printed.
Since most adults haven't read a com-
plete book since high school graduation,
I heartily suggest some reading such as
"The Feadul Master, A Second Look at
the UnitedNatlons"byG. Edward Griffin

'. or "Red Spies in the U.N." by Pierre
J. Huss and George Carpozi Jr. These
readings might help in understanding
the UN, its goals and methods. We
might say, like G. Edward Griffin,
"Get us out!"

T. N. Heslip
51305 W. 7 Mile
Northville

*****
To the Editor:

You have received a number of let-
ters opposing Mr. Heslip's viewpoint
quite strongly. I would advise those who
have been so critical to investigate
the problem before they make a final
statement. One way would be to read
the book The Fearful Master by A.

, Edward Griffin.
This book is one of the most thor-

oughly documented and informative
books on the UN you could find. There
is a double standard guiding the UN
and I hope it's not too late to awaken
the American public.

Mr. Charles J. O'Neil
*****To the Editor:

In my letter I stated that I believed
the United Natlons was controlled by
Communism which makes it something
evil. In reply, the editor and m~i1isters
tell me how much good UNICEF does.
Is the issue UNICEF or its parent the
UN? Because the UN may have produc-
ed some good in the form of UNICEF,
does that bit of good make up for and
nullify its ultimate goal of world conquest
by Communism?

I can prove the statements I have
made, bul' Rev. Merrell refused to let
me show him a filmstrip Which proves
these points. He also refused to let
me show it to the people of his church.
What is he afraid of?

Ibelieve the people of the community
should have both sides and are then very
capable of making up their own mind.
I am making the arrangements for the
showirig of the film strip and a film
showing the 'atrocities of the UN in the
Congo followed by open discussion.

Sincerely,
. r .J: R1ch'artl C: Heslip' c

J .1 ",' . "Pl' r )'D·,~;:lljT..,"
IUft'"
The World's Largest

NEW
l

THIS YEAR
• Recreational Vehicles

200 campers, motor homes,
travel trailers

• Free Stage Shows
4 p.m. & 8 p.m.-no extra
charge.
• Four Lads, Nov. 26-27
• Vikki Carr: Nov. 28-30
• Marvelettes: Dec. 1·2
• Margaret Whiting: Dec. 3-4

plus
SI Zentner and Orchestra

Nov. 26-Dec. 4
• Domestic & ImpDrted Cars

All the beautiful 1967
models magnificently
displayed.

Adm. $1.:15, ChUdren 12 ..n~ 11M•• 50c

NOY 26 -DEe 4
t~ttllttII~I~I~

Qvality Yav
Can Trvst

Since 1923

.Furniture. Floorcovering
.Magnavox Color TV .Maytag

640 Starkweather, Plymouth
Phone Gl.3.6300

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9

C~NVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

BLUNK'S
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Opponents 'Cite Objections
The High Cost
of NOT living

Your family', future can be eco·
nomlcally sound, come what may,
With life Insurance that antlc,pates
tomorrow's stili higher cost of IIvlng.
Call me, and we'll plan a realistIC
Insurance program ....To the Editor:

The subject of the United Nations, its
beginning, its purpose, its accomplish-
ments and its failures Is too broad and
complex to relate in a letter of this type.

It is about time that the American
public became informed as to why their
sons died under the banner ofthe United
Nations. The American people should
learn that the idea of such an organiza-
tion as the United Nations was conceived
by the Communists. They should learn
that an overwhelming number of United
states government officials in the state
Department and the Treasury Depart-
ment that were responsible for the plan-
ning of the United Nations in itsforma-
tive stage have been identified in sworn
testimony as Communist agents. They
should learn that the United Nations to-
day is following a well planned course
that will lead to the United States losing
its sovereignity and abdicating to the
United Nations all of its weapons and
armaments.

It would just seem to me that the
American people are too smart to fall
for the "peace at any price" Jargon that
is being sold by the U.N. peddlers.

The American people have a deep
responsibility to their children and
grandchildren to learn more about the
United Nations. One can read a care-
fully documented book by G. Edward
Griffin entitled "The Fearful Master"
to learn how completely the Commun-
ists control this organization. Ifanyone
can direct the writer to a carefUlly
documented book that answers the ter-
ror, butchery and atheism that Mr.
Griffin ascribes to the United Nations,
please do so and rescue this writer from
his ignorance.

Respectfully SUbmitted,
Emery E. Jacques Jr.
Novi Township Justice of
the Peace

*****

Goodwill Pick-Up
The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

tries pickup trucks to South Lyon,
New Hudson, Novi is scheduled for
Thursday, December 1. Goodwill trucks
collect household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator
for toll-free Enterprise 7002.

To the Editor:
I invi te the defender s of the United

Nations and itsagencies to dispute these
facts:

1. Sixteen U.S. govel'llment figures
involved in the original planning of the
U.N. were subsequently connected or
identified in sworn testimony as Com-
munist agents. These include HarryDex-
~~c:i~~d ~:~~ ~~~tr:~:.n Curter I~S'~:I~R':~~L'~~oll;;IHnN"Jll1llcm91111I1mCll11I1I11ISIll011111ll11111CI~IIIIIIIIUlrc ~'~I;I~C~;I~I:~CIIIIIIIIIIIIOIl1l8111111InOIJJHIlj1ll9101111111l11lIIOIlII~I1II1I11CILILlsylI~I~E~I~AI~~I~LC~~I~IIIIICllnrrn8111ICIIIIIIIr1llnC1
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2. Since its founding eight different
men have headed the UN military staff

as Undersecretary General controlling STEAK CHOPS LAMB
'_ the military and, atomlc energy affairs. LB. LB. LB LB.

'I o~ the UN. AlkiefL1l.l!ve been Com,., ;<t.I:'-----------:c-::

~:~:~~~:.from Rus'kia and one from- • HB'fGARALDE
L

C!!i 6ET THEM AT LAKESIDE! !SEMI-
3. The UN was established in 1945 , BONELESS

and since that time Communists have PARK ~rJl!JrL D'Ii'arreti-Merer Frozen !emprisoned over 750 mlllion persons Tt ",~II "'~~
by taking control of Albania, Hungary, ! iHAM
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Czech- FRAN KS '/ Vn"AlL 'l'lIft"lvr7 '
oslovakia, North Korea, Manchuria, LB i I UUIJV , U'llnJ I ~ I. , ,East Germany, China, Tibet, Northern ! ,
Laos, Cuba and North Vietnam. , ' ~ _ _=_-

4. UN troops destroyed the free HYGRADE SWEETENIZED 5 'NOW 0N DISPLAY! 'DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 8
anti-communist government of Chris- 5LICED" ! ! HYGRADE
Uan Morse Tshombe in Katanga to force V! !RO LL R~LL
it to submit, under a reign of bombing ~ The largest selection af plump, young poultry anywhere, Ducks, !
and military terror, to a Communist BAC 0 N LB. , Chickens, Broiler Turkeys, Stuffed Turkeys and the sensatianal Check 'SA USA G E
controlled coalition government in the , erboard Farm Honeysuckle Brand Turkeys' featuring white meal "

, ,Congo. I_~ ~~~~ ~,_~_~_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_'_'_'_'_'_\~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

~i~£l~i~]~~i&~~~r:~~~~:!~~~E~CREAM BOZ. 29CWitAipPING 59C siiAWBERRY4 $] MAYON-
sive peace destroying force the world CHEESE CAKE CREAM PINT HAL YES 1~~:s NAISE ~~L?Z.

TRELlIS·CUT SPARTAN BRAND PET RITZ MINCE OR

GREEN BEANS COFFEE PUMPKIN PIES
lOC 3{:~$189 3l~~79C

Did You Know·
that •.• Blunk's

HAS THE FINEST SELECTION OF

UPHOLSTERED
EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE

Chairs - Sofas - loveseats - Rockers
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has ever known - International Com-
munism!!!!!

To the Editor:
I am questioning the use of Biblical

quotes in defense of the UN by Pastor
Merrell because nowhere in the UN
chal ter, covenants, declarations, or
any\\here else does the United Nations
grant even the slightest acknowledgm~nt
of God.

A noisy band of propagandists, of-
ficial and unofficial, has been present-
ing the United Nations to the American
people as a shield against war and to
build a world government, to make the
United states a part of if, regardless
of our Constitution, laws, and tradi-
tions. This Is to be done in the nam/'!
of peace, but will result in the total
destruction of our liberty. The agents

representing the United states may not
be deliberately trying to do this treas-
onable work, but the best that can be
said for them IS that they are dupes.
Some mighty important people who are
United states citizens are not only
going along with this scheml~, but are
daily and hourly contributing all their
efforts in that direction.

Sincerely,
George 8. Ann Norton
1087 Allen Drive
Northville.

M. R. Kornegger
PlymfJuth

*****
To the Editor:

If people would spend a little time
reading facts on the past history of the
UN, instead of sugar coated propaganda,
they would findMr. Hesliplsnotasmis-
informed as some \\Quld like to think. It
is interesting to note that one American
who played a most important part in the
organization of the UN, and was the
first Secretary General, was later con-
nected by our olVncourts of being a com-
munist agent of the Soviet.

Terry Tennant

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Kiwanis Club in Wixom
Switched to New Division An Approved

Camero Shop

The Kiwanis Club of Walled Lake,
Which may soon have a new name, has
been moved from the 5th to the 7th Di-
vision in Michigan.

Other clubs in the 7th Division in-
clude Dray ton- Waterford, Holly, La-
peer, Pontiac, Pontiac North, Pontiac
west, Rochester, Utica, Walled Lake,
West Bloomfield.

Members of the board of directors
are expected soon to vote to change the
name of the club, which meets at 6:30
p.m. each TuesdayattheAuntJemima's

Kitchen restaurant in Wixom, to "Inter-
Lakes-Kiwanis Club".

Among the upcoming events planned
by the club are an awards night for
school bus drivers on December 6 and
a ladies night program in Detroit on
December 10.

Recent programs included a film
presented by Richard Tobin through the
courtesy of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone company and a film on hunting,
presented by John Finlayson.

Use Our Fast Working Want Ads-
FI·9·1700-GE7 -2011

Respected for
Qvall fy and Service

882 W. Ann ,Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl.3.5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

IlllUlllllrOllllllllUlIClllllllrrnlClllIII1lllllOllntlllll11QI11111rrllllllCIIIlJlJI1111CllllllmmClllll11I1111C1111II11111101ll111111l11Cltl1II1I11I1CIII11111rruC1111111I1II10IIIIIIIIIUlCIIIIIIIIIILlCII11111111101ll1l1JrlttlOIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIUUmIlCrllUIU11InOllmUIIIIIOIlIl11llllllrarIllIIIlIIlIOIIII1IIIIIIIICllllllrIllIIO:UIIIIIIIIIlOlmmnmC1l1HI1II1IIICILl

OVER 1500 TURKEYS & OTHER POULTRY ON DISPLAY
OVEN READY MICHIGAN U.S. GOV'T INSPECTED·YOUNG,TENDER PLUMP

OVEN READY
20 LB. & UP

WITH
$15.00

PURCHASE
INCLUDING

COST OF TURKEY

LB.

303
CAN

WAGNERS

4 $1 FAYGCrNODEP. lOt SNACK C~gt~E 39t lirPEElECT
,PITTED3 $1

DRINKS ~~~'. POP I~T~.Z, CRACKERS OLIVES ~~~s
JUICE

PAN(AKE39~'ANNCAKE 39~ EVAP. 14~ HAWAIIAN3 $1 MTxED 49~
SYRUP QT. MIX ~6~ MILK ~~ PUN(H ~A~~' NUTS I~A~Z,

(DON'T FORGET YOUR HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS) PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR TUES. NOV. 29

WALLED LA K E, MICHIGAN
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Plan College Seminar
For Area Businesslnen

A decision is to be made sometime
in December on the kind of business
seminar that will be sponsored by
Schoolcraft college in cooperation with
area chambers of commerce, Fred
Stefanski, dlrector af evening college,
revealed this week.

Presidents ofarea chambersaf com-
merce met with college oCClclalsearlier
this fall to plan a seminar for business
owners and managers.

But to obtain reactions and require-
ments of business people to such a
seminar, prior to actually pinpointing
topics and dates, a questionnaire is
being circulated among businessmen
throughout the college district.

According to Stefanski, tentative
plans ca.ll for the seminar - to cover
an eight week period, with one two·
hour session. per week - to start in
late January.

Suggested topics from which bus-
inessmen have been asked to indicate
preference include:

Record keeping and credit inproCit-
able management; financing short and
long term needs; persolUlel manage-
ment and problems; policies and busi-
ness decisions of management; choos-
ing a form of business organization-
what businessmen should know about
la Wi business location and layout; effec-
tive advertising and sales promotion;

Taxation: a key factor in business
decisions; economics - the role of
economics in small business manage-
ment; community growth - the ele-
ments of long-range planning; your im-
age - creating a favorable image In
your community; security - pilferage,
shoplifting and shrinkage protection;
forms of insurance.

A college instructor and guest speak-
ers will be assigned to each of the
sessions selected for the seminar, Stef-
anski said.

Questionnaires may be obtained at
the Record office.

Post Office to Airlift
Overseas Letters

A new postal program aimed at
speeding delivery of mail aRd pack-
ages to military posts overseas has
been launched, Acting Northville Post-
master John Steimel announced this
week.

"Henceforth all first class mail,
personal sound recordings - voice let-
ters, and parcels weighing five pounds
or less and measuring not more than
60 inches in length and girth combined,
will be airlifted on a space available
basis between the United States and all
military post offices overseas," Steimel
said.

Also, a recently enacted lawpermits
second class publications such as news-
papers and magazines published weekly
or more often, and featuring current
news of interest to the military, will be
airlifted from San Francisco to the
armed force serving in Vietnam, he said.

The postmaster explained that par-
cels meeting the above specified size
and paid at surface rates will be moved
by surface transportation within the
United States from the points of mailing
to the port of embarkation.

To speed up separation anddellvery
of these smaller parcels, the postmaster
general has directed that all parcels
be clearly marked upon acceptance
at the post office with the letters,
"SAM" (surface airlift mail).

This will eliminate, said Steimel,
the task of reweighing and measuring
the parcels at the San Francisco Con-
centration Center prior to dispatch to
Vietnam or other overseas military
post offices.

Steimel also reminded area resi-
dents that Christmas parcels weighing
five pounds or under, though they are
given airlift priority from San Fran
cisco to Vietnam, should be mailed no
later than December 1. Airmail, he
said, should be sent no later than De-
cember 10.

**************
The 1966 Christmas postage stamp,

Steimpl has announced, is now on sale
at the Northville post office. Designed
from the central portion of Memling's
oil, "Madonna. and Child with Angels",
Which was painted on wood about 1480.

.., I"; II" ,~\
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Historians Hear
Talk on Fiddler,
Dance Caller

A Livonia history buff, who pre-
sently is preparIng a history of that
community, was guest speaker last
week at the second meeting of the
Northville Historical Society.

Dominic Paris, history teacher at
Livonia Franklin High school, read
exerpts from a diary of the late Volney
GUlUling, a colorful pioneer fiddler
of this area a half-century ago.

During his presentation, mention
was made of John Tinham and his wife,
Belle, who were residents of this com-
munity for many years. The latter
couple once lived in the John Canter-
bury home on Randolph street, some-
time after the home was used as a
girl's academy under the direction of
Rev. Sylvester Cochrane. Mrs. Tinham
will be remembered by oldtimprs as
the pianist at the Old Alsleum theater
here.

Tlnham and Gunning were fiddlers
and callers for dances In the area in
the latter part of the 19th Century and
the early years of this century. Gun-
ning also was a caller at dances spon-
sored by the late Henry Ford at Dear-
born, at the Ford home, and at Green-
field Village.

Paris, who is on a one-year sabbat-
Ical from his high school ciasses while
preparing a comprehensive history of
Livonia, has already written two book-
lets on the history of the community.
He is a past trustee of the Michigan
Historical Society.

The next meeting of the local his-
torical society is scbeduledforJanuary
1'1, with WynnWakenhut, local surveyor,
as guest speak~r. Wakenhut will discuss
methods of surveying used in the early
history of Michigan while recalling,
some of the colorful stories related to
this work.

Other meetings scheduled on the
society's 1966-196'1 calendar include
a slide program on Michigan museums
by Solon Weeks on February 21; a film
on March 21; slides on the settlement of
early Michigan by FerrIs Lewis onAprll
18; and a history presentation on North-
ville by Helen MacCarthy.

Area residents, especially those
interested in the historyofthe commun-
ity and history in general, are urged
to attend the society's mpetings. Per-
sons who may have questions about the
organization or its programs are asked
to call Mrs. Ruth starkweather, FI 9-
1~~ ,

• • •

ELMER CONNELLY

Coach Predicts Stronger
Football Team Next Year

"I think we'll be bigger and strong-
er next year, It Coach Alex Klukach
predicted this week after his North-
ville gddders wound up a so-so 4-5
season.

Reason for Klukach's optimism
stems from the fact that 20 lettermen
will be returning, most of them in the
line. "We'll have almost the same line
as last year," Klukach stated.

Only 11 lettermen will be graduating
this fall from a team predominantly
made up of underclassmen who gained
invaluable experience.

And there's help on the way from
some promising members of this
yearls junior varsity (sep adjacent
story).

Although Klukach Is losing a mini-
mum of players, filling the vacancies
left by Jim Zayti, Roger Kline, Daley
Hill and Pat Hall will be difficult.

Zayti was the team's top runner.
He gained 591 yards in 107 attempts
for a 5.5 average per carry. He also
caught seven passes for 9'1 yards,
completed four of five passes for ?3
yards and handled Northville's punting,
besides going all the way on l1efense.

Hall, small for a fullback but a

Mike Turnbull
Plays for MSU

Mike Turnbull, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Turnbull of 350 Eaton drive,
played with the Michigan State univer-
sity freshman football team thatfinish-
ed out its two-game season against
Notre Dame Friday night.

Young Turnbull, who played de-
fensive halfback for the Northville
squad, played defensive end for the
MSU freshman team Which finished the
season with a one-and-one record. The
frosh edged Indiana and dropped Fri-

• day's contest with Notre Dame, 27·30.

Free Vietnam
Calls Offered

Somp 40 calls will be sponsored by
the CWA throughout the metropolitan
area.

Interested persons are asked to call
or write Fagen at KE 2-0286 (15886
Denby, Detroit 39).

I Legal Notices !
No. 87,811

STATE OF MlCffiGAN
Probate Court

County of oakland
Estate of PAUL WATZA M~ntally

Incompetent
It is ordered that on December 19,

1966, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of the fidUciary for
license to sell certain real estate of said
estate and that at such hearing all per-
sons interested in said estate appear to
show cause why such license should not
be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated November 16, 1966

Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

Edmund P. Yerkes, AUy.
504 W, Dunlap street
Northville, Michigan 28-30

**************
No. 91,614

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of ARTHUR A. DURFEE

Deceased
It is ordered that on December

12, 1966, at 10 a.m. In the Probate
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petitlon of Helene C.
Durfee, Robert F. Durfee and Dale R.
Durfee for the admission to probate of
an instrument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased, and
for the granting of administration of said
estate to Helen C. Durfee, Robert F.
Durfee and Dale R. Durfee the executors
named therein or to some other suitable
person, and to determine Who are 01'
were at the time of death the heirs at
law of said deceased.

publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: November 9, 1966

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attorneys
412 Fishel' Building
Dptroil. Mirhigan 27-29

grItty runner, was second in rushing
with a total of 255 yards, coming on
'75 tries. He averaged 3.4 yards.

Captain Kline was a defensive stal-
wart at end and Hill was a rugged guard
who was injured and missed North-
vllle's last three ball games.

Also departing will be Quarterback
John (Chris) Holman. He completed 36
of 118 passes, good for 538 yards.
Thirteen of his passes were intercept-
ed.

Other departing seniors are Steve
Kehrer, Dave Karrer, Mike Davy, Ron

Jones, Mike Moody and RichardMYers.
Talk of returning. veterans m~eJ>

Klukach's eyes light up. Both ends
Gregg Carr and Bob Hubbert will be
back, plus Ends Dave McMlIlan and
Bruce Boor to back them up.

There's Tackles Dan Conklin ~nd
Kim Marburger, and Guards Terry
Fraser, Ron Asher, Rick Suckow, GIE!Iln
Heffner and Fred Hicks. Witha plethora
of guards, some will undoubtedly be
shifted to other line positions, Klukach
said.

The backfield will be inexperienced,
Klukach stated, but it's promisIng.

Quarterback chores will fall to stan
Nirider, who was quarterbacked the
jayvees and Joe Andrews. who saw
varsity action, primarily as a defen-
sive halfback.

There are three returning halfbacks:
Ron Gloetzner, Barry Deal and Dennis
Mathews. '<

Sophomore Pat Caley is ticketed for
duty either at fUllback or as a tailback.
Deal might also get the call at tailback.

It aU augers well for the Mustangs
next year.

Free telephone calls to service-.. .") men overseas by parents or close

) relatives a,re j b~lng ~fr.e~e~ agaj..n\~~s
year by Local 4015 of the Communica·

- tion Workers of Ampr1ca.
James Fagen, Plymouth Local rep-

resentative, announced this week that
15 three-minute calls will be paid by
the union as Its part inthe CWAChrist-
mas "Hi Mom Program" next month.

DODGE BUILDS TOUGH TRUCKS
AND DODGE BOY TRUCK PRICES

ARE TOUGH TO BEAT

LLOYO BRIDGES

The toughest truck in town to beat is Dodge and the toughest
deal in town to beat is the Dodge Boys Deal at Lloyd Bridges
Dodge. Test drive a new Dodge truck, .. don't knock it unti I
you've tried it.

College Harriers
Take 12th Place

Schoolcraft college's cross country
team, champions of the Michigan Com-
munity Junior College Athletic Con-
ference. placed 12th in a field of 18
teams in the national championships
in Florida.

Coached by Tony Rizzo, the harriers
thus finished their most successful
season.

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Seal ed proposals wi II be received by the Novi Community
Schools District, Village of Novi, Michigan until 8:00 P.M.
E.S.T., November 30,' 1966 for construction of Fencing and
Bleachers at the football field, located at Taft and Eleven
Mile Roads, Novi, Michigan in accordance wi th plans and
specifications prepared by O'Dell Hewlett and Luckenbach,
950 N. Hunter Blvd., Birmingham, Michigan. .

Separate proposals wi II be received for the following work:
A-3 Athletic Field Bleachers
A-5 Fencing Work

Drawings and specifications wi II be avai lable for inspet.
tion at the office of the Architect or at the office of the Super-
intendent of Schools, 41900 Quince Drive, Novi, Michigan.

Proposals shall be submitted, enclosed in sealed envelopes,
marked with the name of the bidder, and the title of the work,
ond sholl be delivered to the Board of Education, Novi Com-
munity Schools, Novi, Michigan.

Board of Education
Novi Community Schools
G. Russell Taylor
Secretary

i ~r .... .,'
'\

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Northville Township Planning Commissi~n

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission
to be held in the Northville Township Hollon November 29,
1966, a publiC hearing will be held at 8 p.m. to consider the
following:

TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE OF
SEVEN MILE ROAD, BETWEEN MAXWELL ROAD AND NORTH·
VILLE RD, ACROSS FROM THE NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPIT·
AL DESCRIBED AS:

Parcel A.
To rezone form R·1, ONE·FAM IL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT,

to OS·1, OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT:
Lots 1 and 20 of Grandview Acres Subdivision in Section 1,

T.1 S., R.B E.

Parcel B.
To rezone from RM, MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICT, to OS·1, OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT:
The southerly 750 feet of the easterly 200 feet of Section

2, T.1 S., R.8 E .

Parcel C.
To rezone from R·2, ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT,

to OS·1, OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT:
Part of the east half of the southeast quarter of Section 2,

T.l S., R.B E., described as: beginning at a point on the south
line of. Section 2 located West 200 feet from the southeast cor·
ner of Section 2; thence West along the south line of Section 2,
585.95 feet; thence Northerly 390 feet; thence East 450 feet;
thence Northerly 446 feet; thence East 335.95 feet to the east
line of Section 2; thence Southerly along the east line of Sec-
tion 2, 86 feet; thence West 200 feet; thence Southerly 750 feet
to the point of beginning.

Parcel D.
To rezone from R·2, ONE·FAMIL Y RESIDENTI AL DISTRICT,

To RM, MUL TIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT:
Part of the east half of the southeast quarter of Section 2,

T.1 S., R.8 E., described as: Beginning at a point on the south
line of Section 2 located west 785.95 feet from the southeast
corner of Section 2; thence West along the south line of Sec-
tion 2, 100 feet; thence Northerly 2677 feet to the cost and west
quarter line of Section 2; thence Easterly 1001.75 feet to the
east quarter corner of Secti on '2; thence Southerly a long the east
line of Section 2, 1821. 5 feet; thence West 335.95 feet; thence
Southerly 446 feet; thence West 450 feet; thence Southerly 390
feet to the point of begi nni ng.

Northville Township
Planning Commission
Gunnar Stromberg
Chairman
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TOURNAMENT ACTION-School_
craft's Don Crawford (10) and
John Felmet battle for a rebound
in the local community college's
opening game of the season in
the Schoolcroft Invitoti onal bas-

ketball tournament. Schoolcraft
beat Monroe Community college
in thi s game, 71-44, won in the
second round, then lost in the
fi nol s Saturday.

Schoolcraft Wins 2, But
Drops Finale In Tourney

Things are looking up for Schooi-
craft's cagers.

They won their opening two games
of the 1966-67 season then dropped a

lop-sided decision in the championship
round of the Schoolcraft Invitational
tournament last Saturday.

Coach Bob Leggat's cagers started
off with a bang, trouncing Monroe
Community college last Thursday, 71-
44. In the second round, Schoolcraft
whipped Highland Lakes Community
college Friday, but by a clospr margin,
66-57.

Schoolcraft's hopes of going all the
way were dashed Saturday night when
Lorain (Ohio) community college raced
to a convincing 86-54 victory.

Schoolcraft thus broke a long losing
streak, including 18 winless gamps
last season, and posted their third and
fOurth victories as against 32 losses
in two seasons.

Upsets Mark
Final Grid Quiz

It's all over for another year.
And final honors for the football

contest went to Jane Skelly, 101 Hill
street, Northville. She receives $10
for her entry with only five misses and
a prediction of a Detroit victory over
Baltimore by a score of 21-14, just
one point off the actual score of 20-14.

Second and third place winners also
missed just five games. Brian Simms
had the next closest prediction of the
Lions-Colts score, so he won the $5
second prize. Brian live!>at 9791Math-
ews road in South Lyon.

Third place moneywa-s-splitbetween
V. Stuckey, Meadowbrook road, North-
vUle, lind'John Verbos, 60870 Nme Mile,
South Lyon. Their pro game scorepre-
dictions had Identical point spreads.

None of the contestants predicted the
MSU-Notre Dame tie, so all missed that
game. Other frequently missed games
were the upset ofArkansas, Wisconsin's
wIn over Minnesota, Illinois' loss to
Northwestern, Duke's victory over
North Carolina and, of course, Detroit's
win over the Baltimore Colts.

* * *DATE-OPPONENT-PLACE
Nov. 23-Henry Ford CC-at Dearborn
Nov. 30-Concordla JC-at Ann Arbor
Dec. 6-FHnt JC-at home
U<>c,.IO_-0'!.!9andCC-a!jlOme
O<c. 17-Delte-at Bay City
Jon. 5-0akJ~nd University-at Rochel!lter
Jan. 7-Muoli,egonCounty CC-at home
J an. It-Kellogg CC-at home
Jan. t4- Jackson JC-al home
Jen. 19-Westem Onl. Tecn.-at WIndsor
Jan. 2t-Fllnt JC-at Fllnt
Jan 24-AlpenB CC-at home
Jan. 28-Con cordIa JC-al home
Feb. 4-Port Huron JC-at Port Huron
Feb. IO-Northwestern Mlch, Col.-at home
Feb. IS-Henry Ford CC-al home
Feb. 17-Grand Rapids JC-et Grand Rapids
Feb. 22-Port Huron JC-et home
Feb. 25-Alpena CC-at Alpena
Feb. 28-0ella-al home

(All home games WII1 be played in the
Northville Junior hIgh school (co!J'..'llum...
ty building) gymnas;iurn.Imsland Tops

U-K Freshmen
AsPass Receiver

Rntgers Standout
New Brunswick - A NorthvH1eyouth

. has been named to the Dean's List of
the R.utgers College of Arts and Sci-
ences for academic excellence.

He is Michael W. Horner, 351 S.
Rogers, sophomore mathematics major.

Names of the 699 students who
qualif!ed for the honors' list durIng
last year's spring semester were an-
nounced by Dr. Arnold B. Grobman,
dean of the college.

Jerry Imsland, former Northville
high school star end and all-state
selection, was the top pass receiver
on the University of Kentucky fresh-
man football team, it was announced
this week.

From his split end position, Ims-
land caught 11 passes for 140 yards
in the Kittens' four games this fall.
His longest reception was for 19 yards
against the Vanderbilt frosh.

The Kittens won three of their
four games. They lost their opener
to Tennessee, 21-14, then they beat
the Virginia Tech Frosh, 37-8, the
University of Cincinnati frosh, 21-14,
and the Vanderbilt frosh, 42-8.

Only time can tell on sompthing
like this," Freshman coach Phil Owen
sald, "but I belleve this Kitten team
wm send more material up ro the var-
sity than any previous Kentucky fresh-
man team. We signed 38 freshman for
this season, and we got 38 real foot-
ball players - pIllS a few more who
came out from the student body. You
can't beat that percentage."

THE NORTHVILLE RECOR~-NOVI NEWS

Cagers Meet South Lyon Tuesda~

Northville to Floor
Northville Will take on a new look

when it takes to the floor next Tues-
day evening at South Lyon to open the
1966-67 basketball season.

Gone are the big three of Jerry
Imsland, Steve Evans and Mark Cush-
ing, who depended on height and bruis-

ing play under the board to capture a
share of the Wayne-Oakland Conference
crown, and posted a 15-6 record.

Only three veterans who saw substan-
tial action last year are returning.
They're 6' Jim Zayti, a regular last
year, 6'1" Glenn Deibert, a forward,
~nd 5'10" Pat Hall, a guard.

rfwo cagers brought up from the
Jayvees last year for tournament play,
Jim Peterson and Joe Andrews, also
sa w spot action, but not enough stamp
them as steady varsity hanils.

Coach Dave Langridge indicates that
he's depending heavily on Peterson, a
6'2" forward-center, and Andrews, a
peppy guard, along with other mem-
bers of last year's jayvees who posted
a 15-3 record.

Some needed height will be forth-
coming in the likes of 6'2" Chuck Frog-
ner and 6'2" Randy Pohlman, but they
have yet to perform under varsity fire.
Dennis Mathews, a Jayvee last year,
is schedUled to see plenty of action at
guard.

Nelson Hyatt, a letterman sopho-
more last year who provided the win-
ning spark several times, will be stand-
ing-by.

"We'll be quicker," Longridge said.
"Although we're not as tall as last year,
we have five boys who will give usgoad
all-around rebound strength."

Langridge indicated he will use two
basic offensive patterns this year, along
with the fast break. "We'll run more,"
he stated.

With one cut still to be made, these
are the members of this year's varsity
squad: Ken Boerger, Randy Burnett,
Ralph Robinson, RonJones,GreggCarr,
Bob Hubbert and Doug SWiss.

In South Lyon, Northville will face
a squad ,vith three veterans returning.

Talbot Enters
G(Jlf 'fourne;-

1 I'" I

Richard Talbot, 40160 Fairway m
drive, will represent the Northville
area in the fffth annual Perry Como
Amateur Invitational Golf Tournament
Which gets underway tomorrow at st.
Lucie Country Club in Port S1. Lucie,
Florida.

Word of Talbot's entry came from
Chick Harbert, former Meadowbrook
Pro, who now is vice president of pub-
lic relations for General Development
corporation of Miami, Florida.

The 72-hole tournament, with TV I

star Perry Como as host, opens
Thanksgiving Day, and ends the fal-
lowing Sunday, November 27. This
year's field has been limited to 260
men and f20 women. The 380 entrants
have already accepted invitations.

The championship flight in both the
men's and women's divisions will be
played from scratch, while other flights
wllI be played according to full handi-
caps over the 6,547-yard Saints and
the 7,OlO-yard Sinners COurse.

Como, who makes his winter home
in nearby Jupiter, will be on hand for
the four-day event and will present the
trophies at the awards dinner.

Casterlin') Funeral Home

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ee

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959
F leldbrook 9-0611
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'New' Team
They're Junior Bruce Taylor and Sen-
ior Larry Browll, both forwards who
stretch just over six feet, and Guard
Chuck Bavol, who, at 5'9", Isthe poten-
tial team leader.

It's highly unlikely that the Mus-
tangs will manhandle South Lyonas they
did last year. With lmsland, Evans and
Cushing controlling the boards, North-
ville won, 72-45.

"We'll be short on experience this
year, ,. Langridge declared, "and this
will probably hurt us in the early going.
We should progress with every game,"
Langridge concluded.

Last year, the Mustangs jumped off
to a fast start, slipped a bit in the
River Rouge tournament against tough
competition, but came back to hold thefr
own and gain a tie for the WoO title.

Highllght of the season last year
was Northville's sweep of three games
to win the district title. Holt eliminated
Northville in the first game of the reg-
ionals at Howell, but not before North-
ville twice fought to tie the score and
send it into overtime.

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

SCHEDULES
VARSITY BASKETBALL

Nov. 29-South Lyon-A
Dec. 2- Clare nee vi IIe~H
Dee. 9-Mi Iford-A
Dec. 16-Brighton-H
Dec. 23- Clark ston-A
Dec. 27,28,29 River Rouge

Tourn.
Jan. 6-Bloomfield HiJls-H
Jan. 13-West Bloomfield-A
Jan. 20 -Hal Iy-H
Jan. 27 -Milford-H
Jan. 28-Clarenceville-A
Feb. 3-Brighton-A
Feb. IO-Clarkston-H
Feb. 17-West Bloomfield-H
Feb. 18-Bloomfield Hills-A
Feb. 24-Holly-A
Note: Varsity games will
fo IIow jayvee garm s which
begi n at 6:30 p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Dec. 9-Highl and-H
Dec. 13-Novi-H
Dee, 16-Milford-A
Jan. 10-Novi-A
Jan. 20-Clarencevi lJe-A
Jan. 27-Belleville-H
Feb. 3-Milford-H
Feb. 10- Highland-A
Feb. 21-Belleville-A
Feb. 24-CI arencevi IIe-H
Note: Highland, Milford
gom!7,sbegin at 3:30 p.m.;

1 0(1 others begin at 4p.m.
:I
~l

"Even the Everglades
couldn't make my test

:Jeep' Wagoneer say uncle':

MeclJamx Illustrated's Tom McCahilf goes on a tllrkey shoot with 'Jeep' Wagoneer.

During my road test of the new 4-wheel able, cushy car plowed through like an
drive 'Jeep' Wagoneer for Mechanix assault vehicle. It was uncanny that a
Illustrated. I took it on a turkey shoot in handsome. luxury station wagon like the
the Florida Everglades. Getting there was Wagoneer could perform in the boon-
half the fun. The Wagoneer cruised effort- docks With the same easy-going attitude
lessly as fast as the raw aI/owed. Its power it had on the highway. It's just about the
steering is smooth and easy; the ride soft perfect all·around car-good looking, com-
as silk. But When I got there, I flipped it fortable and, in 'Jeep' 4-wheel drive, it'll
into 4-wheel drive and plunged into the go just about anywhere you've got a mind
muck of the swampland. This comfort- to take it. What more could you ask for?

You've got to drive it to believe it. See your 'Jeep' dealer. Chetk the Yellow Pages.

Before you bu~
ask yourself this.
Which offers better service-oil heat or gas?

IN NOVI DIAL

349-1961

Standard Oil Hot Line Heating Service offers:
An insured budget plan to spread your payments.
Sta-Ful automatic Delivery of oil.

Exclusive Sta-Clean Additive to protect your
equipment. Service so fast we can be on the way
60 seconds after you carl.

Modernization now, on easy terms, for less
than gas conversion costs.

Get the facts first. Call Hot Line, before you
spend hundreds of dollars to convert to gas.
Now more than ever-
You ~Qect more from

Standard and you get it!* Don't buy the "gas line"
until you call Hot Line.

@srANOARO Oil DIVISION AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

C 1966, mE AMERICAN OIl COMPANY. CHICAGO ILL. 'rlldemllk
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CITIZEN SIBLEY

~

)~~sON 9-S-U II r I~I
"MR. 5161.E'>';I'M THe CHEER l..eADER AN D
DORIS WON'T CHEER MY aOYFRleNC~JOe,

WHEN He MAKES A BASKET!"
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Michigan MirJ;or

RomnfY May Lose 'Tight Rein'
On State's GOP Legislators

LANSING- Even before all the Nov.
8 votes were tallied, the challenge of
the year ahead was clear. ,

Everyone proclaimed the near~
sweep a major feather in the poUtical
cap of Governor George Romney. Re-
publicans and Democrats differed be-
yond this consideration. The former
saw only the victory. The Democrats
consider it a new challenge. .

"Michigan voters chose a potenti!'tl ,
President rather than a Governor aDd
they will be sorry," said one Demo-
crat. "There will be no meaningful
legislation passed in Michigan during .
the next two years," said another.

Whether this prediction is accurate
will not be known for some time, but

Roger Babson

'Sea of Dirt' Drowning
Nation's Larger Cities

BABSONPARK. - Where wmyoube
living in 1991? Will you be in a brick
and steel complex connected by mUes
of asphalt and concrete streets, gasping
for breath under a blanket of filthy
and polluted air? It may well be ...
unless we act now.

Over many of our larger cities to-
day, there is a "sea of air" as much
as three miles deep. Caught up in this
sea is a mixture of mud, grit, smoke
smog and various gaseous substanc-
es. Together, these compose th~
murky air which we describe as haze
and smog.

Dr. Walter Orr Roberts of the U.S.
National Centre for Atmospheric Re~
search, Boulder, Colorado points upthe
seriousness of our air pollution prob-
lem in thls dire prediction: "In coming
years thousands of peoplewilldieinour
ciUes simply because they breathe."
Dr. Roberts warns that this will happen

, even if we start now on an all-out na-
~;'tfonalprOgiam to clela up the dirtyair
,that overhangs our clt1es and towns and

also affects outlying areas. The doc-
tor's warning is confirmed by the U.S.
Public Health Servlce which has declar-
ed that air pollution is already a major
health hazard in 308 American cities
having a total population of 43 million
people.

Once upon a time, you could look
up at a great cloud of smoke hanging
in the sky above a city and be pretty
sure that it really was smoke. Today,
so many different substances com-
prise this air mass that you can no
longer be sure -exactly what is lying
between the sun and the earth. As our
population has increased andaswe have
become so highly lndustriallzed, our
demands for energy and for auto trans-
port have multipliedj our air Is pois-
oned by auto eXhausts and by the smoke
from power plants. Certainly, they are
among the worst offenders. But there
are other offenders as well.

Sand, cement. coal, and other sub-
stances in the air help, to compound
the problem. In far too many commun-
ities, laws regulating the diSp<Jsal of
industrial wastes are either ignored
or poorly enforced. Probably in most
cases, the laws themselves are inade-
quate and need to be revamped and
up-dated.

THE POISONS in our air are now
also a major contributor to the grow-
ing problem of water pollution. We just
do not know how many people fall vic-
tim to respiratory and virus ailments
because of poisonous substances in the
air, in our streams, and even on I)C-
caslon in our drinking water.

Steps are being laken to cut down
on the harm rendered by fumes from
auto exhausts. If that does not work, we
may have to ban cars from downtown
areas of the largest cities and - as a
health measure - force people to use
publlc transportation In going to and
from these areas. lf local and state
governments prove unequal to the
task of cleaning up Our air, the fed-
eral government will have to act. Per-
haps that is the only way we can place
a really effective ban on another ma-
jor contributor to air pollution - the
open burning of garbage, leaves, trash,
and refuse.

We talk about the need for land
conservation and water conservation.
There is an equally great necessity for
air conservation. Neither more string-
ent laws nor more comprehensive con-
trol programs can do the job asqulckly
and as thoroughly as It must be done.
It demands 100% co-operation from
people.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

R_, ..lar M.. ti", Second Mandoy
Cherles A. WiIson, W. M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

The University of Massachusetts
has already begun to make people more
knowledgeable by offering an extension
course on air conservation. Through
such study of the basics of metereol-
ogy and their role in air pollution, we
can acquire more information about air

quaUty criteria and types of air pollu-
tants. "Knowledge is power." Armed
with it, we can lick this problem and
produce a healthier, happier, more pros-
perious nation in the bargain. But this
will be possible only If we act on this
knowledge now.

the spokesman said he based his fore-
cast on two factors.

First, Romney will now be spending
much of his time wooi~ pOtential 1968
GOP Convention delegates. Second. the
chief executive will have moredifficul-
ty deaUn~ with legislators of his own
party than he did with Democrats the
past two years.

The second half of this forecast is
repeated in many quarters, includlng
some of Romney's staunchest support-
ers within his own party.

Several of the 20 GOP Senators and
55 House members elected'Nov. 8 are
returning legislators who were knocked
out In the 196·: Johnson landsllde.

They were variously known as Old
Guard, conservatives, and some of them
even "mossbacks," Most haven't chang-
ed thetr views on important questions
such as whether Michigan needs an in-
come tax as part of fiscal reform.

With such a sUm margin in the 38·
member Senate and serious trouble with
a 55-55 deadlock in the HOUse, it is
very doubtful that Romney can keep as
tight a rein on Republicans as he did
the past biennium, when the GOP was a
minority.

It Is even more doubtfulthat the few
Democrats, who might normally be In~
cUned to go a).ongwith the all-important
fiscal reform~ will be anxious this year
to a.ct in any way which 'might further
boost a national candidacy. -

From either side of the fence, the
1966-67 sessions will be very interest ~
ing to watch. Even with a near-majority
of his own party, Romney will befacing
many of the problems which plagued G.

Mennen WlIliams in the "cash crisis"
session of 1959.

DEMAND IS INCREASINGfor state
scholarships consic;lerably faster than
appropriations are being hiked for this
purpose.

Last year some 22,000 I11ghschool
seniors and graduates appUed for the
scholarships available under a $1.75
million appropriation. About half of
these were seriously considered aDd
some 5,000 scholarships were award-
ed, averaging about $370 each.

Had more money been avallable,
Superintendent of Publlc InstructlonIra
M. Polley said most of the 11,000 l'ltu-
dents who qualified as semi-finalists
could have been given state aid to con-
tinue their educatln. Only a few of these
failed to show financial need.

ADDITIONAL FUNDS will be re-
quested for scholarships next year,
but Polley is not ready to commit him-
self as to how much he will seek.

The initial competition, a written
exam, has already been given for schol-
arships scheduled to be awarded next
Spring. More than 27,000 students took
the examination.

Based on the same appropriation as
was available this year, sUghtly more
than one out of every five students
who applled will receive financial assis-
tance from the state next Fall. Last
year the ratio was about one out oUour.

LITTLE HOPE is held that Michlgan
motorists !ill be able to keep the 1966
highway death toll below last year's
record mark of about 2,200.

The worst fatality counts traditional-
ly come in the last and first weeks of

the year, when uncertain weather can·
dltions frequently Ilnd driversoU guard.

In early November this' year, the
trallic fatality count was up tnore than
100 over the same tally perla\! in 1965.

Still ahead are the lhre'e' holi!Jay
weekends, with ChrlstmasDayfalllngon
a Sunday and New Year's Eve hlttingon
saturday, both IncreaSing the traffic
crush regularly occurring on 'r~ekends.

Last year, with the two year-end
holidays on saturday, identical figures
of 33 persons killed were recorded for
the last two weekends.
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1iKT/~,:
WALLCLOTH by BIRGE

Come. see the beautiful
new wall cloth with
matching fabriCll,Textil
i8 80 easy to keep looking
clean everyone in the
family will be happy I

STRICKER
PAINT PRODUCTS, INC. c

26345 Hlvl Rd. 348-0111
HIVI, Mlchillft
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It won't be long before those winter
tax notices will be arriving.

Not' a very appropriate subject for
Thal1ksgivlng, but Northville school dis-
trict. vqters must certainly be aware
.that .thelr December tax bills will be
considerably higher than last year's. A
page one Record story points this out in
detail.

Last JU1e voters approved a millage
ihcreas~ of seven mills for funds to
operate our schools. In addition, School-
craft community college d:strict voters
also okayed an increase in millage from
one to 1.77 mills.

Altogether city and township voters
will experience anincreaseofone-thlrd
in theirlWinter tax bills this year. About
85 RC~ ;cent of the increase Is directly
attributable to the aforementioned
scliooi mfIIage hikes. The batance coml'S
chiefly from an increase in the equallza-
tion factor, applied DY the state to bring
local assessments up to the 50 per cent
level as"determihed by county and state
tax otficlals.

"L {~~J. I'

ReSidents of the oakland county
portion of the city won't feel the tax
hike ~uite as much as Wayne county
residepts, specifically because the
equalization factor in Oakland county
is lower than in Wayne county.

TJ¥§ gobble-dee-gook ml'ans little
or nothing to the average hOn'1powner
and taxpayer. He only knows what his
tax bill,shows. .

And' generally speaking he has pre-
pared himself for increases that can
be attributed to costs of providing ed-
ucation.

But don't try to confuse him with
equalization factors and tocal assess-
ments versus slate equalized valuations.
Even the experts who deal in these
mailers regularly wIll tell you it's all
too confusing.

There is, however, one thing you can
mark down as the gospel. There would
be m(>re equity for the majority of the
taxpayers in Northville (or any other
community depending upon property tax-
es for operation of schools, government,
etc.) if a general reappraisal of all pro-
perty was made.

It makes little difference at what
level assessments are made - 10 per
cent, 30 per cent, or 50 per cent - so
long as the same rules are applied to
all properties. Then when the state
comes along and applies its equalization
factor, Whether it's zero or 1.28 or
2.5, each particular property is af-
fected to the same degree.

But if undeveloped land and lots,
for example, are being under-assessed
in the eyes of the state these officials
merely increase the value of the total
area by the amount they believe the
land to be under-assessed.

County and state tax officials de-
termine what the valuation of the city
and township of Northville should be. If

local assessments fall short of their
figures, then the difference is automat-
ically added. This becomes the "equal-
ization factor" - or that percentage
needl'd to bring tocal assessm",nts up
to where the state says they should be
for the purpose of levying school,
county and township taxes.

The inequity devetops when the
shortage occurs chiefly In one area,
such as ln raw tand versus buildings,
for example. The building owner, who
has been assessed properly, is penal-
ized because the land owner is under-
assessed.

Undertaking reappraisal is a thank-
less and most unpleasant task for gov-
ernmental ofticial:::. In [f,ost instances
their checking of prop&rlY for tax
assessing purposes isgreeted with sour
looks and grumbles.

But, as a matter of fact, even though
a property owner's assessment might be
r:iised, It's more likely that his taxbill
will be lowered because the equalization
factor will be reduced (ideally to zero)
when the properties that have been
grossly under-assessed are brOUght
up to proper levels.

"Who Cores What Caused It, Just Shut It Off"

".".

LOOSE
LEAF

By ROLLY PETERSON

For all its philosophical and theol-
ogical niceties and its brilliant wit,
Peter Shaffer's drama, "Royal Hunt
of the Sun," is rescued from medi-
ocrity by a moment of truth.

It comes in the final ael when
Pizzaro, 'conqueror of the Incas and
captive of bitterness, weeps for the
death of his foe- turned-friend, Atahuall-
pa, the God-King oftha Incas.

This ostensible act of love makes
the playa moving human drama by pro-
viding a tQuchstone of truth. Until then,
Shaff¢r's satiriClll., digs at. ~hrlstianity
and zf1an's cupidity ate academic. They
do not involve the audience; they mere-
.Iy entertain.

Shaffer's is no mean talent, how-
ever. He couched a modern dilemma
- man's quest for eternal identity in the
face of death - in a unique historical
context, the early 1500's in Spain and
South America. He chose an approp-
riate vehicle, Pizzaro'shistorical quest
for gold.

But Shaffer makes gold onlya means
to an end. He focuses on Pizzaro's in-
ternal conflict, his dying ambition to
escape the finality of death. Plzzaro
cannot live in his children, for there
are none. He cannot resort to religion;
it has deserted him. There is onlv one
way; conquer the Incas and bring back
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Clayton Corbin in the role of
Atahuallpa, the Inca God-King,
as he appeared in "The Royal
Hunt of the Sun," a drama by
Peter Shaffer. It was the first
of six plays in the Play of the
Month series, produced under
the aegis of the Professional
Theatre Program of the Uni·
versity of Michigan.

ARE SNOW TIRES
WORTH THE TROUBLE?

a treasure that will proclaim the man
Pizzaro for all time.

In the process, Shaffer exposes
Christianity under his scarJ1ylng wit.
He rails against those men who self-
ishly use religion to further their
own ends. Most odious of all is the
chaplain, who proclaims, "We'll take
from them (The Incas) what they don't
value (gold) and give them the price- ~
less gift of heaven." He consecrates
swords In the name of God.

Use
* * *
Our Want

basement. The largest is seven-feet
long, four feet high. The smallest, 415
pounds.

Who will cut 'em lip? I asked.
"Me."
Have you given 'em names?
"Nope. But the guys who carried 'em

down here had a few names for 'em."
Britt, my ",ife may want to cook one

up for me someday. What would you ad-
vise her?

"Well, I'm going to roast these
fellows. It'll take about a week to thaw
them, about an evening to prepare for the
oven.

"I'm going to roast one ofthem with a
beer gravy, the other with a wine sauce.
ThaI way the folks \\111 have a choice. The
neck I'll make into a stew, thebonesand
trim into a consomme! I'll roast 'em
whole, then cut 'em up for serving."

Britt says it will take from four to
five hours to roast one of the animals.
The most important single ingredient in
properly preparing liun, he said, "is
starting them at the right oven temp-
erature." He declined to give out his
secret.

And because lion has little lla vor of
its own, Britt will give it some flavor
with his own special recipe.

What kind of m,~at would you com-
pare it With? I asked.

"Probably veal. Just like with veal,
you can bring Out your own flavor With
lion."

I was tempted to ask him about that
beer gravy, but I \liaS beginning to take
on that stiff look of the lions so I ended
our conversation.

Outside, Britt slammed the door shut
and put the padlock back in place.

The lock is probably for the protec-
tion of guests. 'Cause like a friend of
mine said, "Those lions are gonna be
awfully m"!an when they're thawed out
and find their insides missing."

Ads
FI 9-1700

Britt Crowther's a short man, bare-
ly chest high to one of the two animals
sharing the basement room with crates
of strawberries and crabmeat.

"How'd you like to wrestle with one
of 'em?" he laughed, swinging open the
big wooden door. "Pretty good size, eh?"

No, thanks Britt. The crate of stra w-
berries was more my size.

Standing on all fours and staring at a
frozen crate was a 493-pound lion. And
over In the corner, his head covered
by a couple of boxes was a smaller com-
panion with a similar looking tail.

Britt is the chief chef at Hillside Inn
over in neighboring Plymouth. After
stuffing a pan full of meat into the oven
he'd invited me downstairs to the res-
taurant's walk-in freezer.

So now as the fcy breeze chilled my
bones, I stroked the big guy's back and
listened to Britt explain how two full-
grown lions happened to find their way
Into this un-jungle like setting.

"They'll be on our New Years
menu," said Britt. "A special that went
over big last year. Last year we had a
smaller lion than either of these two.

"They're pretty scarce. We've had
our order in for these a long time. We
got 'em from a brokerage firm out of
Detroit. Ithink they mayhave come from
Custer State Park. Idon't really know,
but I doubt if they came direct from
Africa."

The chef said the animals came froz-
en, drooped over a couple of sawhorses.
It took six men to carry them to the
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For driving under the influence of
alcohol, a 51-year-Old Novi woman
was assessed a $75 fme and $5 costs
Thursday in Northville Municipal
court.

In addition, Mrs. Bernice D. Yee,
53963 Nine Mile road, h,ld her license

- suspended for 90 days. She pleaded
guilty before Judge Charles McDonald.
The incident occurredThursdayatCen-
ter and Main streets.

Two W'lrren youths pleaded guilty to
having liquor in their possession
November 14 onSeven Mile roadat Shel-
don road. Gail Hertz, 19, and Dale E.
Hayes, 18, each paid costs of $25
when arraigned November 14.

Joseph Alexander of 46425 West Sev-
en Mile road was fined $25 and $5

_ costs for failing to stop for a school
bus on November 7 on Northville road
north of Five Mile road.

A patient at Maybury Sanatorium,
David Byrd, pleaded guilty to a charge
of possession of alcoholic beverages
on sanatorium property. He was fined
$25.

Fine was suspended but Bruce Nolle,
17, of 46050 Neeson street paid costs

MAYFLOWER HGTEL
Phone GL·3·1890,

If No Answer Phone GL.3.1977

Against the venality, Shaffer places
the innoCence Q.l the Incas and their
elemental belieTln1tlleii$lSod'.lt(ing. l<\t-
ahuallpa is the son o~ the Sun:' a visiblJC '(.'
god who works, his wonders every day
on earth. Against this innocence, thougID ;:.
pagan, Christianity crumbles; L...-------------- ---l

SPi~~ A~~ua~h;i~~~~h co:~:~;Ij! .. ~r:;:;:::·:;:·:·;·:·:·:·:·:·:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:.:::;;;:;:.::;.:.:.;;:.:.:;::;.;.:.;:-.:.;.;::;:;;.:.::;.:;;.;:;.:.:.;.:.::;;:;:.:.;.:.: ;.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::

pronunciations which see~ to Issue :::: I 0 C :::
from the very mouth of a god. Tall and t n ur 0 Ur ts @
muscular, he moves with stunning, :::: ::::
deliberate movements. He is superb. :::: ;:::

~ ~
W. B. Brydon is convincing as Piz-

zaro, especlally when cavorting with
Corbin to establish a disarming broth-
erly relationship and in the final scene." f

The COld, callous air he created througll
the first act seemed to disappear in a
rush of humanity, in a brief return to the
innocence of youth.

Desptte the obvious difti cullies of
staging the play in spacious Htll ami.-
torium, the settings were effective. An
ominous blue eminated from a slightly
inclined platform that extended back
from the lip of the stage. Above the
platform, a medallion in the shape of the
sun with a hollow core was frozen in
eerie shadows. It was exotic, alien and
certainly, unique, a perfect setting to
inspire awe.

The play augurs wellforfuture pro-
ductions of The Play of the Month ser-
ies, produiled under the aegis of the
University of Michigan Profesmonal
Theatre program.

The next prod:lction, scheduled for
December 7 and 8, will be a new play,
"Wedding Band," that promises to be
of first rank. Written by Alice Chil-
dress, Wedding Band will be direeled
by Marcella Cisney. The three preced-
ing New Play Projects ("The Child
Buyer," "An Evening's Frost" and "W~'
Comrades Three") have all gone on to
New York for presentations.

The rest of the plays, all success-
ful New York productions, are:

LUV, on December 13 and 14. Direct-
ed by Mike Nichols, it is a spoof on
many things, including the theatre olthe
absurd.

THE LION IN WINTER on January
31 and February 1. Hume Cronyn and
Jessica Tandy will portray King Henry
of England and his queen.

PORGY AND BESS on February 17
and 18.

MARATSADEon March 6 and 7, the
controversial play by Frederick DIJer-
renmatt.

THE OnD COUPLE on March 29
and 30. A comedy hit written by Neil
Sim~n's, also staged by Mike Nichols.

r
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of $15 for caretess driving on the
Junior high school parking lot,

Thomas W. Fagan, -43, of 46120
Fonn!!r Court E. cited for failing to yield
the right of way which reportedly result-
ed in a property damage accident, paid
a $10 fine and $10 costs at his arraign-
ment November 14.

Thomas R, Peter son, 17, pleaded
,i:"uiltyto altering a driver's license and
was assessed $15 costs. He lives at
19665 ME'adowbrook road.

Joel F. Symmes, 17, of 23820 Lyn-
wood drive was found guilty offailmgto
stop on com:nanrl of a police officer,
but fine and costs were suspended.

200 N. CENTER STREET

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
NORTHVILL E

Compare ...

THISIS
T E."PlACE

115 w. Main
Northville
349-1189

II" a needle" quulion 10 mosl molo,ists who know Ihey'd
be ,luck a dozen timeo du,ing Ihe Wlnle, withoul Ihem.

But there are still a significant number of drLvers who stick
10 the well-l,avelled roads in No,thvHle and vlclnity and Ihink
they',e unnecessary. JOHN MACH

Driving .kill ond "f .. I" or the ti,es on Ihe 'ood can go 0 long way to gel you oul of
heavy snow, Skill won'l holp much Ihough If you"o stuck without mamontum bth Ind a
'Iollod d'i .... on a hi II. 0, II you',e ,lidlng out of cont,ol on an icy incline.

Snow tires average 50 percent better trachon in snow and 36 percent on Ice. That's
salety worth having,

Metal sludded .now Ilres 0'0 mo,e expon.ive but tho stopping mo,gln i. tromondous.
Ice rink le,ls showod .Iuds imp,oved .to,ting t,acl,on 200 porcent and stopping 60 pe,cenl.

I Recaps seldom prove II long term economy and Are nol advisable (or hlfl:h speed
I driving. Snow tires hent up (aster thnn stondard Ir(lads and sustained heol can separate

n retread from the tire cnrcoss.
Snaw tires come In many qualiti~5, lome 50 poor they're dangerous. To remove any

doubls. seok oul a quality new car deal.,.
A p... ing moiorisl asked n Vermonl larmer .Iulled in deep anow II he wa. sluck'

I'Nopa. Would be I( J was trynJ~ to ~et out,"

This is my new State Farm
office-where I can better
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

Paul Folino
P 621017

~

........ YOUR STATE FARM A6EIITA St.l. Farn Insura,ce Compall.s
,.' ..... .0 Horre Offices BloO'illngta1, illinOIS

CURRENT
.ANNUAL
RATE
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Evicted Fatuity-

Page 16-A

Sports Schedules
Fails to Find Home;
Search Continues

WRESTLING
Dec:. 2-Farmington-A
Dec:. 6-DeorbOl'n Crestwood-H
Dec:. 9-Cranbrook-H
Dec. 13-South Lyon-A
Dec:. IS-Grosse Ile-H
Dec. 27,28-Novic:e Ann Arbor
Dec. 27,28-5. Oakland Berkley
Jan. 5-North Farmi~ton-H •
Jan. 10-Farmington Sorrows-A
Jan. 12-50uth Lyon-H
Jan. 19-Clarencevi Ile-A
Jan. 26-Flat Rock-H
Jan. 31-Redford Union-H
Feb. 7-001< Pork-Away
Feb. 14-L utheran West-H
Feb. 16-Willow Run-H
Feb. 24,25- Regiona Is
Mar. 3,4-State
Note: With the exc:eption of matches
with South Lyon (7 p. m.) and CJ ar-
enceville(7:30), all matches will
begin at 6:30 p.m.

FRESHMEN BASKETBALL
Dec. 9-Novi-H
Dec. 16-Milford Highland-H
Jan. 5-Brighton-A
Jan. 9-West BloamfieJd-A
Jan. 13-Willow Run-H
Jan. 18-Milford-A
Jan. 20-Clarenceville-H
Jan. 2S-BelleviJle-H
Jan. 3O-West Bloomfield-H
Feb. 6-Novi-A
Feb. 10-Brighton-H
Feb. 14-Willow Run-A
Feb. 17-Milford-H
Feb. 21-Belleville-A
Feb. 24-Clarenc:eville-A

for either a trailer site or rentedquar-
tel's within the financial means of the
family.

Boursaw and his wife support them-
selves with part-time jobs. Heis unable
to work full-time because of a back
inJury. Allhough they reportedly are
eligible for welfare aid, they have de-
clined to accept it.

The Doursaw trailer, which was
moved to the side of llidge road upon
eviction of the family, has now been
moved to the Eight Mile road address
while the search goes on.

Evicted from their trailer homesite
on Ridge road a week ago, a Northville
township couple conllnues their search
for a place to live.

Mr. and Ml·S. Lloyd Bou:saw and
their four young children are !lving
temporarlly with friends, Mr. aoo Mrs.
Elden Whalen and their foul' children,
in a rented homp. at 43000 Eight Mlle
road.

"Everywhel'!:! we turn we run into a
deadend," Boursaw said Monday. "We
had an offer to move the trailer toGer-
aId avenue but there's a legal dispute
there so it would be senseless to mOV9
and then be forced to move again. But
we're still hoping."

Meanwhile, several persons who
have called The Record since last
week's article appeared have been re-
ferred to the Boursaws. Also, township
officials and the office Df Congressman
Weston Vivian have joined in the search

) i

Note: All games begin at 4 p.m.
with exception of West Bloomfield
and second Novi game, which be-
gin at 7 p.m.

Family Crown Pin
Crusty Heater?
[fere's Remedy

Made especially for you by

B. DAVID
on1l

$10.00Receive Top Awards
Now that Northville has "iron-free"

water, how do you remove scale from
electric water heaters?

This newspapt:::: passed the question
from readers on to the Detroit Edison
company. Here is the company's ans-
wer:

"Our custompr services division
suggests opening the drain valve at the
bottom of the heater, draining oCfwater
until it runs clear and then closing the
drain valve.

"The sollds will Jay in the bottom of
the tank, like stones in the bottom of a
stream. In electric water heaters, the
heat is generally applied directly to the
water insIde the tank. The accumulated
scale will not affect the efficiency of
the electric heater or the quality of :he
water ."

Two boys, Wilham Tesch and Tim
Taggert, were presented with
Webelos badges here Thursday
night at the VFW hall. Present-
ing the top Cubscouting, awards
is Ted Bacalis, Webelos leader,
as Cubmaster Jerry Ratto and
Jame s Schrot loak on. Boys
who joined Cub Pock No. 721 this
fall and recei ..ed their Bobcat
pins are: Fred McKernan, Jamie
Schrot, Mike Bogart, David Frog-
ner, Richard Lobdell, Douglas
Webster, Keith Nalte, Charles
King, Chuck Smith, Walter Arm-

strong, Scott Boyci, Mcuk Price,
Douglas Mullen, Sam Hollis, Bill
Earehart, John Turner, James
Eaker, Ty Cole, Joey Patterson,
Ken Skelly, Larry Goss, Steve
Bell, John Duga n, Gary Winema s-
ter, Kenneth Garrette, Steve' Knope
Michael Greer, Bruce Turner,
Kevin Busch and Eric Lampela.
Cub Scout officials have an-
nounced that they are in need of
uniforms. Anyone wishing to
donate or sell uniforms are asked
to call Mrs. Robert Green at 349-
3461.

HONORED-William P. Scott,
manager c.f Edison's office in
Northville, was honored by the
company recently upon his 40th
service anniversary. Scott, who
joi ned Detroit Edi son in Novem-
ber, 1926, as a student engineer,
is a member of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and a re-
tired member of the American
Society. of Architectural Engi-
neers. For the past 30 years he
has made his home at 4311 South
Wayne road in Wayne.

The story of Mother's life beautifully told in a truly
quality piece of jewelry that will be worn with pride
and cherished always. Beautiful pear shape stones
in the color of the faml1y's birthstones personalize
and give thIS pin special significance.

ORDER IT TODAY .... PICK IT UP TOMORROW

OR LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS NOWI

Noder's Jewelers
Northvill eCorner of Center & Main Streets
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*Tours of our New Dairy Plant

*Refreshments Will Be Served

*Gifts for Everyonet

OPEN HOUSE HOURS.. 11A.M. To 6 P.M.

21300 Novi Rd. Just North of 8 Mile Rd.NORTHVILLE

{.
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"FIND EVERYTHING
FOR A MERRIER

(HRISTMAS,
FOR EVERYONE ON

SANTA:S LIST!"

~1_iNG~

Inside This Section You'll
Find Early Christmas Suggestions

From the Following Merchants

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
DEL'S SHOES
0& C STORE
C. R. EL Y & SONS
FREYDL'S MEN'S and LADIES' WEAR
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
LEONE'S BAKERY
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
NORTHVILLE CAMERA
NORTHVI LL E DRUG
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE

.,

" ,,,
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r------~-----~------------------------------------~---~IFREYDL'S MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR • • • I
I ~ II ,r= I
• I• •, ~ 0 0 D I

IFOR MEN & BOYS FOR LADIES & GIRLS I
II!you have the man ..... we Choos. horn 0", L.rg. S.I.cf; ••• 1 ~ I
I. ha've the Gift p . PURSES ' ,

aJamas II What a Wonderful by.... Marshmallows 2.98 UP'
I Christmas Gift Van Heusen "'/ Leather Imports 14.98 to 22.50 I
I. The New Permanently & Weldon LIN GERIE II

PressedI DRESS SHIRT Artem;s I
I by Van Heusen GOWNS and PEIGNOIR SETS •

I Colors - Stripes - White 8.00 to 40.00 ,I
I In Button Down, Tab •I and$S6ea~n~0~a7· VISIT OUR UNUSUAL Flannels and Kodels 3.98 to 5.98 I
i GIFT BAR I
I Other Permanent Press FOR THE MAN WHO I
I Shirts from 5.00 HAS EVERYTHING I
I IIISLACKsI SWEATERS1 SPORT SHIRTSI D~;:~~:nw:~s I
I .~~t; GLOVES 1
I ii·L ,it "., $1 98 I
1~4,:t;·· '. to $. 6.98 I
I ~ ~
I .~ ~.rtJ Italian Kids It

• ,V"1 I• I? fl 5.98 to 11.98 II # n I! by Rugby I~ \fL
j

• I
M by Jaymar Van Heus'3n by Van Heusen \.l ~" " I
I Botany Puritan Golden Vee 1t.fl fV!} . ~ II ~:;gar ~~~ey Rugby ~~~: * >~ 'I
i I COSTUME White Stag t ~ ~ ,
I \'1 <iI Jockey Briefs-Socks-Belts JEWELRY CAR COATS I ~ 'f I
I $1 and :",'q II Jewelry-Neckwear-Hats Up, '- SKI WEAR '; 1/ I
• S Bobby Brooks •
W Gloves - !]Jort Coats and'
I Paddle and Saddle i
I KNITS and II COORDINATES I
I ~::: !A~iPOSin' i
I I WRAPPING \J~}DS~~~!l'l.~R,n~y ~:le~~~::::m.II :*...r-. ···.t I
I REYDL'S _II MEN'S AND LADIES' WEAR =::1• •I112 ~. Ma in Phone 349 -0777 118 .Eo Ma in I
I. Men s Wear Ladles Wearl~----~-----------------------------------------------I
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SAY IT WITH A
Gift Subscription

Santa's Tips!
Christmas Gifts

for the Bowler!
BOWLING BALLS,
BAGS AND SHOES

$4.00 per year
in Michigan ~_

Two years for $6.00

5.00 per Year
Elsewhere

Phone FI 9-1700
Phone GE 7-2011

America's popular Bowling Balls
Christmas Special at Reduced Prices

NORTHVILLE
LANES~~~T' • Big Savings

• Customatic Fit
• Complete Stock Center at Cady St. FI-9-3060

"
- _ =-::t..~~;:.:;...=-- --~--- • - - - --- .~~ ~
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'i-~------------------------------.r-------~---------,I ' It's Christmas- Time at...... II: if' .' {/J,""e AN EXCJnNG I
I :.1 ,,>,~.~tbI61 GIFT.
I II :: ~~ '?< II I ," ", I

I I, ~~i(j~ '~ I
I .-II ~'·/~WJ~. ,}\ I

I 103 E. MAIN ST. Open Evenings FI·9·0613 II . I' , • ~, •J~ I
II' l~ '1 ; 1 II . ~ i

ITOTS & INFANTS ~6~EWGIFTS Ii~,~ ", I
I BOYS To Size 10 FOR THE _l ••• ~!. II :.,. I
!GIRLS To Size 14 6~~1~E 1,1 '-~.;~<:, _ / I
1Il I 0; ~ .i"" II . -~
I •I 'K . ~ I

I U~ II Unusual Gift Items •.• " I

I. IIII~~-= IIStuffed Toys ~

I and Animals II" ~
I I,'. I• • ' " I
I FREE GIFT - II This .'\ ~ I
I WRAPPING opeH'TIL9P,M.11 CHRISTMAS~111 '. I
• 'TIL CHRISTMAS at Pamper herl ~~ II, USE OUR LA Y-A WAY IIwith perfume~ " I
& ' or,... !I!j!!jllor cologne from~_~JrMfi~~e~n~~~~o~*~ ~I

,<, " , ~3.f· I o~~ S'~~ i ~c ~~~ I~:t\·q",~, I C 41 ~~ d~~ ~v~ I,'". I ~ \'~ I
• II~~ I
I~ ···8trou"~se- I
I BILLFOLDS I
I CLOCKS . ,I )IE~'S TOILETRIES I
I TOBACCO GIFTS I
, PAPERMA TE PEN SETS I
I TI~IEX WATeHES I
I Whitmans I
I BOXED CHOCOLATES II ,.,.,.".",."",,,,,,,"*,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, I
I CARDS I
I RIBBON I
, WRAPPING II I I byHALLMARK I
• ::::::::::::.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·:·:·:·::·:···:·:·:·:·:·1

I NORTHVILLE DRUG CO. II ~ ,
i 134 E. MAIN I IIAL LAUX, R. Ph. II
I FREE I
I PRESCRIPTION I
• OELIVERY I
i I II 349-0850 I \ I._-----------------~

v

> Make this a
photographic

Christmas
"For Preservation-Shoot It"

"

, ,.... Gifts for all Ages ...
,.~ Cameras~""lMo,.... ..

~-" Projectors and Viewers
- ~ Fi 1m Editors

, Screens Picture Frames '
} Enlargers Framed Photo-

-Dark Room Kits graphic Prints
Film Tlflers Photo Albums
Film Storage Boxes
Strobe & Flash Units
Light Meters

<~~~;'~..,.
/' ,

, .

NORTHVILLE
;, CAMERA SHOP

200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE
349·0105

,
J!,

TAPE RECORDERS ;:
~ .r,

ft' ORDER YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC} ..
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI <Ir

·X AND AVOID THE RUSH ;~

90 Day Cash or Extended
Credit Terms AvailablJt

OPEN'TIL
9:00 EVERY NIGHT
'TIL CHRISTMAS
STARTING DEe. 5th

I ".,)......., . '-' -"._:,,__ . I
-.£-_~ _":2 ...



------------...~ ---------

FANCY FOOD PACKAGES
IMPORTED A VARIETY OF SIZES HUNDREDS of'FEATURING IMPORTED

CHEESE DELICACIES PACKAGED FOOD and DRINKWITH ATTRACTIVE

SLICES TRAYS ... SPECIALTIES
FROM $1.99 to $24.95

LIVE -
LOBSTERS

FOR DELICIOUS
HOLIDAY MEALS

TALK ABOUT AN UNUSUAL GIFT!
How About a Gift Certificate
for Lobsters.

WE HAVE THE
LARGEST SELECTION

OF GALLONS
AND Y2 GALLONS

IN THE AREA

Gift Wrapped,

Of Course!GOO D;-\t~T I M E
PAR T y""I\'$ TOR E

• Ice Buckets

• Bar Supplies
}

567 SEVEN MILE ROAD NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1477

" • II
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
Shop in friendly Northville
for Christmas and
Save... Save••. Savel

,,
"

Northville's Beautiful
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Go On
Thanksgiving Night

'..,

SANTA'S WORKSHOP HOURS
r Starting Friday, November 25th

Fridays •.. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. -
3 p.m. 10 9 p.m.

Salurdays ... 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

*
Starting Friday, December 16th

OPEN EVERY DAY
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Santa's Workshop is jn the
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Corner of North Center and Dunlap

Bring the Whole Family ...
Let the Kids Talk with San,ta

Plenty of Free Parking

-- - - - - ---~: .=---- - ~::=-----==:.~-=-----=---=-==.-- ....::..:..::-:::::::::=.-:..:...-:-- ---::-:::.=--- ~ --_.- - - ------_.----------
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at....
STONE~

117 E. Main St.
Gamble Store

Northville

Select Your Gifts
Early and ...

LAY THEM
AWAY!

·OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

\

We Carry Most of th"e
Nationally Advertised

Toys and Games As
Seen On TV.

Our Entire Second

Floor Is A

Wonderland of

Toys and Games

All Toys Discounted

I

I
1
I

I
j
•



t-'ag~ Nine- __ ~_M ~. ~ ~ ~ -~--_--_-_---~---

IBRADER'S I
~ - ~I
I I
i I
• iI i

I I
If WARM SNUGGLY Girls e I
I. Glamour DR~~::T~~~RTS \~/~ ~ I

Robes ~: /', -'I
II All her favorite styles JUMPERS L I~ ;i. •

Sizes 4 to 14 ~ II are here. Nylon Heece '~ \ \
• and nylon quilted. 2.98-5.98 I \'1 i
',3.98109.98 Choose from our ~ ~ I

Wonderfu! $eJ ectio n of RI Gowns Paiamas-Robes-Blouses II Waltz length in Boys' Cotton iI nylon, flannel ,,' In White, 2.98 to I
I and Challis. 0.",~. SHIRTS Plaids& ,I Full length in " ~>'- >.";,, Sol ids 7.98 I.
If ~, brush nylon and d 'i . .~ DROP IN FOR
" 'k fl annel ette. ~ II' .~5;zo. 36'0 48 CHRISTMAS SWEATERS II 2.98 to 4.98 Pull-over and Cardigans I., IDEAS! Orlon and Wool Blends I
I Peignoir Sets 3.98 10 7.98 ,I Nylon or Dacron & Cotton FOR EVERYONE •
, $- M - L 3.98 to 9.98 STA-PREST I
, ON YOUR I
• Flannelette and Brushed Nylon " LEVIS I
IPaiamas 298 to 498 CHRISTMAS LIST 3.98 to 6.981
ISlips Nylon Tricot MEN'S • I
'. Foncy or Plain... 2 98 t 3 98 I,ll Robes GIVE HIM Shirts •A Perfect Gift 32 to 46. o. It ,1St Cotton-Flannel- Campus and Blocks I

I
I' Hos.·ery wea ers I ,I Terrycloth. Solid, Paisleys, Polka' -, !

Bulky Knit, CrewNeck, 3.98 to 7.98 dots and Plaids. II:

I Berkshire-Hanes Pull-overs and Cardigans If 2.98 10 6.98 I
•

Fruit. of-the- in Orion, Banlon g Permanent Press •
II Loom. Q1d Wools. It

l
I

" by Helen Harper White Dress Shirts ••.3.98 I
I Ship ;.;. &1:

ni12:c'8 I Wool and Wool Blends I
I Slacks Su·.ts BI IMen's Dress SLACKS 6.98 to 12.98 II ouses I WE'LL CUFF THEM, TOO! I
i 2-Piece Famous Ship 'n Shore I I
It< Wool and Stretch Wool and Blends White, Solid Colors I P P T 5.98to lfi
R and P . t ermanent ress rousers f,{I Solid Colors & Prints Many ~~I~~. I I
I, 498 10911895 t 1595, ~8 to 598 I Permanent Press in Young Men's Styles. •I to 0 t!" f,{ Ivy Styles. Tapered Legs. 5.98 to 7.98 I

ISUmRS-'i;n~-F~~i~::-~i OP~•• EYery Night FREE GIFT i
I ,2.99 to 4.99 f <- ~'t ~ < • " I r.1 9 p.m. t WRAPPING I
• LADIES ; .,'" . <~ • G" BRADER'S G"f C "f' II MEN'S 2.49 to 5.99.' ~'pI Ive a I terti Icate I
ICHILDREN 1.99 to 2.95 ' . l,; I
I SEE OUR SEUCTION OF Braders I
I Misses _ Teens and Ladies' 0 E PAR T MEN T•S TOR E II SNOW BOOTS 7 99 11 99 141 E. Mlin' FI-9-3420 Northvill. ,
I · 10. Use Our Lay-Away Plan or Charge It Plenty of Parking In Rear!~ MM MM ~ ~ d
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS
GIFT WRAPPINGS

& RIBBONS
WE HAVE THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF GREETINGS

~VER IN OUR STORE

1
.l

The Kids will

simply go wild

in our Toy

Department!fOR C-HILDREN Of ALL AGES
Open 'Til 9 p.m. Every Evening 'Til Christmas

D&C STORE 139 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

FREE PARKING AT OUR REAR ENTRANCE



Page even

he'll be happy
THIS CHRISTMAS

WITH HOME
FURNISHINGS

From SCHRADER'S

SCHRADER'S ..
famous for
satisfying
customers
since 1907.

/ .. /

',' y/ In Our
;;; ~..
" .<

,t\ i)/..: /Carpetland
~YJ4 »(;/ ,.
Wi,: i >jU You II FInd A
4" ,,', ~ Wonderful

Selection
Of Wools,
Aery lies .and
Nylons!
PRICED
TO SUIT
EVERY
BUDGET

............. :

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
RECLINERS
END TABLES
LAMPS·DESKS
CLOCKS

~~~SCHRADER'S
Home Furnishings

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

.I FI·9·1838

PLYMOUTH

825 PENNIMAN

GL·3·8220
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In~A~TIEL N1 Go CasuaL ..in our I
I ru~. I SUITS and SPORT COATS I
~ Com f y fi with Styling by.... ~I I KUPPENHEIMER I
I SLIPPERS I BOTANY 500 iI I CLIPPER CRAFT I
11 i i
i I We Now Have i
i i Over 300 Suits") ~
tl! I ~
tot tll: and Sport Coats tll
i Ii( To Select From. ~
~ A GIFT I W
~ ANYONE WOULD ~ ~
~ ENJOY ALL i CHOOSE YOURS ~
~ YEAR LONG. I ~
W i ~~ I NOW AND... ~
~ I '; LAY IT AWAY ~
~ ~ . i!
~ i ~:' mi I~~\. ~
~ ~.."::, l1jv. K ,0../ </::~ t'
11 , ~Y~,\,;" ~

W. 1'):~1 ~
I ~~~.~ ~I ~ ~i ~ ALPACA AND WOOL ~

~ I Sweaters ~
w w w.~ I Specially 12~99 { ~
l{ M Priced At _ /.{
W I i ~
tl! II' llI' R I tl!f1 f{ egu arty 18.95 and 19.95 to!
i i I W
It; : .' W The i
g l"~-: i Weight W
I( !, That tl!i '?t-l' I Knows ~
I i No Season fi
I I ti
I I i
~ ~ JACKETS and COATS I
Iii! We Carry a Complete Select ion of Dani el Green SI ippers for ~ RAWHIDES ~i Ladies and Men. W WOOL PLAIDS i
i i CAR COATS iI Gift Suggestions 1< SHIRT JACKETS I
I J. CHILDREN'S i STADIUM COATS i
I *HANDBAGS COWBOY BOOTS ~ I
i *TOTE BAGS i I
tl; *HOSI ERY J::8~~~'l:lSu:sn:s~~~~Jllli'l llt I
It *MEN'S SOCKS l1:I *FANCY SHOE HORNS LA Y -A WAY ~ ~
I *POLISH KITS W i
I *HUSH PUPPIES NOW! ~ IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS. . . i
I *SNOW BOOTS ,~M~~~~~Jllli'l~~~ i Jade East English Viyella Wool i
W W English Leather Washable Shirts I.
i We Have G71 C ~r Too! ~ Italian Import Shirts Exact Sleeve Length iI tJ t erttJ tCates, I Sta-Pressed Dress Slacks Sport Shirts I
I I W
! OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9:00 I A SNEAKY IDEA! II CLOSED WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M, W I
I. I Bring in a pair of slacks , I.
I. m l' g~ I or coat for us to measure iI f 0 !i J::' nt's I· .. we will Fit the Gift W
,~ I. Free after Christmas. I

I " h 1/' FISh S " I Northville IINort v; e sam; y oe tore i STETSON GIFT CERTIFICATE 120 E. in FI,9-3677 i
I 153 E. Main FI.9.0630, with MINIATURE HAT ,J
~~---~~~~- __ ~~-_M_~~ __ M __ ~~ __ ~~ __ MM~ M~ ~~ __ J
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Inside This Section You'll
Find Early Christmas Suggestions

From the Following Merchants"FIND· EVERYTHING
FOR A MERRIER

CHRISTMAS,
FOR EVERYONE ON

SANTA'S LIST!"

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
DEL'S SHOES
0& C STORE
C. R. EL Y & SONS
FREYDL'S MEN'S and LADIES' WEAR
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
LEONE'S BAKERY
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
NORTHVILLE CAMERA
NORTHVI LL E DRUG
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE

.'.

1 !
~ l;'

1,
1
!

,j ,
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Page Two .. ~ J> ..r------~----------------------------------------------~IFREYDL '5 MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR • • • i
I I
• I, ~ 0 0 0 I

IFOR MEN & BOYS FOR LADIES & GIRLS I ·I I
'

I1[1 h th ",~~,,"" Iyou ave e man ..... we Choose from our Large Selection of ~zt~, I
I, ha've the Gift PURSES" ~ ,

Pajamas II What a Wonderful by.... Marshmallows · 2.98 UPI
• Chri stmas Gi ft Van Heusen Leather Imports 14.98 to 22.50 I
'. The New Permanently & Weldon LIN GERIE I,

Pressed
i DRESS SHIRT Robes Artemis II by Van Heusen GOWNS and PEIGNOIR SETS I.
I Colors - Stripes - White 8.00 to 40.00 I
I In Button Down, Tab II and Spread Collars. VISIT OUR UNUSUAL Flannels and Kodels 3.98 to 5.98 f3'.iiIn ,

i $6 and $7 GIFT BAR - i
I Other Permanent Press FOR THE MAN WHO II Shirts from 5.00 HAS EVERYTHING I

II I I I Creslan and II SLACKS SWEATERS SPORT SHIRTS Driving Wools I

I GLOVES I
I II $1.98 I
i I
I to $6.98 II "r:fJ Italian Kids !
tI If~llIA R" If ,~ 5.98 to 11.98 I

I d " !t( by Rugby Ii Ii \~ u
I by Jaymar Van Heusen by Van Heusen Itl!} ~lil1'."·"*,,,· 'f •.." I
I Botany Puritan Golden Vee ~ 't. ~ £t " !tI 1ioik~~ ® ~ t(
R Haggar J oekey Rugby "Yt.l v(rt'!(f) lJj ~ • ',,# ,
I Lee M-K *~~.~~~) ': ' II COSTUME White Stag'! ';' ..;

I Jockey Briefs-Socks-Belts JEWELRY CAR COATS /, ~ t.;1!
! Jewelry-Neckwear-Hats $1 up;,,- SKI ai-EAR" . ,<'. ~ i
,- f IS Bobby Brooksfi Gloves - l]Jort Coats \ and •
I Paddle and Saddle i
I KNITS and II COORDINATES I
• FR.EE .' '..:is....\. -*' .~. I

I GIFT fAsMAil DEPOSiT', I
I' WRAPPING 0 ' ·1 9 II ~~!DS~~~:~~lll.~~~~~Y '~:~h:listm::m. I

I112 ~. Main Phone 349.0777 Jl8 .f. Main IIMen sWear Ladles Wearl~-----------------~~--_._--------_._-------------~----~
IIi

..... ..... ..
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Page Three

SAY IT WITH A
Gift Subscription

Santa's Tips!
Christmas Gifts

for the Bowler!
BOWLING BALLS,
BAGS AND SHOES

$4.00 per year
in Michigan _,_

Two years for $6.00

5.00 per Year
Elsewhere

Phone FI 9-1700
PhoneGE 7-2011

America's popular Bowling Balls
Christmas Special at Reduced Prices

~'~' • Big Savings
• Customatic Fit
• Complete Stock

NORTHVILLE
LANES

Center at Cady St. FI-9-3060

I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
i
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I•w
I
I
I•i
I
I
I

I
~'

Use Our
LAY-AWAY
A SMALL DEPOSIT
WILL HOLD 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Visit Our
TRUSTWORTHY
TOOL CENTER I

I
( See Our Exciting Hobby Center

FUN FOR ALL AGES
PRACTICAL GIFTS WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE

,
..
r
,
"

j
(

TREE
LIGHTS

Tiny
5.39

SPARKLING
TWINKLE

TREE
LIGHTS101 N. Cen'er S,. Nortllville

, - -_._-_. .-------------- _ ""'-.r: - -- ! I---- --:-:::==--

II
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Page Four", :. ..·~~------------------------------.r------------------,
I II ,,~:~: , ,-:. I• II ~~" "i~'?'~~' II .1, ,~ II J\ I '}!L 'I 103 E. MAINST. Open Evenings FI·9·0613 I~/~~",,'~".~r~~ i
I II'~ i• II~\ ' 7 •ITOTS & INFANTS WE HAVE II~.II 111& ¥ ,
I BOYS To Silt 10 ~g~\~YEGIFTS ",'.:\' " I~"~ ~~* 4 I
I S· 14 LI TTLE II '" \ .,.•.~ •
• GIRLS To lit ONE.S. , • I. ~'*:: .',,' . /... . I
I II ~ #.,'.. ~ I
I II 'K ~ .' II 1,1.. ~\ .1, . "<' ~~ I
I Unusual Gift Items I- " ~ ,- •
I .1 .~ I
I Stuffed Toys III ~ I
•1 ~II" '// Iand A nimals ~::/L I

I Ii"I FREE GIFT . I.This" '~ ~ I
I.' . WRAPPING OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. I'CHRISTMAS~ . Jll1' ,
I ·" 'T1L CHRISTMAS ., Pamper herB ~ 00 . Ii I USE OUR LA Y·A WAY IIwith perfume~ ~ il'\ I
.., Dr rDur [_II,or cologne from I
I II MICHIGAN BANKARD Ilour fine selectio'n~~~ IL.---------------------·I '"'""'\-1.0~ :'\.II O~· ~~ i ~C ,~~~ II c ~~~~.~i--~v~ !

I •
II~ .. , •
/ - .I ...It '1D11rOn/II Stote i

." Make this a • BILLFOLDS I
Photographtc I CLOCKS •

'm ", • , Christmas IliEN'S TOILETRIES I
,,~,~, <"," wu;~:;.'!ij~.... ~ III ) I TOBACCO GIFTS •"rr~,~,<·,:s,r;;· ,~'" ,~,~A", For Preservation-Shoot It" .. I

,~;t/' '/:~,.""}.','~;' ~ ~ '} • I PAPERMATE PEN SETS I
.jj~;;", ~ .~,"";' ,IGifts for all Ages •.., _I TIMEX WATCHES I

, :",.-. , , ,~:. ; . ,.~,.~ Icameras : IWhi tm an s I
-'~~: - .,~"Sc':"- IIProleclors and Viewers I BOXED CHOCOLATES I

" "';" ~.,' 'J •~~::e~:itors Piclure Frames' I """""""""""<"""":'''''''''':':'>:::::::':''''~ I
,.' . 7\.TQI DTllVILLE .~Enlargers Framed Photo-. CARD S I

ill ~t. :. ,Dark Room Kits graphic Prints I .I.. i
CAMERA SnOIn <, Film Titlers Photo Albums I RIBBON I

C~ i r Film Storage Boxes II I
Strobe & Flash Units • WRAPPING I

t " Light Meters I by HALLMARK I
1:'. Dr RECORDERS' IAr, I :.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.•:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.1 NORTHVILLE DRUG CO. II ~ ,

I 134 E. MAIN I IIAL LAUX, R. Ph. II I
• FREE I
IPRESCRIPTION I
I DELIVERY II 34t-DB5G I \ I._-----------------~

!
!
I
I

I

I
I
I
I,

200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE
349-0105

';./:. WEBBER
\\ ':~,PHOTOGRAPHIC
, : '",'.:,.STUDIO...... ~. .

" ~.-::~<....~~~..~':.
~:~!1r~:..

"

,
f
I
I'
I

--------,).~;
, ORDER YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC~ A

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI ,:j!J
AND AVOID THE RUSH l~'

90 Day Cash or Extended
Credit Terms Availabte

OPEN'TIL
9:00 EVERY NIGHT
'TIL CHRISTMAS
STARTING DEC. 5th

t USE OUR
\ LAY-AWAY
,~...
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L;GiftWrapPedl

Of Course!
-_-I

with something

just a little different •••
'1$f:)~':-k'
, <

Y,

~ J. .. .. from-the

. FANCY FOOD PACKAGES
IMPORTED A VARIETY OF SIZES HUNDREDS of'FEATURING IMPORTED

CHEESE I

DELICACIES PACKAGED FOOD and- DRINKWITH ATTRACTIVE

SLICES
TRAYS ... SPECIALTIES-

FROM $1.99 10 $24.95

LIVE -
LOBSTERS

FOR DELICIOUS
HOLIDAY MEALS

TALK ABOUT AN UNUSUAL GIFT!
How About a Gift Certificate
for Lobsters.

WE HAVE THE
LARGEST SELECTION

OF GALLONS
AND Y2 GALLONS

IN THE AREA

GOO D;-'t~T I M E
PAR T y'/l \'5 TOR E

• Ice Buckets

• Bar Supplies
I.

N6RTHVILLE567 SEVEN MILE ROAD
FI·9·1477

Page Five
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NORTHVILLE MER HATS
, o

CONEs,
•1 e ,,~

1;..;;~
'\r

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER· 251
Shop in Friendly Northville
for Christmas and
Save ••• Save ••• Savel

Northville's Beautiful
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Go On
Thanksgiving Night

" , -

SANTA~S WORKSHOP HOURS
;Ji Starting Friday, November 25th

Fridays •.. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. -
3 p.m. 10 9 p.m.

Saturdays •.. l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.

*
Starting Friday, December, 16th

OPEN EVERY DAY
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -6 p.m. 10 9 p.m.

Santa's Workshop isJn the
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Corner of North Center and Dunlap

Bring the Whole Family ...
Let the Kids Talk with Santa

Plenty of Free Parking
,

.....(' :Jr: ....~::: ....!. '11l-.lrLJ;(~ ,r ~"l,..lt. J ~:lf( .....> ".l~.J /..'\;; ..... J ' ,.. \ ~, ~ I ~.' .....;..\.."I~ ~ ... )"" ~r';,1 • ~ \ \. I. ' '\ I" ~. I • ~, h." ..l: ~' l



Page Eight

S N ~~SGaUlble
117 E. Main St.

Store
Northville

.'

at....

We Carry Most of th'e
Nationally Advertised
Toys and Games As
Seen On TV.

Our Entire Second

Floor Is A
Wonderland of
Toys and Games

All Toys Discounted

~ ~ ~ r:-~- , ,

(fi / ~ A

'\ ~~ -:; \
-. , « ~,

J .{ ~.,
N -~ '< t) /

Select Your Gifts
Early and...
LAY THEM

AWAY!
·OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS·

. ' .. > : • ~" •
'J;" •



•. ag9 me---------------~-----------~------~-----~-----------~--IBRADER'S I
, I
I I
I I
I I
I I
• II I

• II WARMSNUGGLY Girls e IIGlam OUr DRESSES-SKIRTS \\;> /"- • \. •
I Robes SWEATERS '~', \ . ~ I

.I JUMPERS (K\ t -, I
I All her favorite styles -- ~, - I
\I Sizes 4 to 14 I. •
f( are here. Nylon Heece ~ ~I and nylan quilted. 2.98-5.98 ~; \ I
13.98 10 9.98 . Choose from our ,I '.

• Wonderfu I Selection ofI Gowns' Pajamas-Robes-Blouses i
I Waltz length in Boys' Cotton iii:I nylon, flannel In White, 2.98 to R

I , . .1 F:~I~:~~:h'in '~' '.,,' SHIRTS ~~~:::& 7.98 I
~ brush nylon and ' DROP IN FOR I
R I. . }. flannel ette. ..' . •I ,f: Sizes 36 ta 48 \ CHRIS TMAS ',Bt)ys' SWEATERSI
I, 2.98 to 4.98 Pull·over and Cardigans !

IDEAS' Orion and Wool Blends RI Peignoir Sets . • 3.98 to 7.98 '.I Nylan or Dacron & Cotton FOR EVERYONE 5

I s- M - L 3.98- to 9.98 STA-PREST i
I ON YOUR I
I Flannelette and Brushed Nylon '; LEVIS I

IPaiariias 298 to 498 CHRISTMAS LIST 3.98 to 6.98 i
ISlips Nylon Tricot I MEN'S A I
I~a;~f;tci~t"32to 46 2.98 to 3.98. • Robes GIVE HIM Shirts ~:! I
I S I Cotton-Flannel- Campus and Blocks ; . I
I. Hosl·ery wea ers i ~..II Terrycloth. Solidi Paisleys, Polka . ~- '. ": :: ~:' I
I

Bulky Knit, CrewNeck, ~ < '> 3.98 to 7.98 dots and Plaids. ,R
B k h· H Pull-overs and Cardigans 2 98 6 98I. er sire· anes in OrIon, Banlon ' tI . to • I.Fruit. of-the· Permanent Press L.....---- __ ~1f>;jl

Loom. CI'ldWools.I by Helen Harper , White Dress Shirts •••3.98 I

'

I Ship 'n Shore & Junior etc. .1 I
3 98 to 12 98 Wool and Wool Blends . II Slacks · BI· IMen's Dress SLACKS 6.98 to 12.98' . ,: ~ ~/ I

I Suils ouses I WE'LL CUFF THEM, TOO! ,,~~,~ I
• 2·Piece Famous Ship 'n Shore • ',' •

Wool and Stretch Wool and Blends White, Solid Colors II P P T S.9810 u::and Prints. R ermanent ress rousers f.(I Solid Colors & Prints Many styles. I I
I. 498 1098i895 1595 "'8 to 598 !Permanent Press in Young Men's Styles. II~ __L_~~ '-;--~ iIvy Styles. Tapered Legs. 5.98 10 7.981
ISLIPPERS for The Famlll",';'\·~; I Opel hery Nighl I FREE GIFT IILADIES' - 2.99 10 4.99 l!;:Y~:";::' .' , ',\:,:'0 I 'Til 9 p.lI. ! WRAPPING I
~ MEN'S 2.49 to 5.99 }"/,.~~':~'>",',',:' <: ,:}<~;:t-: ,,' I Give a BRADER'S Gift Certificate I
ICHILDREN 1.99 to 2.95 >:\::;\~~~:;>'.':' I
I Brade~s I
I. SEE OUR SElECTION OF D E PA R T MEN T ~S TO R E ,I

Misses - Teens and Ladles'
t Il~!. NOW OOTS 7 99 11 99 t41 E. Mlin'" FI·'·3420 / Northvill. I
L1 S B • to. Use Our Lay-Away Pla~or ChargoJt Plenty of Par.king In Rearl------------------------~-----_._-------------------~

'.



'"Page Ten

asa

GIFT WRAPPINGS
& RIBBONS

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
ASSORTMENT'OF GREETINGS

EVER IN OUR STOR E

The Kids will

simply go wild

in our Toy

Department!fOR C+lILDREN OF ALL AGES
Open 'Til 9 p.m. Every Evening 'Til Christmas

D&C STORE 139 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

FREE PARKING AT OUR REAR ENTRANCE

em rr



he'll happy
THIS CHRISTMAS

WITH HOME
FURNISHINGS

SCHRADER'S
famous for
satisfying
customers
since 1907.

• •

"

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
RECLINERS
END TABLES
LAM PS·DESKS
CLOCKS

~SCHRADER'S
Home Furnishings

Pl YMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

Gl·3·8220

NORTHVillE
111 N. CENTER
FI-9·1838
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..S~~__~_~~__~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_M_~~~M_~~-~~~~-~~~~~1In IEL NI Go CasuaL ..in our ~
~ I SUITS and SPORT COATS ~
w Com fy I with Styling by.... ~I I KUPPENHEIMER I
~ SLIPPERS I BOTANY 500 iI I ClIPPER CRAFT I
t(: -""""~-., ~>"'''~ If.: iR .-·--.t"i.·iF"'~~r _ t ~.,'-~~t.~" >.... I{i . 'l'-v;r......~"..... ~''" ~,~ . I I
! :"f;~-~~?~;~+,?::;2Y~,! ~:~°30~S:~IS;!
t{ H...': /'",,,' ~." .... L", ~ ~ fA f( d Sort C ts f{
~ ''''''':J;;'''\-'''<~ - -."1., I an p 00 ~
I~ . 'i..-<.~'{..~:-;,.~.. ~~,.r");~:.'.... ~ To Select From. ~~
~ A GIFT .~:,;~.~;,~.:,?}.~}~~~~t:'h ~ v-
i ANYONE WOULD Q L "<-;;-/ ~~. i ~~
~ ENJOY ALL I CHOOSE YOURS ~
~~ YEAR LONG. I ~W I ~Wi. NOW AND... ~
~ I ~ LA Y IT AWA Y ~
~ if :::", ~~ Ic~,~ ~
~ I \:! ~
i I '~"",:> ~
~ ,;., \-/: ~~ I~~{i:t ~
V: • " J'l,.,;:;h't : "~" it
~ fi"" .~" ri. ~

~ I ALPACA AND WOOL ~

~ I Sweaters .~
~ I Ii;;, .~

~ W Specially 1299 t ~
~ I$E P d A .~" ~i ' i rice t .. ;1~' n
w L' I Regularly 18.95 and 19.95 I :~
~ • < t§ ~
U t 4,,(~>. t{ ~
W ''''. < W The ~
tt.: i Weight W
~ tIE That Vi
~ R Knows ~I I No Seoson ~

I ft i
~ i I
I i JACKETS and COATS I
I i I! We Carry a Complete Selection of Daniel Green SI ippers for I RAWHIDES Ii Ladi es and Men. I WOOL PLAI DS I
i I CAR COATS II Gift Suggestions I~ SHIRT JACKETS I
• J. u CHILDREN'S i STADIUM COATS i
! *HANDBAGS COWBOY BOOTS I Ii *TOTE BAGS I i
If.: *HOSI ERY ~~~~M~~~~~~ I:!'i tIE
Ii! *MEN'S SOCKS fl: II:I W I, *FANCY SHOE HORNS LAY -AWAY I i

*POLISH KITS I iI *HUSH PUPPIES NOW! J IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS. . . I
I *SNOW BOOTS I.~~:S=:Z~ __ ~-~~ I Jade East English Viyella Wool I
i i English Leather Washabl e Shi rts i
i W H G7.f C ~f· Too! fi Italian Import Shirts Exact Sleeve Length \1leave z.Jt ertz.Jz.cates, I Sta.Pressed Dress Slacks Sport Shirts I
i • W
• OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9:00 ! A SNE iI QOSEDWEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. i 'AKY IDEA! I
I I Bring in a pair of slacks , I
i m If ~4 I or coat for us to measure •
I 'I t li ~ ntS I ...wewiIIFittheGift Vi
-, I Free after Christmas. i
I "Northville's Family Shoe Storelt I STETSON GIFT CERTIFICATE 120 E.' n Nor~I~~36771I 153 E. Main FI·9·0630 I with MINIATURE HAT ,
tl ' . J~~-----~~-----~-----~-----~---~~-----~-----~~-----~--


